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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWS PAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, 1'HE JJfARKETS, &:c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME LIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, APRIL 23 
' 
1891. NUMBER 50. 
ESTAHILISIIED 1!181. 
10th YEAR 
Of Sncccssfnl Business EXDBricncc. HEADY FDR BUSINESS I 
BOWARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING OUR NEW STOCK OF 
REA~ E~TATE AGENT. SPA!NG SUITINGS ~ TROUSERINGS!' 
WANTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
\Ve a.re hOW hadng: daily applicants for 
H ouses by Jirst-clnss pa.rtirs. If vou wish 
your llou se ren:ed on short notfce plem1e 
call a.t once and list it with us. 
CO,l:IIISSIONS REASONAB-',E. 
IS No,v ON EXHIBITION AT 
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
And is pronounced by GOOD JUDGES to be the 
F~!l 4~A}!b/e ~.~?1~u.PJ!?i1?}::1's~'. Finest Ever Shown • ID Mt. Vernon! 
co1Henient to Cnr Shops, nearly i1ew, 10 
rooms, choice property .. .Big bargain offered. 
:No. 400. ]Io-use a,ul 011e-lirtlf Arre, South-
west of and adjoining ciry. .Price $450. 
No. 410. Business 13lucl., South )Jain St. 
Price $3,000 on long time. 
~o. 4U. 1Iou.1e anrl 'fu·u ll"Jl!i, J•;a!:lt ll igh 
~t reet. Pri<:e $2,500. 
It lrns bern ou r aim to cleEervc tf1is opinion and public commenda -
tion is greatly appreciated. Already we are having a 
OF OB:O:EBS ! 
BUT ARE PREPARED FOR EVERY EMERGENCY. 
'So. 112. Ji ot1se aml '!'tl'o L(;ts, Xorth Mul 
berry street. Plice $1,250. 
:So. 406. Clwire Rel!idt11ce. E1st High St., 
10 rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,850. 
EACH GARMENT IS GUARANTEED TO BE ARTISTICALLY 
AND CORRECTLY MADE AND 
No. 40:!. l'lwice Resi,lence, East Chestnut 
street, 8 room::i, stal,lt-, &c Price $2,650. FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. 
No. 401. Hm1se ond Two Loti, West Chest-
nut stret-t, near Bridge " 'orks. I'1·ice $1,700 
No . 400. llot'SE, correr Vine and Xorton 
streets, 5 rooms. Price $700 on time. 
1'o. 399, Dwellin9, ,vest Vine street, uear 
.\fain. Price $1,iOO. 
W e cordially invite our friends and the public generally to inspect this 
stock. Polite and courteous attention will be shown those who favor us 
with a call. 
Xo. 398. Double lht·ellinf1 , We8t Chestnut 
street, near Main . Price :.!,500. Bargain ! 
No. 3!)7. Desirable Grwibie,· StreetRt:.!ide,u:e, 
choice location, 2 lots. Price only ::a,ooo. 
SAPP, FISHER & CO, 
MAK1',RS OF COJUtlcC'.l' GAUlUEX '.l'S, No. 395. HOLTS£ nn<l one- th ird acre,West 
Ga1nliier street . Price $1,300. 
No. 393, CoUu.ge, Mulberry Mreet, 1 block 
from Post.office. l'rice $1,000. 
HO South ~lain Street, ~IT. VERNON, 01110. 
,. ~o. 390. Subul'bmi Rtsidellu, Xorth ofcily 
1.¾ acre. small house. J>rice~G75. 
J.'\<J. 213. HOUSE , ,ve st High street, 2 
tury frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesian 
Well. &c. Price $2000 . Big Bargain! 
~ o. 3MG. Buburbcm Rt$ide11ce, N ortb of city, 
.f acre, 2 story frame, stable, &c. Price $2500 
.So. 3i:St. D welliny, North Gay St., 2 story 
frame, beautifnl "Eastlake." 1_..rice $3,500. 
~o. 383. Brick Jlo,ue, ,vest Vine St. $1~ 
No. 38-1. Brick Du:elliuy, Front Flt. $2700 
:-;u. 385. Ilo~e. \Vuter street. Price ~li00 
Xo. 376. CoUnge, West Hi~h street, 7 rooio 
frllme, artesian well, &c. Price "'1,600. 
1'o. 379. lloui, e tmd TU"o LfJts, :Xorth Mul-
berry ~treet. Price only $f~OO. 
~o. 313. Busines s Property , West 
side Main street, between Vine street and 
Publi c 8quare, known us the l\Jend prop-
erty. Price reasonnble, if pu:rchnsed soon. 
Xo. 369. DWELLING, Pleasant street, 
new 2 M~ory frame, modern, 7 room~. flag-
gin.,p. &c. An elegant home. Price $2,600. 
No. 338 . STORE PROPERTY-2 story 
bri ck, nearly new, near Main slreet. Price 
$3.000. 
No. 367. DWELLI~G. ,vest High street, 
11('-ar Riverside Park, 2 !:!tory frame,9 rooms, 
"table , &c. Very choice. P1ice only $2,200. 
No. 2~5. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main 81., 
,poaile Rowley H ouse; Sstory brick, two 
irge store rooms and warehouse. Second 
~ory conveniently arranged fur housekeer-
.1g or a Boardin~-honse. Price reasonable. 
No. 226. STOR.Ji; PROPERTY, West Vine 
.n~et, 2 story brick. Can bo bou![ht cheap. 
~'J. 2.,5, Bui:ic~~R l't :orERn·, South Main 
· ,e9t. 2 stor-y bric:k:. l'rice $1500. 
"°,.>. 3f"IG. 11or.;,E a.nd one-third acre. 11tl-
io·n_i11~ city,stnble, fruit, &c. Price$000. 
~'). 361. HOUSE, Mansfield a\'enue, 8 
-vom:s, cel!ar, stable. &c. Price St.GOO. 
No. 31;). 1)\\'ELLIXG , corner :Front nud 
.Jny streets, 2 story brick, stub le, &c. Only 
one block from itain St. Bargain a.t $3,000. 
No. 309. HOUSE , Gay street, 2 scory frame 
choice Ioo:ition. Price:f.3 000 
No. 3 10. llOUSE A.:rn THHEE LOTS 
2 siory brick, i 1 rooms, stable, &c . .ln ele-
gant home. P1::t only $3,500. 
No. 197. BRICK. . W'iCLLING IlLOCK, East 
Front street-FIVE li1.,t.ru:s-centrally loca-
t ed. l'ricereasonable. 
Nn. :!lO. HOUSE, \Vest 1:f~b ~treet, H-
story brick. Price $950. 
No. 2lti. HOUSE, Jeffersonstrt;et, ~i;l.~"Y 
fr1:uoe, 7 T001m11 cellur, c.~c. Price $1200. -
~o. 232. SUllORD,\N PROPERTY, 2 acres 
good house, stable, !urge n.1.riety ofrruit, &c 
l>ricc only $1,600, ir purchm,ed soo11. 
No. llO . HOUSE 0111.l 4 Lots, adjoining 
city, 6 rooms, cellar. stable, &c. Price $1650 
No. 129. HOUSE, East .Hamtramick St ., 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price $2000. 
No. 259. UOUSE, Bnriess street, 8 Toom 
orick, stable, &c. Price$L600. 
No. 289. HOUSE, north part or city, H 
slory frame, 5 rooms. Pri ce $650. 
No. 215. THREE HOUSES, corner Gam-
bier und Ga.v strcets,-Kinj( prOJ)erty. Will 
be ~old nt a bargain if purchased soon. 
No. 2f-47. HOUSE anU 3 ncres, north part 
or city, sh\ble.t orchard, c.t:c. Price $3,500. 
No. 288. HuUS.E and 3 Lots, nonh part 
of city, stnble,&c. A burj:;ain for ~3,000. 
No. 218 . HOUSE and Four Lots, East 
li'ront street. Choice location. Priee $2.500. 
Ko. 3.;1. HOUSE, Burgess strf"et, 2 story 
frame. Price $1.200 if purchased soon . 
~o. 34.7. COTIAGE, West Chestnut 8t. , 
2 blocks from Public Square. Price $ 1,500 . 
No, 290. llOUSE, north part of city, l½ 
stol'j' frume, 5 rooms. Price $700. 
Nu. 2U~. HOUSE, \Vc:st Chestnut street, 
near :\l:dn, :l storv brick. Price$2000 
Nu. 30~. HOl fSJ~, West lligh street, 2 
story brick, good stable, &:-c. Price $3',8.50. 
FORSALEorEXCHANGE 
No. 432. D1l'elli,t{J, in Ki11buck, Ohio, new 
2 story frnrnP., stnble, &c. !'rice '1,800, for 
merchandi:;c. or i\lt. Vernon property . 
No. 431. Building Lota, 43 in Fostoria., 
n.nd O in Tiflin, Ohio, fre,m $:IDO to $500. 
'Ko. 433. F'arm 1 16 acres. 4 miles west or 
citr, fair building!:!. Price$1.600. 
J.'u.l'ln, llorrow county, SU ncres. Price 
$55 per ncre, for Mt. Y cruon proJ)Crty. 
No. 435. Jli,srmri Laud, 180 acres, TexM 
county. Price $10 per acre, for Ohio proeerty 
No. 43';. Jluiineu Property, T.eRoy. Kansns 
2 store rooms. Price "'3,000; for choice Ohio, 
NorthC'rn lnrliana or ~outh'n Micl1igan fa.rm 
N'o. 4~ . .1Yebra..~ka I,nnrl, 160 ncrC'l:I, Pierce 
county. $18 !Jer A. for Obio or Ind . farm. 
No. 438. Merch1mdiu. general l:I ock, $2,500, 
for Knox Co. form or :\It.Vernon property. 
No. 421. 1,·an1~. 75 acres, nenr this city. 
Price$65 per acre. For choice residence. 
~o. 424. -YcbrasJ..n Lan.cl GO acres, Pierce 
Co. $15 ))er A. For )Jroperty in Mt.Vernon. 
No. 425. Virgiitill • .Jt(mn, 80 acres. Price 
$ 1.600. },-..or )It, Vernon properLV. 
No. 426. B111intta Bluck, in Akwu, Ohio. 
Pril'e $3,000. Choice merchandise wanted. 
No. 427. Dwellinu, in Mt. Vernon, for Ues-
iclence outside corporation. Price$2,000. 
No. 428. DwtUiny, this city; very choice. 
Price $.'J,000. },'or choice Knox C-0. }'arm. 
No. 313. Kanaaa Ji}mn, 320 o.cre8, Hamilton 
county, adjoining Federal City. Price $3,200 
}'or .Farm in Knox: oroc.lj_oining county. 
No. 4U. Bu,~eu aMl Dwdling .Pvoperty, in 
railroad village, this county . For .F'arm. 
No. 418. lmli.a na lllnn, 13 acres. H mile of 
New Albany, Ind. , flourishing city of nearly 
:t0.000. Price $1,500. }i'or .Mt. Vernon property 
No. 389. Oe()'r9ia Fanri.. 3;> acres, 1 mile 
of Rome, a. city of 15,000 inlrnbitants. Price 
$3,500. For merclrnnd ise or Ohio properly . 
•Xo. 401. K(lnaa., Lan,l. 160 acres, Gray 
county..&. choice prairie land. Price $0.00 per 
acre. Jrnr Ohio farm; Knox Co. preferred. 
No. 383. Kon,aa Land. l60 acres, llarber 
county. Price $1200. 
No. 3G9. FARM, SO ncrcs1 Lucas Co., Town. 
For property adjoining this city. 1.-'rice$3,000 
No. 33-t Tn-rerR LAND, 320 a.cres, \\'nynl 
Co., Missouri. $12 per A., for Ohio J1roperty 
No. 239. HOUSE. Sandusky street, in A 
No. 1 condition. Price $1500. Also, LOT on 
Hnmtrarnick street; price $200. ,viii trnde 
for good house nenr PublicSqunrc. 
FOR SALE- FARMS. 
No. 344. FARM, 55 acres, 7 miles of city 
goo<l buildings. Price $60 per acre. 
No. 341. ]'.A.RM, 70~ acres near :Mt. Ver· 
non; choice bottom land, excellent buildings. 
J->rice only $125 per ncre. 
No. 317. FARM, 125ac1·es, 5 miles South 
of city, good buildings. Price $65 per acre. 
No. 318. }'ARY, 73 ac,es. 3 miles of city 
K"ccllent buildings. Price $65 per acre. 
No. 205, 24 Acres, adjoining city.-$3,500 
No. 29ft 135 .Acres, U mile of city, fine 
brick house , 2 good barns, &c. $100 per .A. 
Ko. 263. 75 acres near city. $100 per acre. 
N,,. 267. 202 Acres, 5 m. of city . $50 per A 
No. 268. 183 Acres near Fredericktown. 
No. 230. FARM, 35 acres, 4 miles from 
].It. Vernon, good house, &c. rrice $2,000. 
FOR SALE- Miscellaneous. 
N'o. 408. Fredericktown, Ohio, Residence, 2 
~tory fr~rne, 11 rooms, stable, 2 lots, located 
on Cottage street. Price $2,000 if sold soon. 
Meal Narket. in 1ft. \'ernon, doing- good 
busines.:1. choice ~cation. rrice $1.000. 
Chc(lp l/ wds (rnd lf1Ju1ts, in Kentucky. 
Tenne!SSee, Georgia, Alnbamn., i\lississi1)pi, 
and Lomsiana. Call and get circulars. 
Buil<lin1 Lots, in Norfolk, Ya .Dig bnr-
goins guau nleed. Sellin~ rnpidl.v. i 
IIoll 1yp< W,·~ ·~;~~ · ~1~;~R, j 
The Real E"lt~te Agent. Mt. Vernon 0 
CAN YOU Sjj:E'? 
---¾o~--
-TRADE AT-
PORTER'S PALACE PHARMACY. 
NOVELTIES IN 
SPRING GOODS 
JUST OPENED. 
---o---
LA'l'ES'J.' Wll'V L •:"i IN 
IVIILLINER Y. 
Choice Flowers, Elegant Uibbons, Passimeteries, 
Brnids l\llll Ornaments. 
Newest Things in \'eilings. Novelties in Scrims 
11nd Draperies. New Styles in Lace Curtains, Jer-
sey Knit Undcnvem·, l,accs, Gloves.amt Hosiery. 
MILLINERY! 
LATEST S'f\'l,ES. 
LA.UGEST OCK. 
LOWEST PltlCl!S. 
RAWLINSON'S 
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 Sout h Main Street, Second Door from Vme 
-
USE 
-.11 
''TAYLOR'S BE T'' 
FLOUil.. II 
,_,. ... 
• 
SAVE MONEY 
By getting your or-
der in now while 
they last . 
'Ihc riding season 
will soon be here, be 
ready for it. 
Job Lot. Note th e Prices. M'flni Price. Our Price. 
Crescent-Snfoty Balls to both Wheels........................ . ........ $ 75 00 $ 60 00 
Cr~C('nt- Safety. nll Balls....... ......... .. .... . ...... ............... ...... 90 00 70 00 
Jnno Iruprove<l, No. 3............ ..... .... ................... ..... .... .......... 00 00 50 00 
Juno lmprove\l, No. 4, all llalh1............ ......... ... ............... ..... . 75 00 60 00 
Pathfinder-for Genllcmen...... ... ......... ..... ................. ........... 00 00 55 00 
Universal- ' No. 7 55 00 
~ji·IJ~jj~·::::::·.:::::.'.'.'.'.':.'.".'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.·:::::: No . 8 €5 00 
for Dor, or Uirl......... ....... ........... ... .............. ...... .... No. 6 20 00 
.................. . ............................... ,. No. 5 15 00 
·when th ese arc ~one, which" ill be soon, no more cn.n be hn.d. So do uot delay. 
Corner Mn.in nnc1, Vino 81..ri:!Cta, F S ...,R•) \• TELL A t lilt. Vernon, Ohio. • • "'-' ~ 'W' • g • 
THE OUTH ! B • 1 Near the borderofll\·08tMcs.:1t 1bo termirn of u,·oRallroatls, two are buiJd· r 1 S to Ing, Is ~be ma~ufucturiug eeutcr, uml natural dl~tributing polD.tfor a country 
, Richer ,n Coal and Iron than any s,ng/e State m America. 
Uesourcesofcountry tr ibutn.ry to Rrlstol :-T .lbplar, A8h. C'lltcrry, IValn11t, CbJ:>7)(1·, f,ead, Zi ne, Jllangantu, MaTble, Salt, Pf.u.Jter. Coat, 1l matite, Li mon!te. amt Sled-making Or<,. en n BHJSTOL 18 now Cloul)]e the size or any town within an aren of twenty 
• thol..lSaml squure miles, nnd Is th(' center ur tbec richest mineral rep:lon In 
the 8outb. ~o health\;-. town auywhcre; ,v1nters mild. and SummerR 
,,1ewmnt; a dell~btful place to llw. R!Hl n profftable place to do a.J.W06t 
,my kind r1f ltuslness. 1,·~r tu>'fJJer lnformi,tlon, address 
CHAMBER vr CC:.!'MERCE, BRISTOL, TENN, 
SPRING FEVER: 
A t this time of t~e year the 
blood changes, its circula · 
tion is sluggish and the sys· 
tern is not properly nourish· 
ec. 'fhe result is loss vf ap-
petite, weakness, an oppres-
sive feeling of fullness, too 
hot, and Oh ! so tirerl. To 
cure and prevent Spring 
Fever take Simmons Liver 
Regulat or. All in nature is 
r.ow waking and everybody 
should invigorate the liver, 
kidneys and bowels with 
Simmons Liv er Regulator 
and they would not hav e so 
much biliousness, headache, 
dyspepsia and malaria all 
the rest of the year. You 
would not expect a plant to 
work off a winter's decay 
and bloom as good as ever 
without atttntion iu the 
Spring. Don't expect it of 
your system. Take Simmons 
Liv er Regulator. 
"'ii lows, Cali., Sept. 16, lbbO. 
"Prior to 1874 I used Simmons I,iver 
Liver Regulator while living in Virginia, 
and have continued its use since coming 
west. I consider it an excellent Spring med 
icine. 11 "'· .A. SEHORX, editor Journal. 
The Shah of Persia 
'!bough advanced in years, has hair of raven 
lme. Gray hairs are strictly prohibited in 
his dominions, and l1ence the large sb.lP-
ments to that country of Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
by the use of which the Shah's subjects savo 
not only their balr but their heads. -1.yer·s 
):fair Vigor restores Ute natural color of U1e 
liair. It should be on eYcry toilet-table . 
"Some time ago my hair began to fade au<l 
lo fall out.so badly that I thought I should 
be bald; but the use of Ayer's II air \'ig:or 
has restored the original color ancl made my 
hair strong, abundant, and healthy. It does 
not fall out any more.'' -Addie Shaffer, MO 
:Race st., CincinnatJ, Ohio . 
"My hair (which had partly tumed gray) 
was restored to tUI youU1ful color and 
beauty by tlle use of a few bottles of Ayer•s 
Hair Vigor. I shall continue to use it, as 
there is uo better dressing for the hair." -
GaldoGapp, Georgeana, Ala . 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
PltEl'AffED BY • 
l)R. J.C . AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists and Perlumera. 
I 
l 
l 
I 
l 
! 
i 
l 
DOES CURE 
CONSU~iPTION 
In its F ir st St:. ge s, 
l:tJ 111o·c yo:t !Jf'l the ye,iuine. 
*1 
t 
!. ....... . .. --· ________ __; 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
Ors. E. A. FAUQUHAR & SONS. 
OP ZA.'.'IESVILLE, 01110, 
Have, at the reqne,st of their many frieoJs 
in this coun.ty, consented to spend one or 
two days of each month at ::\lonnt. Vernon, 
where nll who are sick with Chronic Dis-
eases,will have an opportunity offered them 
of availing llrnmselves of their skill ln 
curing diseases. 
DllS. 1''AU(tUHAR 
Will positively be in 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
-AT TllE--
CURTIS HOUSE, 
APRIL 21 and 22, 1891, 
Ami will remain two days ooly where they 
will be pleased to meet all their former 
friends and j>atients as well as :1ew ones, 
who may wis \ to test. the effeCts of their 
remedi es and long experience m treatinJ?: 
every form of dis1;:nse. 
Come Ettrly it" you wa.,.1t to con• 
suit the Doctor. . 
Dr. } ... arquhar, Sr., Jins been located in 
Zanes_ville for the last 42 years, and during 
tha.t hme has treated more than :i00,000 
patients with nnpnralled suceess. 
Diseases 01· the 'rhroat anti 
Luugs treated by n new proces!i, which is 
doing more for this class of diseases than 
any heretofore disrovE-:red. 
Chro nic Di senses, or diseases or Jon~ 
standing, and every ,·aricty and kind will 
claim e!5pecial attention. 
J,'enu.1-le <:0101,Ju.ints of all kinJs 
skillfully and successfully treated. 
Surgical 01)eration8, such as am-
putations, operations for hare lip, club foot, 
removal of deformities and tumors, done a.t 
home and abroad. Piles tt·eat ed and 
1•osUh 7 e ly Clll'Ctl by new and painless 
methods . 
CASn FOR MEDICINE in all Cases. 
CHARGES l\!ODEHATE. 
DR. E. A. F.ARQlrHAR. i~ SONS, 
12mar9ltf , Zanesville, Ohio. 
IS THE BEST 
ON WHEELS! 
i.Uatle only f'ron1 First•C'lass 
Jlaterial. 
McKINLEY TARIFF AND SUGAR. Secretary Blaine 's Letter to the HARRISON'S CONCEIT. The Enemies of Fair Voting. 
THERE are six ex-GoYemors of Ohio 
living-Hnyes, Cox, Bishop, F osler, 
Hoadly and Foraker. 
SENATOR PAL:.rnR lacks onP. qualifica. 
tion of the \-Yes.tern statesman . H e 
can't play poker, and is prob:tbly too 
old to lenrn.-St. Paul Globe. 
Tim :New York \Vorld says: Ex-
Speaker Reed wiil visit It,ily, a11d it ie 
worlh white to no tify the ~latiu that if 
he is held for ransom they won't get 
n. red cent. 
T1-1i:: PhiL\delphia Telegrnph, a Re-
publican paper nnd an ndvocate of 
protection, says Lhe )lcKinley tariff 
"h:\~ altogethe r failed in its nllege<l 
object of aiding- the poor by raising 
the1r wages." 
TJJE Cincinnnti Eoquirer !-nys in 
glancing O\·er the long hst of munici-
pal elect ions recently held in Ohio, it 
will l>e obserYed tha.t whei-e,·cr tho 
Democrats were not quarreliug among 
tlumseh·es they won. 
J...,.TE:SSF. e xcitement prevails at Black. -
fort, Idaho, o,·er the fact tfiat two un-
known ,,hite emigrants had been found 
murdered by Inc1'1ans. who made their 
escape to the hills. If the Indin.ns are 
cnught they will be lynched. 
I:sTF.:SSE excitement prevails Ill 8colt--
dl\le, Pa., o,·t::r tl1e arrest of Capt. LoRr 
and ten of hii deputies, who nre ch arged 
with the murder of the miners, who 
w~rc fired upon and killed during th e 
recent con! strikes and riots. This is 
the begi1111ing of fresh trouble . 
A FEW ni,ehls ngo on the Blne ri\'er, 
in the- ChoctR.w Xnt1on, a cr0w<l of 
dru11ken men went to church and fire<l 
off their pistols and ran awAy. One of 
the crowd, a colored woman, was shot 
and k1 lled. The chur<'h was then 
burned. The officers nre hunting the 
men. 
A l'AHTY of ci\' .il engineers n.nd prac -
tical survcyo n sailed from Xe"' York 
April 10th for Centra l Americn., for the 
purpose of demunstntting the feasi -
bility of the proposed railway lo con-
nect the United Stntes with Centrn.l and 
South America. The party will be 
,one two year8. 
H E three Hung:iri.nns, who were en-
ga.ged in the riot at the Edg!l.r Thomp-
son Steel \Vork 111 no11r Pittsburgh, when 
Foreman :Michnel Quinn lost his lire, 
hnve been sentenced to be ha.nied . 
This is the ('Ase which hu reeeived so 
much it.ttention recently from the so-
cialists lhroughont the country. 
THE reduction of the price of sugar 
two eents µer pound under the ~Ic· 
Kinley bill is no redllcti0~ in any sense 
of the word. It i.! a mere blind to CO\'er 
up the liount .y paid by the tariff tax-
pnyer::s to the genernl go\'ernment a.ad 
by the general gorernment h11nded 
over to the sugar makers. It is !!iimply 
robbing Peter to pay Panl.-Clevelnnd 
Plnin Dealer. 
BRYANT speaks of ea.ch one "chns -
ing his fa\'erite plrn.ntom." J ohn P. 
Simpson, or Scranton, Pa.., is chasing a 
phantom nroun<l which can hardly be 
called n. favorite one, as it is for y0n-
gear1ce that he scaks it. H e is after a 
man who wronged his daughter , but, 
ns he never hnd n. d1rnghter, his 
chances of overtaking the villain are 
very sliru indeed. 
---- -- ----
.A.-r Guilford, Conn., 1;Iiii3 Emma. 
Leete, n.geJ 36 years, was tramped to 
deatl, by a vicious horse. She was 
holding the horoe by the bridle, when 
he reareJ and threw her to the ground . 
H e then brought both front feet down 
with terrific force on her body and re-
pealedly trampled Qll her. Her back 
was broken in two places and she W9.i 
injured internally. 
M rns ADA JENKINS, of Tarboro, N. 
C., has joined the Jewish church. Sbe 
was bnt recently nn nrdent Methodist, 
but it wne necessary for her lo make 
the change if she expected to marry 
Mr. Jenkins Rosenbaum. She prefer re d 
another faith to another fellow, and so 
a.dapted herself to circumstances with 
nn alacrity which would do credit to a 
professional politician. 
- •--
A MAN at P,ur, Roanoke county, ,Y. 
Ya., sOld his wife for $200. The pur-
chnser paid $135 down, ft.n<l wtts to call 
the next dny with the balnnce, at which 
time his purchaie was to be delivered, 
H e called, and finding no one, it flash -
ed upon him lhnt he had loot $135 
much quicker than he had ever earned 
that sum, n.nd ns yet he hn.s bad no oc-
cn.si~n to change hii view . 
ONE of the reasons why France a nd 
Rus~ia. on the one hand, nod Germany 
and Austr ia on the other, hesitii te in 
engaging in lhe inevitn.ble wa.r is their 
uncertainty ns to the n.tlitnde of Itn.ly, 
who is expected to take a hand in th e 
game. Should the latter country be-
come in\·olved in a. strife with the Uni-
ted State,, it might be n •ignnl for°the 
great European conflict to be~in. 
Cincinnn1i Post.] 
Re cently The Post published the 
news that the noto rious but victorious 
Sugar Trnst, with n. corporate capitR.l 
stock of $50,000,000, which stocks na· 
tionnJ bn.nks ta.ke as collaternl eecur iLy 
for loans, fresh from ita triumph ove r 
the laws of the land both -Stttte and 
Fcdernl, lrns formed a non-competi· 
tivc arrangement with Claus Dpreckles, 
the two monopolizing nil the sugar re-
fining i11 the United Sta.tea, by which 
they are to divide the lerritory of the 
united States, Spreckels laking the em· 
p1re \Vest or lhe Rocky 1-nountains and 
the Sug1u 'frust th ftt E11stward, within 
which each is to bear gwa.y A.nd reign 
supreme, fre~ from all competition at 
home or fr ee from abroad. 
'fhe question is nske<l, why their mo· 
nopoly can _not be broken by import ing 
refined sugars from abroad? 
The McKinley act hil8 pro,·ide<l too 
cu~·efully for their interests to permit 
this . Para.graph 237 of this Rt;t pro -
vides that "all augers above number 16 
Dutch s:tan<lard in colon. ehall pa v a. 
duLy of five -tenths of a cent a pound ," 
and tbnt all such sugRra, tba.t i!! abo\'e 
the grade or 16 Dutch standar<l in color 
which may be imported from countrie~ 
which pay a bounty on expo rt ed sugars 
(Germa ny on it& beet suga rs), i;hall pny 
six-tenths of a. cent per pound duty. 
Thi s wiB prevent the impor tati on of 
all such sugars now that raw sugars are 
ndmitted free of duly, as such imports 
crmnot pay freight, marine insurance 
nnd commission and compete with ~he 
products of Sugar TruEt and Claus 
Spreckeh:1, who therby secure the enti re 
tield to themselves. Saccharine strength 
~b not determined by colo r , but,by polar-
iscope tests, by the latter of which 
methods the 2 cents a pound bounty 
on our cane sugars nndVermontmap le 
sugars is to be determined. The CtJior 
test as to imported sugars will greo.tly 
Leuefa the Sugar Trust and Spreckels, 
for sugars can be artifically colored 
110 matter how rich they may be , to fali 
below the 16 slandud. These the 
Su&:ar Trust and Spreckels, can get free 
of duty, discolor and mix with wee.Jc.er 
nnd cheaper sugarR and ma~e grent 
gains thereby. Sugars above the 1G 
standard in color cn.n be used directly 
by the people as refined suga.rs, and 
hence a re not allowed to com;>ete with 
the Sugar Trust and Spre~kels. 
Now, that Trnst and Claus cnn sarely 
fix and compel the people to pay them 
a half cent a vound more for sugar 
than it is worth re.:gulated by the nat-
ural price ]evel of the world; and as 
annual consumption of sugar in this 
country, especially as it will be cheap-
ened by removing the duty on raw 
suga rs, will be more than 2,000,000,000 
pounds, which sold at half cent a pound 
higher than it could be if foreign re-
fined sugars could be imported duty 
free, will amount to at least $10,000,000 
yenrly, which the Sugar Trust nnd 
Claus Spreck:0111 will outrn thefrcoffers, 
while the Feder a.l Tr8a.sury will receive 
nothing, owing to the fact that no corn • 
peling suga ra can be impor ted. Tbey 
will have the same benefit of ta.riff 
bounty thllt Powers nnd \Veightman 
had on quiniue when there was a dntv 
on that drue-, both selling at the snm8 
price in thie country, "•hich gave 
Powers and \Veigh tm an the full am ount 
of the ta.riff duty on the product. No 
wonder C111us Spreckels can a.fford to 
give up his $4,000,000 plant in Phila -
delphi 1. when he c&n make $5 O()(l 000 a. 
year by doing so. , ' 
For duties on sugars, the Federal 
Government will receive $9,000,000. 
The Sugar Trust and CIR.us Spreckels, 
for their half-cent & pound bounty, se-
cured to them Ly the 'Mc Kinley ta.riff, 
will lake from the people annually al 
lea , t $10,000,000 more th11n they could 
get for their eugars, if foreign sug ar re-
fineries were permitted to compete 
with them; afld to compeneate for de-
privation of tariff duties, cane sugar 
growers in a. limited eection of our 
country, and the Vermont maple liiU&ar 
makers in 11.nt?ther section, for what 
never were enhtled to any more than 
our fnrm era to Government bounty on 
n.11 the ir tarm products, tt\'O cents a 
pou111l i, to be paid by th e people of 
the whole count ry , who will not receive 
a. grain of 1rngnr for their money , and 
this will amount to from $12,000,000 to 
$15 000,000 more pe r a.nnurn, to 
which will be itdded the expe nses o r 
ascertn.ining such bounties. 
It is clear th•t lhe h•Jf.cent nnd six· 
tenths cent a pound duty on imported 
refined l.'iugars ,.,_·ere not laid to put & 
dollt\.r in the Fedcrnl 'l.1rea.sury, for 
none can be imported and pay such 
duty, but solely for the Sug &r Trust, an 
illega.l corubina. t: on, but muter of the 
law 11 of the count ry , and Claus Bpreck· 
els. Sugar will be much cheaper than 
under the forrner tariff\ nnd thie is 
to reconcile lhc peopl e to the pay-
ment of n yearly $10,000,000 tribute lo 
the Sug ar Tru1t and Claus Spreckels 
:rnd is intended RI the McKinley hal-
lelujft.h ahout . 
Legialative Nominations . 
The follow\ng nominat10ns ha.vc al-
ready been made fur members of the 
Le:i alalure: 
DEMOCRATS-Allen county, D. C. Cun-
ninghamj Augln-ize, Jacob Boe ael; Craw-
ford, Benj. Tt1.ylor; :Mercer, Louis N. 
,v agner ; Monroe, H.&uben P. Yoho ; 
Putnam, Milton E. McClure; Shelby, 
Henry lfor ehberger; Wynndolle, Wm. 
C. Gear. 
REPUDLICA!-s-Athens county, \Vm. 
K enin ger ; J...,ayetle, H . M . Da ugherty; 
Green, John n. Allen; Log•n, Cl1As. M. 
:Manzer , \Var ren 1 A.lex. Boxwell. 
AB th ese, except Tayl or nnr\ Harsh-
berger, Democrats, and Allen, Rep ub-
lican, are m embers of tho present 
H ouse. 
AN exchange sa.ys: A member of the 
Farmers' Allinnce in Kansas has placed 
a new pJank in his household platform 
which compels every young man who 
courts ono of bis daught er s in the win-
ter to contribute a cord of wood. The 
youni men of the neighborhood wefe 
not consulted when the plank was 
adopted nnd kicked against it, but they 
come with the wood 1111 the same. 
Marquis Imperiali. 
The full lext of the Jetter of Hon. He Goes ~~;::; ·~;ii r~;::: ~ry to the 
James O Blaine, Secretary of Stnte, to 
the Marquis Impcriali, Italiu.n Ch'l.trgc 
dAffo.irs nt \ra sliington, relnti\'e to 
trouble n.t .New Orlean's, has been 
made puLlic. After narrnting the facts 
in the cnse nnd discussing thf3 cba.rac-
ter of the treaty between the United 
States a11d Ita ly, )Ir. Blnine concludes 
Proyidence Journal J 
The \'iclory for ballot reform in • ew 
H1tmpsbire is a pleasa.11t one to friends 
of like measures in all pltrt.8 of the 
country. Perhaps the most significan t 
fact reg arding its passage is wh&tever 
opposition manifested itself came from 
Repubijc,m n,embers of the Legi,l a-
ture, ahhough the Republican pe.rty 
has so ofLen boll8ted its supe ri or int«lli-
~ance and progressive spi rit . Likewise 
m the contest for a sec ret ballot in 
:Maine, two or three weeks ngo, the 
Democracy etood tis a unit in its favor 
und a repulJlican faction O!Jposed it. 
Some of the ul tra-partis~n papers 
wot1ld do well to cxplaiu this. 
his Jetter ns follows: 
The United States did not by the 
treRty with Italy become the _insurer of 
the live1 or property of Ila.hn.n subjects 
resident within our territory. o gov-
ernment is able, however high its civi-
lizntion, howe,•er vigill\.nt its JJolice 
supervision, howerer ::-even: its criminal 
code n.nd however prompt and inflex-
ible its criminnl administtation, to st-
cure its own citize·1s ngainst violence 
prom oted by indiv idual malice or by 
su dden po_pulnr tumllll. Tho foreign 
resident must be content in such cases 
to shuro the sa 1'.,e redre~s th:1t is ofiCred 
by the law to the citizei'.I; and has no 
just cause of complaint or right to nsk 
the interposition of his country if the 
courts are equally open to him Jar the 
redrtss of its injuries 
**** * *** 
If ther efroe ii should n..ppear thitt 
among those killed by the mob al New 
Orleans th ere were som.e- It alinn sub -
jects who were resident or domiciled in 
that ciLy ngreeably to our tren.ty with 
Italy, an;:l not in \"iolation with our em-
igration laws, and wJrn were abiding in 
tho peace of the l""nited States and obey· 
ing the Jaws thereof and of the State of 
Louisiana. ; and thnt the public officers 
charged with the duty of protecting life 
and property in that city connived at 
the work of the mob or upon proper 
notice or infornrnlion of tlie threat-
ened danger foiled to take nny steps 
for the preservation of the public peace 
A.nd afterwards to Urin,!1;' the guilty to 
trial, the President would under such 
cirrumstances feel that a case wns es-
tablished Cmt should be submitted to 
the consideration of congres::1, with a 
view to the relief of the families or the 
Itali an subjects who irnd lost their Ji,·es 
by lawless violence. 
Accept sir, the renewed assunrnre of 
my high considernlion. 
JA~rES G. BLA[XE, 
Snubbing Canadian Officials. 
.A number of influential Republican 
journals a.re anxious to spoi1 the pros-
pects the Demo crats no,\· have of a 
delightful, ensy nrnl cerlo.in walk.over 
for the presidency in 1892. The.:-e ob -
streperous journrds nre already fighting 
Mr. Harrison with a. vim and vigor 
unheard of when a prefliident is a.n 
avowed candidate for h~s second term. 
Read lbe followmg from the Republi-
can Pitlsburgh Dispalch: 
The i-ppnrenlly indisputable state-
ment of the d•scourlesy shown n depu· 
tation of lending members of the Ca-
nadian i:Overnrnent, who bad gone to 
\Y ssbin g~on to open negotiations for 
reciprocity, i!5 or the kind that beggars 
comment. It illustrates to a.n hitherto 
unheard or degree the consequences of 
permitting the sma!lest. sort of personal 
qualities to preside over n. national ad-
ministration. 
The Canadians who l\·ere At \Vnshin·g~ 
ton were members of the rabinet of a 
cou ntry second only to the United States 
in prominence and intelligen<"C. The 
errand ou whi cb they came was one of 
the first importance to onr nation , nnd 
from the presence of such lending Ca-
nadian statesmen it is evidently regar-
ded ns of equal importance by Cnnada . 
\Vhen such guests come to tho Nation-
al capital on such important business, 
to send them away and make their er-
rand fruitless because the President 
will not make tlny changes in his jaunt 
throughout the country, is most aston-
ishing neglect, both to the interests of 
the country and the first principle of 
international courtesy. 
It is, of course, impossible to avoid 
notice of the general theory that this 
n.ction W!l.8 because the President lrn.s 
hecome jealous of Secreta ry Blaine's 
well-earned popularity from t.he s.uc-
cei::s ofhisn~ciprocity policy. \Vh ether 
it was thi~ petty persona: motive, or 
the more !ilUpernal jdiocy sugge sted in 
the shape that nno more tariff agitn.tion 
is wanted," it is whollv superoga.tory. 
The President has a lrendy demonstra-
te that he was A. wholly impossible 
antity for n. ronomin11.tioni n.nd this 
addilionn.l evidence is ns unc alled for 
a, piling Pelion on Oss~. 
The Czar Jealous. 
Lo..;ooN, April 14.-A. Berlin di8pfltch 
!!n.ys that the Czar has sho l'·n hi@ petty 
jealousy of the befluliful Gr:tnd Dl1ch-
ess Aklimir, wife of his eldest brother, 
by ordering that the lady shall uot be 
permitted hereafter to take pa.rt with 
her husb1md in reYiews of th~ troops. 
The motive for this order is the per-
sistence of the Grand Duchess, who be-
longs lo the German house of Mecklen-
burg, in ndhedng to her religions faith. 
The Czarinn. is also snid to be somewhat 
jenlons of her 111ter-io liiw's influence. 
1t is @mid that the Kniser medit.ates a 
remonstranc e to Ru!si/\ on the treat-
ment uf the German l:Jrineess connect-
ed with the ~mperia.l family, whose 
hu&bands 1 with perhaps two excep· 
tions, n.re eithe r lunn.li c!il or brntee. 
Suicide of a Woman. 
Ln1A, O. 1 April 15.- :Mrs }..,rnnk lli11-
ley was found lying 011 the bod at h er 
home n.t }-..ort. Recovery this morning 
dead, a. e\10t·gt1n and a. ghn_stly wound 
in her abdomen telling the silect story. 
Binley nod h1a wife separn.led severnl 
tim es, but always ndjusted their diffi-
culties After a few da.y1L Ln st week 
there was n. repetition of the trouble, 
and, 'll usual, they made np. Ycster-
da.y Binley got drunk and JefL his wife 
a.nd remained at a hotel all night. 
:Mrs. Binley, becoming weary of her 
treatment, shot hcr5-elr. She wns 
about 28 years old. 
How's This! 
\\'e offer One Hundred Dollars rewar<.l for 
any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by 
taking: Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. Chenny & Co., Props, Toledo,1). 
·we, the undersigned, kwe kno·wu li'. J. 
Washington Correspondent Chicago IIerald] 
The Pre15identgoes on his trip against 
the advice of .ma.ny of his friends. One 
of the shrewdest nn<l rnost judicious 
advisers lhe Ptesident has thinka iL a 
great mistake for a. c.1-ndidtile for re-
n omination lo go tonring- the cmmtry 
so :tppa.rently for the purpose of 11,J. 
vertising nnd booming himself,nnd has 
made bold to whisper as much to the 
Prei!iidential eiu·. 'fhe President's de-
termina.ti•Jn lo make this journey dis-
closes the queer vein of conceit run-
nin'Y through his composition. It is 
welf known that the President's weak-
ness 1s a belief in his own oratorical 
powers . The praiee which he re ceived 
for his efforts durinR the campaign of 
1888 fairly spoiled him. He thinks by 
showing him elf to the public and ma.k -
ing ahorL spee ches from the platform of 
his car be will be sure t1J win pop-
ular favor. It is understood, how-
e\·cr, that arrnngements have been 
mnde to reduce ri!ks of failure or a.cci-
dent to a miuiinnm. Tho plu.u which 
was so successful in 1888 is to be tried 
now wheuever possible. '£hat i-., spokes· 
men for towns n11<l cities are to reduct:: 
their remarks to writing and seud a 
copy on to meet the Preiiidential train, 
so that the President ma.y not only 
know whR.t he is replying to, but have 
time in which to formulate his own 
remnrks . Probably ~!is, Sanger or ~fr. 
Tibbitts, of !he White Ho11,e clerical 
staff, will go nlong lo work the type-
writer on these spi;eches. Federal of-
ficeholders all olong the route are ex-
pected to ec that arnuigements are 
made for demonstration~ or the people. 
------
An Old Bible ,Taken from a Grave 
as a Witness. 
Prosperity by Legislation. 
St. Louis rost-Dispotch.J 
Sena.tor E<lmun<ls, rn nn interview, 
intimn.tes that the farmerd are crazy if 
they think that legislation can relieve 
them of burdens or promote their 
prosperity by cnllbling them lo get 
better prices for their produce. Yet 
Senator Edmunds thought legislalion 
cvul<l promote the prosperity o f Ver-
mont maple sugar pro<lucers by guar-
auteeing a.n addition of two cents n. 
pound to their compemmtio n, Rnd he 
wn.s so impressed with this idea that he 
gnse a Renate Committee si writtQn no-
tice that he wottld vote agaimit their 
new lflriIT if it failed to provide for 
such a bounty. 
A Subject of General Knowledge. 
:Xn~hville American.] 
A HepuUlican µaper remarks that 
Secretary l ... ostc r has "ex pl ode<l another 
Democrntic roorback." JI claims that 
it wa.s st &ted Ly the Dcmocrat.e that 
the Government would be embttrras,ed 
to know where tho m onev WM to come 
from to redeem the $50,000,000 ~½ per 
cent. bonds tha.t wi 11 mature 11 ext Sep· 
!ember. It would be interesting to 
know what fool-Democrat cou ld ~ave 
mndo n. brcnk like that . . \Vhy, e,·ery-
body knows where t.be money is to come 
from. It comes (rom the people, and 
largely front wage earners and farmers . 
C11rcAGO, .\pril 14.-.A curious story 
of the preservation or recordd in a. 
tomb bas been developed here in con-
:iection with the discoYery of tho in-
heritence of a fortune. Mrs. Sidne y 
Il endricks, of this city, ll&.!5 baen noli· 
fled that she has fallen heir to $2,000, 
000 frc,m the estate of an uncle long 
since deceased. I~ah.C Phil!ips, from 
whom the estate descends, w:15 born 
~fay 2, 1776, at Eaton, Mnss. He went 
south in 18131 engnged in the sla\'e 
trnde and accumulated an enormous 
fortune. Of this he deposited the cnsh 
in the Manhattan Bank of :Xew York 
City, n.nd iuvested. the remainder in 
IA.nd n.tLoug Branch, in Ifoleeton, . 
C., :and in houses nnd lota m Balti-
more. The cash now in the Mnnbat-
lan Bank aggregates $5,()(X),(X)(). 
Appeals from the Pulpit . 
'K.onsa1:1 City Star.] 
Senator Allison wo.s right in keep· 
ing his seat when the pastor of his 
church requested all who were in favor 
of Closing the \\' orld' !!i }~air 011 Sund ay 
to rise. Ther e is no rca.son why full-
grown poople should pa.y heed to h.li· 
otic appeals from the pulpit, which 
are on a par with Sam Jones' famouti 
call: " Will all who want to go to hell 
plc1tse stnnd up?" Ir Senator Allison's 
action ca.lls 1\ttention to the absurdity 
of this kinderg!l.rlen system in chu rches 
it may accomplish much. 
Edmunds as a Humorist. 
K,rnsns City Star] 
Ile died in 1834, his wife and only 
child having previously died. In 1891 
the heirs began to senrch for facts t.o 
prove theu right to the property . On 
an application to the courts to com-
pel the Manhattan Bank to discloi-:e 
all the facts relative to the deposit ••ith 
thnt institution, the Court held that the 
heirs must fh-.t furnioh exnct informa-
tion a., to the tirne nod phice of ls&ac 
Phillip's death. Thia they were unable 
lo do and the mailer dropped. 
The·next thing wns to gcL un nu then• 
tic record of his birth . It wns finally 
disco,·eredthat the family Bible of good 
old Baptist Deacon Phillips, Isaac's 
father, had descendtd to Isaac's brother 
Jacob, and that it hn.d been buried in 
the cofiin with Jncob's daughter, Sus-
auna, on June -!1 188G, in the \\"ashing . 
ton street Cemetery at Easto11. Per-
mi!5sion WAS obtained from the Select-
men a fow days ago t(I open Lile grave. 
::\Ir. Edmunds supplements his resig-
nation with the n.unouncement thn.t ho 
could not li\"P. in ,vaabington <luring 
the \\rinter on account of the i::everity 
of tho clinu.le. This will only tend to 
further mystify the public ns to the re1.tl 
motive of Senator Edmunds' nction. 
'fhc idea of .11. Vermont mnn comp l1dn-
iug 11.bout the winter s in the District or 
Columbia is rQalJy quite comic l\.l. No 
onG st1ppose<l that Mr. Edmunds wa.'i 
so much of n. humorist. 
The family Bible WllS found, some-
whnt decayed, bnt with the record 1till 
perfectly legible and furnishing the 
missing link. The fortune is estima-
ted at $6,000,000, to which Mrs. Hen-
dricks is heir to ono third, tho other 
heirs being her two brothers, \Villinm 
'l'. Carroll a mnnufacturcr of patented 
nL·ticles nt \Vor~ester, .Ma.ss., srnd 
Daniel "r· Carroll, n. machinrst of Can· 
ton, .l\Ia,.,;:,s. 
-- ----- ---
An Editor'• Grippe Experience. 
Editor Scott of the Do\'er Reporter 
was housed up ten days with a genu -
ine att:ick or the "grip" and describes 
it thusly. 
\Ve hnd always been :\ little incred· 
ulons n.bout the diseRse, nnd was deter· 
mined that we would steer clear of it. 
We tried hard, but ha<l t.o fiually give 
up that I\ common, or tm uncom-
mon :cold collld not hold ri. ca.ndle 
to it. \Ve shin:-red on one side and 
scorc:led on the other; our nead ached, 
ohr back sched and our b - OtH I ached, 
and there seemed to be kind of an n.i-
ricultural fair competition to sec which 
co uld do the most harrowing, soul·dis-
tracting aching. Then we were sick at 
our stoma ch; had the neuralgia. ill 
evny sepernte hair of our hentl; then 
our k1<lneys got up n. rebellion and our 
liver jined in; nnd bronchitis attacked 
us at the neck and never hall.ed till il 
got down through e\'ery rn1:nification to 
the very bottom of our lungs. We 
rubbed turpentine and St. Jacob 1s oil 
outside till wc felt like n big blister 
hung out in the sun on the Fourth of 
July, to dr.v; l\n<l wo took quinine, 
whisky, k n pepper, opium, cinchona, 
Pntt's lung syrup, tully powder nnd 
other perfumery till,..., felt inoicle like 
n big kettle of boiliug tnr. We Jived 
thr ough it l'lll so far 1 a.nU though we a.re 
not allowed to go out of doors, we reel 
that we are not yet to be permitted to 
migrate to th1tt h.ippy coun try un-
known to delinquent bubsc ribers , and 
where weary, unappr eciated cdil0rs 
a.re invited up to o. top sek.t. But we 
nro thoroughly convinced that there.is 
such a. thing as ·'the grip/' nn<l tlmt wo 
have beed &:ripped-a.ml don't want a. 
second dose, 
Remarkable Rescue. 
Peeviahnen. 
1f trifles put grown people out and 
make them very peevish nnd irrit-
able, whn.t must be the effect on ch il-
dren of ouch 1iain •s Colic, Flnlulency, 
ate. The remedy, however, i1 si mple 
and sure. R ev. C. H. J>ersonios, wri· 
ting from Decl'ltur, N. Y., eays: 11 \Vc 
have used" bollle of Dr. Hand's Colic 
Cure, procured nt \Vilkes-Dn.rre while 
attending- Conference and do not know 
how to get along without it. Will you 
, end me two or throe Oolt1e!? "·o can 
recommend it as a creat s11cce!s. 
Pleaf;e send bill for samo ," \Vh en a 
remedy ju!tifies Ruch indorsement ne 
this, !;Urely its intrinsic wor th is 1\. 
positi ,·c fact. For snlo by G. R. Bak&r 
&Son. 
-------- ---Another Cigarette Warning. 
ANDERSON, Incl., April 14.-0eorgo 
i-;tark, n. fireman on the Cinciunati, 
Wabash and Michigan R,ilwn,y, died 
on Sunday night in horriblo agony. 
He was a c,ga:eite smoker, and excess· 
i ,·o use of cigareltee is said to hn.vo 
caused his deR.tb . A short time n.fler 
his death his body tnrneJ "livid green. 
Pbysicianll olaim tha.t his doatb WM 
due to arsenicn.1 and nicotine poison-
ing. 
For tho delicate and aged and all in 
whom the vita.I curront ia impo\'eriehed 
and sluggish, Ayer'• Sarsnparil!,- is the 
,·ery be!t tonic. It restores the wasted 
tissue, and impart.a t.o the system ,ur-
prising elasticity and vigor. Price $1. 
Worth $5 a bottle. 
Mrs. Woodwor th, lb,, trance preach-
er, is snid to ho.ve lefto. number of luna-
tics in St. Louis a.s the resul t of her 
work. 
That 
Tired Feeling 
Is experienced by almost. evcryono n.t thl · 
season, and many people re ort to Jlood' :i 
Sars3p::trilla. to drtvo away tho languor !\IHI 
exhausllon. '.fho blo()(], laden wlth tmpur!Uc 1 
which ha\'o been accumulating for month,, 
moves slu;glshly through tha elns, tho mh1tl 
rau~u, thlnk quickly, and tho body ts stlll 
slower to respond. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
h just what b needed. Rend wh:.\t is sahl by 
)Jr. C. P:irmclee, 3(!1 Brltlto Stl'cet,, Brooklyn, 
X. Y.: " I tako Jlood'a Sarsapa.rllla as n 
spring ton.le, .and I recommend It. t.o nll who 
ha ,·o Uiat. miserable tired reeling. 11 
"For years I was sick every spring, but la~t 
·e:tr took lloocl's Sarsa.J):.\rllla ln Febru:11·y 
1..~tl ha.vo not seen a sick day since." G. w. 
LOAS, Milton, Ma.ss. 
Dyspepsia 
Chenuy for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly l10norable in all business 
transactions, nnd financinlly able to carry 
out any obligations made bv their firm. 
West & Truax, \Vholesale ·Dru~~ists, Tole· 
do, O. 'Walding, Kinnan & Mar\'in, ,vholo· 
snle Drug.~ists, Toledo, 0. 
. Mrs. ~Iichnel Curtain, PlttinfiehJ, 111. 
makes th~ stutem<'nt that sba caught cola' 
which setteld on her lungs; she was treat! 
c<.1 for a month by her family phyeici,n, 
but grew worse. Ile told her she was a 
hopeless victim of consumption and thnt no 
1'i1Cdicine couJ.I cure her. Her dru~gist 
suggested Dr. King's New Di~OOVity for 
Consumption, she bought a bottle and to 
her delight found her~elf bencfite<l from 
first dose. Rhe continued ils use and after 
laking ten bottles, found her.self sound anti 
"·ell, who does her own housework and i~ 
as well as shEI eyer wns.-Free trial bottles 
ofthii. Gre::tt Di!!Mvery atO. R. Baker & 
Son·s Drugstore, largcbottlcs60c. snJ $100.2 
H appy Hoosier s. 
,v111. 'fim1uon~. Po!StMnster of l<laville. 
Makes the Jives o[ m:my pco1110 miserable, 
and o!ten leads to sel[~cstructlon. Distress 
alter ea.ting, sour stomach, sick hea.dnche, 
heartburn, loss o[ appeUte, a faint,•• ~11 gono" 
Ceeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and trregu-
• larity ot tho bowels, aro 
c, stress some of tho more commo1, 
After "l'm11toms ... Dyspcpsla. docs 
Has special featares not to be foun<l in 
any other wagon and which no pnrclrnier 
can well afford to be without. The BROWN 
hos proven by practi cal tests to be the BEST 
and most economical w!gon that farmers 
and teamsters cnn buy. If your dealer does 
noL handle the BROWN, send for descriptive 
catalogue, mailed free on applicatior. 
'Iw E~lT·T\Yo Stnte & of the Uni on 
have n.dopted the Australian system of 
voting, or some m.odification of il· 
These Stntes, beginning in the North -
east, arc ai:. follows: :Maine, VermonL, 
Ma.ss[lclwsetts, Rhode Islnnd, Qonnec· 
neclicut, New York, New Jereey,Mn.ry· 
land, ,v est Virginin, Indiana. , Tenne a-
see . .Michig:an 1 " 'isconsin, Minnes ota., 
)Iissouri, Arkansas, Nebra aka, South 
and North Dnkotn. 1 )lontana, Oregon 
and \Vashington. Massachusetts was 
the first St ::i.te to embrace thi s reform 
and Maine, nfler a biller light bcLween 
two wings of the Republican party, 
the Jate:st. It is' no ne too credi tab le to 
the Sta te of Ohio th at, ha.ston os 1he 
may, she ca n be but twenty-third 
nmollg her sister commonwealths . 
FEDEUAI. pensions ren.chi11g $150,000,-
CXX) a yenr are an enormous drain on 
the vital ene rgie s of the country. They 
re present the labor of 1,000,000 men 
for full fh·e months of the year, eu-
forced for the benefit of non-earners. 
While the full am ount is not actually 
tnk en from tbat particular number of 
workers, the St. Louis l{epublic points 
out that every dollar of it comes ouL of 
the ea rnings of th e productive lab or of 
the country, the numb er of men en-
gaged in which can never be more than 
one-fi fth of the total population. And 
this firth in clu des all worker s, manual , 
me ch ani cal, pr ofes!!ion a.1 nnd m er~ an-
tile. So that this tax of $150,000,000 u. 
year is a.ctua11y taksn from the ea rni ngs 
o f not more than 12:500,000 men . The 
prnciical effec t of the expenditure is 
th at each hundred earners is compelled 
to support fofll'. non- ear ner s. But this 
is the average merely, for th ,, b>1lk of 
the p ens ion m:oney comes not eo mu ch 
from tho earnings of professional men 
and merchants as it doe1 from actual 
producers 01 commodities, whether ag-
ricultural or manufa ctured . That is, it 
comes oul of the product of farm und 
dollar-a-day labor. 
1-fo)Ps Cot.a.rrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon Hie blood nm] mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials st:nt 
free. Pr ice 75c. per bottie. Sole by all 
Druggist:-i. _. npr 
A Farmer'• Fatal Folly. 
PoRTL,\ND, Ore., April 15.-'\Vord has 
renche<l here from J,accntcr, W ash., of 
a. terrible accident which occurred near 
the latt er place yeste rday. A farme r 
named Halcomb had placed some 
g:isnt powder in a stovo . The powder 
explod ed, demolishin g th e house n.nd 
setting fire to the ruins. Two <lal1gh-
lers of H lllcomb, nged 14 and 16 yea.rs 
respectively, were instantly killed and 
Halcomb and his wife were se riously, 
if not fatall y injured uy the force of the 
explos ion. 
Ind., write,: "Electric Bitters )1as done 
more for me than all other medicine! com· 
bincd, for that bad feeling arisiog from Kid-
ney and Liver trouble." John Leslie, far-
mer and stockrunn, of same plrtce, says: 
"li'ind Electric Bitters to be the best Kid-
ney and Liver nu-dicine, made rue feel like 
n new man.'' J. "' · Gardner, hnrtlware 
merchant, same town, says: Electric Bitters 
is just the thing for n. man who is all run 
and don't care whether he li\'es or di i s; he 
found new strength, good appetite and felt just like he had a. new lease on life. Only 
50c. a bottle 1 nL G. H.. Baker & Son's DruA'-
slore. 2 
E . not get well of ftsclt. It ating ~ requires c:trerul, persistent. 
attention, and n. remedy llko Iloo<l's Sarsa.-
11arllla., whlch ncls gently, yet surely and 
,mcl~ntly. 1t tones the sto111ach :md other 
organs, rcguL'ltcs tho dJi;estlou, creates a 
good appetite, amt by thus s · k 
overcoming tbo loc.1.l sym1>-H di C h 
toms remo\·cs tho sympa- ~a ac e 
thctic ~troco, o( tho dlsc.tSe, W'lnlshcs tho 
headache, and re(rcsJ1es tho tired mind. 
Address 
BROWN MANUFACTURING CO., 
26m~rGm Zanesville, Ohio. 
BREAD FOR THE MILLIONS 
• --AT TUE-· 
NEW BAKERY. 
Having secured the services of a }i'[RST-
CLASS B.\.KER., we are prepared to furnish 
positively the 
Best Bread and Cakes 
,!ADE n; 01110. 
Orders promptly attended to . lii\ ·e ns a 
trinl and be convi nced. 
JOHN ~lcGOUGH & SISTER, 
1 tapr ly No.12, North :Mnin Stred. 
Itch 011 human and horses and all 
a.nimals ou red in 30 minutes by ,v oo l-
ford's Sanitary L otion. This never 
fails . Sold by Geo. R. Bak er & Son , 
dt'llgg-ists. Mt. Vernon. lldccly. 
One oi my childr e n bad a. very ba.d 
dischar~e from her nose. Two physi-
cian s prescribed, but withOllt benefit. 
,v e tried Ely's Cream Ilalm, and , 
much to our surprise, there was a. mark-
ed improYcment. \Ve continue:f u sin g 
the Balm n.ncl in a short time the dis-
char~e ff'aS curcd.-0. A. Cary 1 Corn-
ing N. Y. a162w 
Rheumlltism Cured in a Day.-"~Jys . 
tic Cure" for Rheumntism and Neura l-
giit rndically cures in 1 to 3 days. Ils 
action upon the system is remarknblc 
and mysterious. It removes nt orrcc 
the cause and the disenso immediately 
disapp ear, . Th e first dose greR!ly bone· 
fils. Warrnnt ed, 75 cents. 8old by G. 
R Bak er & Sou, Druggists. 25<lecly 
Bu ckle n's Arnict. Salve. 
The Best Sah·e in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 1.:alt Rbeum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped JI ands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all skin Eruptions 1 and posilh-e 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It. i1' 
guaranteed to ~ive pcrft:ct satisfaction, or 
money rE!funde<l.. Prieo 25 cents per box. 
For sa.le by G. R. Baker and Son. 22janly 
Lige Green, n. colored man chnsecl by 
a policeman , leaped thirty-five feet 
from n. building and escaped, nt Cin -
cinnati. 
Spring stin, up the bile. You lose 
your n.ppetitc, feel weak, too hot, and 
Oh! so tir ed. 'l'akc Simmons Lirer 
Regulntor, * 
"1 havo been troubled with dyspepsia. l 
llad but Jlttlo appetite, and wha.t I dill cat 
Heart• 
burn 
dlstro,sed me, or dhl mo 
little good. In. rut hour 
:i!tcr ea.ting I would ox1>e-
rlcnco a !aintness1 or t1rcd1 :ill~gono fecllnc, 
.:is u10ugh I had not eaten nnythlng. My troll· 
tile, I think, wa.s aggra.vated by my buslness, 
whlcll Is that, of :i palntcr, and :Cr~m bcin(; 
more or less Shut up ii\ a. S 
roomwlth!r csh]}aint. Last our 
spring I took Jiooo·s s,rs:i,. Stomach 
rllla.-took thr eo 1Jottles. lt di<l mo an 
Immense amount of good. 1L ga:vo JOO nn 
appetite, nnd my rood relished nnd satlsfi(•d 
the crn.ving I had previously cxJ>Crlcnccd." 
GEORGE A. P.AO.E, Watertown, :Mnss. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Rold by all dru.ggtsu. J!l; •lx for ~- Pr epa red o.,.y 
by c. I. nooo & co, , AJ)()theca.rle1, Lowell, 1..uill-
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper of the (Jounty. 
11bUNT VERN O N ,OJJIO: 
'\'!I URSD A Y MORNINO, ... APR. 23, 1801. 
Ao.A.IN the story comes that Mra. 
O'Shea will soon be married to Mr. 
Parnell. 
TH E prospects of an abundant whea.t 
crop, in every section ol the country, 
were never better. 
TF Italy wishes to avoid trouble with 
this country she had better keep her 
criminal classeri at home. 
AN abundance of water is found in 
the Deeert of Sahua, but ii can only 
be had by sinking artesian well• . 
THE Legislature of Pennsylvania will 
appropriate $300,000 for the State's ex-
hibit at the Chicago World 's Fair. 
TeE MMsillon contested election caae, 
which was taken iuto the courts, bas 
been decided in favor of tho Democrats . 
TnE Holmes County Democracy will 
hold their primarie1 on the 23d of llay 
and make th oir nomination• May 25th. 
THE Italian fruit·dMlon and organ-
grinder s, with I\ monkey a.Uo.chment, 
will not declare war against the Uni-
ted States. 
---~~---
Tm; grand jury at Dallaa, Te.x., after 
finding 125 indictmentl against the 
agent of the Lou ieiana Lottery Com-
pany, took a. rest. 
'.fH_e medical ft\culty or tho Uni,;er-
eity of Bonn ba.s aba.ndoned the use of 
both Koch's and Liebreich's 11 reme-
<lies'' for tubercul osis. 
Ma. BLAINE don't say I\ word !\bout 
the Presidency; but looks on and 
smiles complncently, while bis frie-,.-4;s 
are :i laying the ropes." 
AN Americ1'n, who is a colleclor of 
curiosilieo, offered $500 for tho oed 
upon which Prince Napoleon died, bl1t 
the offer was polit ely rofuaed. 
THCRE have been mOTe th&n the 
usual number of marders and 1uicides 
during the past 'week. We ha,·e no 
room for the sickening.details. 
BLAINE started of! on a stel\m bont 
excursion down th e Potomac river on 
Wednesd~v l•at. The Government is 
now practically wiLhout a. head. 
THE 'Presidential ticket most talked 
of at present ie this : 
For President-Grover Cleveland. 
Vice President-Calvin S. Brice. 
SINCE the death of Bishop Gilmour 
there is talk in Catholic circle• of di-
viding the Cloveland d ioceee and the 
erection of an Episcopal eee in Toledo. 
Esos T. HULL, a chronic Columbu1 
RepublicLn otfice-holder, bas been pro-
vided with a place in w .. hington, that 
or Supervising Architect or the Tru•-
ury. 
'fnE Trades' Unionists, like the Iriah 
l~aders, are quarrel:nr among them· 
sehes and dividing into factions. 11A 
hom1e divided n.gainst itseH eannot 
11ta.11d." 
ITALY has cooled down considerably 
eince ·Mr. Bia.inc shot off his last paper 
bomb. This will be aad news for the pa-
triots who were anxions for a. wa.r, both 
in Italy and this county. 
1,HERE l\re thousands of men in the 
United StAtes who are anxious for a. 
wn.r with Italy, and a.re ready to give 
their services to their country, if they 
can only "aee Naples and di , ." 
ONE of the greatest movemenll of the 
day is th~ trial of clergymen for "hor-
c!y ." which consists in men hJ1.ving 
opinions and convictions of their own, 
with the courage to avow them. 
IN old Democu.tic Fairfield county, 
tho Republican leaders fondly imagine 
that if they can succeed in capturing 
the Farmers' Alli a nce, they will be on 
the high ro,.d to poli\ical prosperity. 
Tm: white }{epublicnns of South Car-
olina have orga.nized themselves lnto 
a separate and independenL party, nntl 
nppointe<l delegn.tes to the Cincinnati 
Co1n·eotion, ,dnch mat 011 Tuesday. 
TH.ERE was a wild flurry i11 tho whent 
inarket at. Chicago on Frtday and Sat-
urd•y, price, ran up to 1:12t@l:l~, the 
latter figures being n,o top. The peo-
ple •cted as though they "·ere crazy. 
MRB. JAltES G. BLAINE, Jr., hns been 
in Columbus, her old home, for a couple 
of weeks pRst, consulting h~r lawyeu 
in regard to bringing divorce proceed-
ings in thia StD.te against her husband. 
WE wonld like to hnve some lcnowl-
edgeous person etand up and explain 
how it haopencd that the Domocr•tic 
city of Hamilton, lhe home uf Gov. 
Campbel], elected n Republican Mayor? 
:Fon the week ending at noon on Sa.t-
urday, there were 814 deaLh1 in Chica-
go, acute lung diH nses being largely 
in acccAS of lh t usual nur.bu-. The 
mortality or the previous week was 
655. 
N1CHOLA8 LEIBHE[MER, ruanaget of 
the ~Ie:xican Internn.tic;mn.1 BRnking 
Company of Jaurez, who came over 
the line to m&i! & lci,t of lottery lettera 
at El Pn.ao, Texas, was ,urcsted lor via· 
Jating our lA.ws. 
--- -~---A DIEPATCH from London, April 14, 
states that tho Welsh tin platen will 
close their works for one month from 
July ls( being forced to reslricl their 
oulput in oon 1equence of the now 
American lo.riff law. 
P. T. BARNn>l, the gre&t 1ho1Vman, 
who recently died, d111red to be ere· 
mated, hut hit wife advised him against 
t, so hi 1 body wns consigned to mother 
enrth in the old orthodox: fashion, and 
n1Bde food for worms. 
G~oRGE J. G1nso~, Ex·Secretnry of 
the Whisky Trust, charged with at· 
tempting to bril>e n. ma.n to blow. 
up Schufeldt', anti-Trust distillery at 
Chicago, ha, been indicted by the U.S. 
Grnnd Jury in that city. 
THE de,·ennial apportionment of the 
State for legielaLivo purposes, made by 
the Republican Auditor and Secretary 
of State, is 10 manifeotly unfair, that 
Senator Drown, foDthe Democrats, will 
ineLitute proceedings in the Supremo 
Court to prevent its going into effect. 
TnE Commercial Congros:;, which 
met at Kansn.a City last week, ha.cl del~· 
gates in e.tlende.nce from •very Siction 
of the country. It was by no means a. 
h&rmonioua body. A great m,any sub-
jects were cliscus1od, more particulR.rly 
tho tariff and the coin•ge of silver; 
roft.jority and minority reporta were pro 
eented, and party lines and p&rty bit-
tern••• wore pretty well developed. 
Tho details of tbe proceedings would 
not interest moet of our readeril. 
. 
CoL. W. 0. Tou-oRo, who claimed 2 
per cent., or $26,000 of the direct tax 
received by the State of Ohio from the 
General Government, now finds n. rival 
for the swag. Ex-St&te Auditor Keise -
wctter has put in :,. claim for $15,000 as 
his share of the fees, nnd asserts that 
he went to WashingLon and assisted in 
procuring the passage of th e refunding 
net through Congress. Bill Cappellnr 
would n.lso 1ike to have a 11 fi11ger in 
the pie." 
---- -- --
AT e. meeting of tho Mansfield l'res-
bytery of the United Presbyterian 
churrb, on the 15th inst, Rev. John 
Gailey was deposed from the ministry 
by a vote of 11 to 4. The pastor was 
charged with drunkenness while he 
preached in Millersburg. When tbe 
sentenco wM pronounced ReL Gailey 
remarked th&t the Pre1bytery might as 
well put a bullet through hie head for 
all the good he will amount toberearter. 
THE new Mayor of Toledo, Mr . Em-
mick, inaugurated hi1 induction into 
office by ma.king a raid upon thegamb· 
ling dens in that city, tho entire ni"ht 
police force, 45 men, being detailed for 
the work, which was done quietly and 
successfully. FifLy-seven gamblers and 
keepers of gambliug house!J, were cap· 
tured, most of !hem put up from $15 
to $50 for their e.ppea.rance . Those who 
could not give bail were locked up. 
THE fact th•t there is e. saloon nttach-
ment to the Hamilton Repnblican Club 
in New York, has aroused the indignl\· 
tion of roligiou1 people in thn.t dcinity 
to the highest pitch, and immense 
meetings are being held in the :Metho-
dist, Baptist and Presbyteri•n churches 
to give exprei.sion to the sentiments of 
the friend~ of morality and sobriety. 
The idol\ of a Republican Club Saloon 
is terriLle to contempl-.te ! 
MR. B. HARIUSON has been swinging 
11around the circle 0 for over n. wee\c 
past with astoniohing rapidity, and 
manl'l.ges to make half a dozen or more 
speeches every day. Ho is a very good 
off·hancl talker and cRn ~a.y a good 
many pleasant thmgs about "one flag," 
"one nstion," 1 ·one constitution," et 
retera, But during all these dnys Mr. 
Bla.ine etays ia \Vasbington nnd does a 
good deal or thinking. 
LA GmrrE continues its ravages nt 
Parkersburg, ,vest Va.. A great. many 
people nre slill ruck. notwithstanding 
the fine weather. J. D. Neely, the pas-
senger agent or the B. & 0. nt Penns-
boro, was taken with 1t and died in 2-4 
hours. Deaths are reported from nll 
su rrounding tow11s. In Greenbrier 
county, ,veet Va., quite a. numb er ol 
the o]tl citizens he.ve died ,,ith the 
same di seairn . 
0(JT in Allen county, a. young mn.n 
named James Pattermnn, 11ged about 
2.3, haa been adjudged insane and sent 
to the a!ylurn. His mania is to kill 
Italia11s, and he imagines that every-
one about him is of that nationality. 
He has attacked several persona, he 
believing thnt the United States and 
Italy were at w&rfare. His aflliction w0s 
brought on by an attack of the grippe. 
CoL. '\V. \V. "\V1LL1u1s. a.tone time a 
noted negro Republican politician in 
Ohio ind I\ member or tho Legislature 
from Hamilton county, in an open let· 
tor nrrRigns King Leopold of Belgium 
and Henry ~1. Strmley for mal&dmitiis-
tration of the Congo Free StA.te. The 
statement that Stanley had been ap-
pointed Governor of foe Freo Sta.to of 
Congo is officially denied. 
W. C. WHJTNEY is f•vorably spoken 
or throughout the country ns a f'Om-
promis o Democr .&.tic candidate for 
President, as between the New York 
rh·al leRdera, ·Mesars. Cleveland and 
Hill . Whitney ie a brainy and popular 
man, and besides ho is a half Ohio•n-
tha.t is, his better hR.lf was n native of 
Ohio, o.nd is the dauchter of Sena.tor 
Payne, or Cleveland. 
TUE New York Sun eatimates the 
cost of the H uri1on excursion, with 
four pRl-.ce car:,, at $40,000, and "as • 
eumea" that the Prosident pa.ya bis way. 
At the ri1k of upsetting the Sun's noted 
good humor, tho Philadelphia Record 
ventures to sa.y thll.t if Presidtmt Har .. 
rison be following the example of hi1 
predeceesor there is no doubt ho is 
paying his w•y. 
ALDERT HERU, R. wealthy farmer of 
Lindon, 110-.r Louisville, Ky., had a 
l&r(ie party of friend• nt his house a few 
days ago to witness tho ma.rrtago of 
bi, daughter. About sixLy of the guests 
became ,·iolentl y sick from drinking 
wRter taken from n. well, into which 
arsenic is beliored to have been pl•ced 
Uy n. servant or soma other cvil-111ind-
ed pen1on. 
. ---- -----
Tur, corner-stone of the great. new 
Carmelita Convent in New Orleans, was 
laid on Sun<l,.,y1 with imposing cere· 
monies. Archbishop Jan1ens conduct· 
eel tho exerci"es. Bishop Brennan, of 
Dallas, assisting. Judge P,ut E. Theard 
delivered an oration in French, and J. 
D. Coleman, Presi~eut of the Catholic 
Knights of America, spoke in Engli1b ., 
THE leaders of the Italian Maffia are 
said to be conc t ntratini in New Yo rk 
and trouble is apprehended. An Ital'. 
inn named Frnncesco Aitft., a mauufac· 
turer of feather dusters, who tt!stified 
against some of the Italian murderers 
in New York, ha.s been warned th at he 
will be ••s•s sinated, and he ha , to keep 
himsclfbRrric a.ded in his house Rt night. 
THE :Rawlings tax bill has v .. aed 
both brnnche11 of the Legislnturfi and 
ia now R law. It goes into op13ro.tion 
June ht. fly it the m a nufactmer a.dds 
the valne of the finished product to 
the value of the raw material ht ha.1 
on band on the first o{ each month, 
At the end of the yeu he averoges ii, 
and lists the result for taxation. 
THE Columbus Journal (Rep.) in,i.t , 
that the "Farmer's AlliRnce is only a 
tll,il to the Democratic 'kite and a cun. 
ning do,•ice to disrupt the Republican 
party," a.nd 21.dde that uRepnblic:\nl 
ovcrywhere are finding this out." \Ve 
presume the Jow-nal thinks it can whip 
Alliance Republicans back into the 
f{. 0. j) . by this kind or lRlL:, 
THE llotel Victory, &t l:>ut· in-B •y, 
••id to be the larg05t hoslelrie in Amer-
ca, will be opened for the recepLion of 
guests on the 15th or July. It will 
take ornr 20,000 ynnle of carpel to 
cover tho fioore of the parlo rs and bed-
rooms nnd one mile of carpet for the 
hn.lls. There are GOO rooms in the im· 
mense e~tnblith1nent 
,v. B. TANNEYUILJ. , n pungent \'/ritet· 
and a zealous Dernooro.t, hAs been re· 
called to the editorial chair of the 
Akron City Time, . He is n thorough 
newapa.per man, and will mako the 
Time~ a paper worthy of the eupport o{ 
the Dem ocracy of SummiL county. 
HON. \V. L. \\'n .so~, Con"ressman 
from \Vest Virginia, intends making a 
tour of the West for the purpose of or-
gt\Uizing Democratic Ctub 1. He is a 
brilliRnt speaker and an carneet work .. 
er, and n. Democrat all O\'er. 
Hono r ing the P resident. 
Prfside,it Harrison cnn certainly 
have no cause to complain of the en-
thusiastic receptions he has met with on 
his journey through the South and 
Southwest. The patriotic people or 
this country htwe a. high regnrd for the 
President of the United States-not the 
man, but. the office. Thi a was made 
manifest when John Tyler became 
Presid,mt upon the denth of Gen. ,v. 
H. Harrison. Iu deserting the party 
that elected him, Tyler maC.e mn.ny 
bitter enemies; but they respected him 
u the incumbent of the Prc!idential 
office. He used to make frequent 
trips with his wife during hie term of 
office, down the Potomac, especially on 
Saturday evenings, for the purpoie of 
spending Sunday at his old home. On 
these occasions tho captain of the 
•teamboat on which he traveled, held 
the bo8t at !.he wharf for an hour or 
more to nl.!commodate the President, 
npon being informed thnt he was com-
ing. After Mr. Tyler's term o( office 
expired, he drove to the wharf, but the 
boILt was not there, so he had to remain 
in \Vashing Lon for 11.nother day to his 
great di,guat and disappointment. He 
gave vent to his feelin~ by blowing the 
captain up. The report nt 1.hat time 
was that the l&tter responded in words 
something like this: 11 I'm the boss o f 
this craCt. Who in h- are you, any 
how? I will wait half a day for the 
President of the United Statee, but not 
a d-d minute for old John Tyler." Mr. 
Harris on will probably have a like ex-
perience before he pones over to the 
other side. 
The Death .Koll. 
Col. Charles 0. Wood, who woe well 
known in Ohio, died in , 1{aahington 
City on Friday last of pneumoniR, aged 
50 years. 
Dr. J;\mes K. 'fhatcher, Professor of 
Physiology in YAie University, Now 
Haven, died suddenly on Monday of 
THE Cleveland .r'lain Dealer recently 
addressed letters to the editors of the 
Democratic pe.pere in Obio for the pur· 
pose of ascertaining their choice for 
Governor. Forty.five made responses , 
a mn.jotiLy of whom favor the re-nom-
ination of Gov. , Campbell, chiefly for 
the reason tha.t pnrty usage~, giving a 
second term to an officer, point to him 
ns the logical candidate. J\fany editors 
prefer Hon, Lawrence T. Neal , of Chil-
licothe, as the candid..te, while nearly 
all of them name him Bi their secund 
choice. Virgil T. Kline , of Clovelaud, 
John A . .McMahon, or Dayton, and 
other Democrats hn.ve friends nmong 
the editors. 
Hev. RowAeo MCQUEARY, the de-
po!ed Canton Episc opal mi11ister, lec-
tured before the 19th Century Cluh, of 
New York, one evening iast week. He 
1aid .he believed the day for dogmatizing 
on the In cRrnlltio11 of Christ Rnd kin-
dred subjects had fore,·er pas~ed sway . 
11It was a.II Yery well for the church," 
snid he, "Rs long 11.s it w1-ts believed to 
be infRllible to formulate dogmas. But 
now that both the church and the Bible 
h,tve been shown to l,e fallible the 
reign of <logmn. ie at :tn end. All thRt 
,,,.m oe toloruted by fallible mPn will 
be the e:-cpress-iou of opinion!\, nod even 
tb R.t is hnrdly tolerated in 8ome plnces." 
\Vttil ,E th e press of the country gen-
erally is praising Mr. Bli\ine's ma1rn.ge 
ment of the diplomatic correspo nd ence 
with Itn.ly , Prince Huseell Hnrrison's 
New York ilh1strate<l newspaper nn· 
n ounccs Hupon the best authority" that 
the Pr c:;iden t has done the whole l>usi-
nes 1. H\Vhen oth ers ad vocnted con-
ciliat!on," it Sll)'8, 1·he f;tood firw.ly for 
the American side of the qu8Stion. * 
* * l\lr. Blg.,ine , after con.sidfl'ation, 
fully agreed with the President.' : This 
will be cheerful ren.di:.ig for the per-
sonal and party friends of the Beere· 
tnrr of Sta.le. 
pneumonia, aged 43 yenrs. TRE:'IIESDors excitement has been. 
Rear Admiral Alfred TA.ylor, U. S. created in the British Parliament dur· 
N ., retired, died in ,vashington City on the past week, growing out of charges 
Sunday from pneumonin., followed by of immorality 1 of the most revolting 
an attack of the grippe, aged 81 years. character, being ma.de against two 
Congressman :M. H. Ford of Mi cb i- m embers-Capt. Verney and Edward 
ga.n, died at Gra.nd Rapids on ·uonday. SRmuel \\' esley de Colra.iu-one a. Lib-
He retired in his usual henlth the night er,\l nnd the uther n. Tory ; chnrges 
before, and WA.S found dead in hi s bed. which, when compnred with those pre· 
Mrs . Mary Frances Ha.lford, wife of ferrod againsl Mr. Parnell, make the 
Elijah \V, Haltord, the President's Pri· latter sink into insignificance. A wnr· 
vat e Secretary, died in Washington on n,nt for Cap't. Vern ey's arrest was is-
the 15th inst., in the 42d year of her sued, but before it could be sen·cd he 
age. escaped from Englnnd. 
Ex-State Senl\tOr Joseph Wolford, of 
Wayne county, is dead. He was 94 
years old and represent ed his county 
in the House in 1840 and in the Sen ato 
in 1854. 
Phineas McCullough , aged 85, and 
Mrs. Robinson , ar ed 81, died at Mill-
ereburgb a few days ago. Mrs. R. wn1 
the mother·in·law of Pr0bate Judge 
Tnnneyhill. 
John Thompson, a well known New 
York banker, e.nd founder o f Thomp-
son's Bank Note Rep orter And also 
founder of the First NRtional Ban.: of 
that city, died on Sunday, in the 89th 
year of his •ge. 
Anothe r Reverend "Heret ic." 
The Rev. Charles A. Brig11e, D. D., 
orofessor of Biblical Theology in the 
Union Theological Seminary (Presby-
teri fm) is charged with here!y in deny· 
ing the in 1piralion of t-ha Bible. 
ChargP.s have been preferred r.git.inat 
him, •nd the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian church, which meets in 
Detroit in a few weeks, will be asked to 
A.Ct upon them. 
THE Presbytery of Zanelilvine has 
already taken actit.n on the subject, 
and by a unl\uimoua Yote hai condemn· 
ed bis utterancE:s, and demand his 
speedy trial. 
Regolution1 condemnin~ th e utter· 
A.nces of tile re\"erm1d g13ntlemon, l,ave 
also been unanimou,Jy adopted by the 
Carlisle, (Pa.) Presbytery. 
BENAR&a, th e most beautiful and 
pupulous city in British lndis, is ter-
ribly excited over tho destruction of 
one of ic.s temples to proYi<le a aite for 
new water works. A mob sp ir it pre· 
va.ils among the people over this ''des -
ecration ;" all business bas been sus-
pimcted; the banks and shops are 
closed nud British troops ar e on duty to 
pre vent. the destruction o( property 
Benares is one of the oldest cities in 
tbe world, and wos n. famou~ place 
twenty five cen turies ago. 
\VHILE services were being conducted 
in the Cathedrnl at liaison , near Vi-
enna, on the 17th, a ahoemak:e r in the 
congregation suddenly drew a revolver 
and firnd a.t the priest, who wn.s mor· 
tally wounded and fell dead bofore the 
altar. The rnf!.n next fired nt the nco -
lyte, but foiled to wound him. He the n 
turned the weapon upon himself and 
took his own life. The motive n.ssigned 
for th e shoema ker'.s double crime is e. 
de~ire for r6venge, owing to overpow -
ering jealousy. 
As ~OON as the military force WllS 
ordered nwn.y from the coke region s of 
Pennsylvania, th e strikers nt once re· 
newed their ]aw less and ..-iole nt acts; 
a.ml the Sheriff of Fayette county be-
ing nnnble to control them, ngain ap-
plied to the Governor for soldiers. But 
the Governor responded by saying that 
he had no right to send a militn.ry force 
to perform police <.luty, and that the 
Sheriff must preserve th e peAce, nnd 
CAil to his aid the power of the county. 
PnoF. B. W. HAYWOOD, of Hartford 
Co11ege, Ky., wont to Loui!ville the 
other day with $10,000 of the Louisvill e 
Water Company's bonds, for the pm· · 
pose of collecting the iutere~t on the 
samo. He got on n. big spree and when 
he recO\·ered his bonde were among the 
mi::;eing. Ho is se,·enty years old and 
quite wealthy. ___ _,,__ _ _ 
Sn,cE John Shermnn'is recent dsit t o 
Ohio he bas mad e up bi , mind to be A 
c~ndidate for United Stn.tcs Sena.tor to 
succeed himself. The next movement 
will be to ba.ve men fo.vornble to his 
nomirn\tion sent to the Legislature. 
Here ie where the Forake~ hummers 
will g ive him trouble. 
Owrno to the mob of 11 l,u1Cl boorners '' 
who collected nt Lhe Aslilo.nd LH.nrl of. 
fice, in Wisco naiu, in nnticip:i.1io11 of 
the opening for eett-lement of the re-
stored railroad lands, Secretilry Noble 
htts issued an or<ler, postp oni ng the 
opening of the lnntls until Curther 
ord ers r:re gi\'en. 
Tiu: wicke d I'iUgtmrgh Dispatch (a. 
Republican pnp er) s11.ys Urnt a close 
,rntch mm:t be kept over President 
H;uris on ,·.-hile he is pasiillg through 
the Californin. ostrich farms, es the 
propenE'ity of the grent birds to swal· 
low ,•arious little Lhinge-, renders p :·e· 
caution nece ssary. 
J UDGE L. N. K1~G1 Cha irma.11 of the 
Repub lic an State Central Committee, 
hng i~suPd n. c.\ll to the members to 
m ~ct in the lndl of the I-Iou80 of Rop-
resent,th·es u.t Co!umOus, to-morrow 
(F riday) ev~ning to fix Lhe time and 
place for holding- the Republican ~tnte 
Com·cntion. 
THE Democrnti\,; caucue uf lh e Flo rid:\. 
Legislature bas come to a dead-lock in 
bn.lloli ng for n candidate for United 
Sta.tts Senator. Mr. Cnll hM a mftjority 
o,·er all others, but as it. requires a. two-
thirde ,·ote to nominate, it is difficuH 
to sny jutt now liow Rml when the co1i-
tost will end. 
A DlSP.ATCH from Bennre g, cap ital of 
the Ben are~ district, A. ~oly pla ce ln the 
opinion of the Hiu<loos nnd Buddhists 
a.like, ann ounce e thn.t serious reli~1ous 
disorders o.re tnking place there, owing 
to tlut tact tha.t tho local auth orities 
have commenced the dem olitio n of 
the ttnnµle . 
---- c----
'IIIE ReJJublican pnpers are nm king 
much ado a.bout the election of A. Re· 
publi~an u Mayor of CincinnAli by the 
paltry nsajority of 100, but they ne~lect 
to ,tnte the fact tha.t two y111ra ${go the 
Republican candidate for Mr.v a r in 
that city hRd A mnjo rity uf 8,000. 
A SU.!'i'BCRY (Pu..) man got Ewearing 
mad the other dl\.y nnd I.JEdcbed ou t uo 
less than twcnty-se\•en OA.ths in rapid 
succe!:!sion. He WA.3 llrraigned before a. 
magistrate who fined him forett.ch oa.th, 
the amount nggregating $20, together 
with the costs of prose cution. 
SE\'ERAL lnmdrecl Italians emp1oyed 
on the railr oad nt Lawrence Junction, 
in Pennsylvania., went out on etrike. 
Their places were supplied with Ameri· 
ca.n1. The Italians attf\.cked the Ameri· 
cans, drove them from work, and thre\'9' 
their foremRn into the river. 
THE new court house a1 Ha.nsford, 
Tex .. which was nearly completed, was 
wrecked Ly a tornado la.at \Yedne!day 
aftern oon. From there the cyclone 
tra,·eled .Xortbwnrd R.nd destroyed the 
little town of P11ludor n., in Beaver 
count1, Oklahoma. 
THE Columbt1s Jou rnal reports Capt. 
Joe Dowling, oC Dayton, a.s !!:lying thllt 
GO\'. Campbell would be re-nominated 
by occlam11tion and that J oh n R. "Afc. 
Lain will be e.lccted Uuite<l States Sen~ 
a.tor from Ohio. \r e presume Joseph 
knows all :\bout it. 
600 I,.,\BOR~Rs on the \Vorld's Fair 
grounds Rt Chic ago, n.re out on a.strike. 
They demand $1.75 for • doy or eight 
hours. instead of 1.50 for ten hours 
work. The contrKctors a.redetermined 
THERE was great excitement in the 
Republicn.n League Co1wention in Cin-
cinnati, on Tu e8day, Ex·Governor 
Fornker wok occasion, in the course of 
a r1;m11 rkab!e speech to eu lo~isc Secre-
tary Blaine to the skie.q and to stud-
iously omit nil reference to President 
Harrison'1:1 nanH~. Foraker 's speech 
was generally interpreted to mean, 
11Me and Blain -in 1802." The Indi· 
ana c1elcgatcs were highly indignant, 
and they held n. m ee ting tc give ex · 
pr cssio n to their fccli n~. A poll of 
the delegates in regard to the Presiden-
cy was made by th e Ellqttirer, with the 
following resL1lt: Blaine 211, Hit.rrison 
97, Alger G, Sherman 2, IIIcKinley 3, 
Cullum G, scattering 16. Indianap olis 
was chosen as the place for holding the 
next League meeting. 
THE ~ew York JVorlil ndvoca.te 3 not to accede to the <lema.nd, and 
A LOT of female crA.nks at Cincin-
nati, who call themselves 41Perfection· 
iets," nnd set up a religion of their 
own, with a Mrs . Mutin as their lender, 
"ho claims to be Jesus Christ, rue 
now qtrnrreliuK: among thewselves, and 
m&uy of the prominent members hM·e 
withdrawn from the organi2;ation, be-
lio,·ing th•t Mn. Mortin is a frand and 
impostor. This hM made the woman 
furiously angry l\nd 1he storms liko a 
termagant and belches out the moat 
'Tiolent lRngua.ge towards the seceders, 
declaring that she is God and that they 
are all hla1phemers. The seceders are 
now e:;-po1in&' tho gcbemcs of the wom· 
all, They eay tha.t she has exerted a 
wonderful magnetic and hypnot,c pow-
er over her dupes and followers. 
\VILLJAM HENRY lIURLUER-t, who 
was at one time editor of the New York 
H'"orld, but who ha.a been a redid en t <if 
London for aovoral yoo.rs, wn.s sued for 
$50,000 1.,y a buxom nctress calling 
hareelf Gladys Evelyn, who cl•imed 
that Ilurlbert seduced her under ·,. 
promise of mn.n-iago. At tbo trial it 
wns shown lhRt the woman sust&ined 
improper relations with other gentie-
men, was an adventu ress and n. gam· 
bier and was aware or the fact that 
Hurlbert was n. mnrriecl mA.n. Hurl -
bert declared that the proceedi:ig was a 
hl,.ckmailing affair. The cbnrgo of tbe 
Judge was strong agninst the defend-
ant, but tho jury, nevortheles~, returned 
A. verdict in his favor, to the great de· 
light of his friends. 
T1-n: nnnouncement i, mf\do thRt 
Uol. John A. Cockerill, for mnny years 
editor of tho New York JVodd, ivill re-
tire fron~ that paper on the first ot 
MJ\y, for tho purpose or taking Editor· 
ial charge of tho N aw York Morning 
News. Col. Cockar1ll i, one of the 
most brilliant nnd populAr new.!paper 
editors in the country, n.nd bas mn.de a 
1ucces11 or e,·ery new spRper with whi<.'h 
he haa been connected, not•bly the 
Cincinuati Bnquirer, St. Louis Posl·Di s-
patch, the \Vashington Po st nnd the 
New York World. We predict a like 
1mcr.ees for the New&. Col. Coc\c.erill's 
numerous lriends in Ohio a.re alwRys 
pleased to hear of his prosperity, finau· 
cinlly and poli tically. 
- ----- ---GEN. W. H . Gmsoll's•ys he is notand 
will no t be a candidate for the position 
of J)epa.rtment Corr.ma.oder of lha 
{lrnnd Army of the Republic. He is 
n.t present po3tmaster a t Tiffin, which 
ta kea all hi~ time n.nd will pay him 
bette r . 
making Lhe great Brooklyn bridge a 
free for all travel. That io right. Let 
the Legislntore declare the brid~e 11 
pub lic highway, and th en unite New 
York and Brooklyn into on e municipal 
corpora.tion. London will then be-
come Afflicted with 11. green-eyed di3ease 
call ed jealousy. 
---------TH.ERE is trouble in the Presbyterian 
church at Hamilto11 1 Ohio, growing ouL 
of oppositio n to th e pastor, Rey. E. \V. 
Abbey. At A meeting of the members 
R. few days ago, there was an exciting 
discussion on the suLject, a.nd when a 
,·ote was taken it stood 213 for retain. 
ing th ~ preacher A.nd fifty-nine for clis-
chnrging him. 
------ -A BILL hns been intr oduceJ in the 
Legisltt.ture of New York pro\'iding for 
the erection of three new bntteries at 
Willett's Point, L. I. , for the protection 
of th e gre11.t commercial dt_y of the Un-
ion. They are each to hn.ve 12 inch rifled 
m or tnrs, ca.pnble of throwfng shells n 
difiltauce oC six miles. Let Italy ta.kc 
warning ! 
THE ,var in the Executi,·e Committee 
of the lady mana ge rs of the \Vorld's 
Fair, Rt Chicago, ha~ result.ed in the 
adoption of a re-.10l ution remo ving Mies 
Ph oobe Couzins from the position of 
Secretary. Misil Couzins claims thnt 
the boartl has no power to remove her, 
and will insist on retaining the office. 
MR. J.B. FonAKltR. snys he is willing 
to retire from the COntes t for United 
States Senn.tor, and leave the field en· 
tirely to Mr. Sherman, provided Messrs. 
McKinley and Foster will pledge them-
selves to take tho same courae; bnt if 
those gentlemen n.re in the fight, then 
he is in it A.l!rn, for all it is v;orth. 
A Ti:u.:rHOXJ.: line between Phila.del· 
phia nncl Liverp ool, 3,000 miles, is now 
ta lked of, and will probably be under-
taken within tbe next two years. The 
telephone between -Puia anc) London 
is working a.dmirnbly, n.nd this encour· 
agea the unJertak.ing o( b.lking lines 
between more distant points. 
Pnrs c1-: BISMARK, who was a. candi-
date fot theGerman ReichstR.g (Parli~: 
ment) foileJ to secure n.n election ou 
the firs, bnllot, nnd l\llOLher ballot will 
become nP,CCS!r.ry. In Germany, as in 
mnny of the New Eng land states of 
this country, it require~ n. majority of 
all the votes cast to .elect. 
A GE.NTLE '-L\S no.med \Vn.namaker, ft. 
Philnd elphin clothier and Rund•y 
school teacher, who bou i ht a seat in 
Mr. Harrison's Cabinet, Accompanies 
the President on hia dead-head jour~ 
ney . He is graciously permitted, occ • · 
aionnlly. to 0 make a few remarks ' ' after 
hie chief get. through. 
HoN. GEORGE ,v. Hm~L, State Fish 
and Gam e \Varden lln<l formerly a 
member of the Legislature from Allen 
county announces himself as a candi· 
d~to f~r tho State Board of Public 
Works. Hull is a rnttler. 
THROUGH r. premature explo:>ion in 
the Cameron mine nt Aspen, Col., on 
Sitturday morning, Ed . Reed, Thomas 
Ke.unedy and Jtl.ck Mahoney, miners, 
wore instantly killed and Ed. Giller nnd 
l?m.nk Rice aeriously injured. 
trouble is expected. 
IF the ohject nr Arbor D"y-the !,st 
of April-is to plant trees, it comes one 
m onth too l!\.te, nnd if the object ia to 
have a little rest and enjoyment in the 
open air, it C"omea one month too 
en.rly. 'Trees do no good pl11.nled on 
tho last of April. · 
So:'1.IE days ngo intelligenco cu.me 
from Europe th1tt .Mnry Anderson was 
a m othe r nnd wns very ho.ppy. Since 
then 11 ~fa.ry's little )Rmb" 1tory hes 
been contrttdicte<l, supplemented with 
a rep ort that Mary 's married iife wu 
very unhappy. 
HENHY M. STANLEY, the AfricAn ex. 
plore r, accompanied by his wife, moth· 
er·in·law 11.nd 11en-11nll, left New York 
lnat Wednesday on the ,teamer Ci,y of 
New York; for Liverpool. H e "\till now 
ha.ve n chJ\nce to fight hi 1 tr aducers on 
their own soil. 
RE-ru.1-01 J. ·MErGs, Chief Justke of 
the Supreme Coutt. of the Distt'lct of 
Columbi(I, is now 90 years of age a nd 
h~le and he•rty. Hie friend• presented 
him with n gold.headed cane the other 
day, which aclclod to the pleasures or 
his old age. 
SExATon 1foeR1sox (Rep.) of Cuya-
hoga county, has resigned his i!eat in 
the Senate for the purpose of nccepting 
a rnore lucrative position nt home, ten· 
dered by Mayor Rose, that of Dir ector 
or Chtnitics nn<l Correct.ion • in the Fo r· 
est City. 
THE s team!-!hip Manowai, which Ar-
rived a.t Snu Fran cigco on the lSLh inst., 
from Sidney nnd Honolu] u, re · 
port1 timt the British ship St. CathRris 
has been wrecked off the Carolino Is-
lands, resulting in the loss of 90 pereons. 
PRES1DEN'.r HARRiiON, Lefore star ting 
on his trip South and ,Yest, procure<l a 
ton of taffy, which he def\.ls out in co-
pious chunks to tile gAping crowds who 
gather at the different stopping pl,rnes 
1o sec the grandson uf his grnnclfothcr. 
THAT'S IT. 
Jf:Ja!~~S Q~ RHEUMATISM. 
Creat Remed y 18 Hill Street , 
- Fon,-
San Francisco, Cal , 
Apnl 23, 1890. 
"Having been sore-
ly afilicted with rheu-
matism, my mother 
o.ud daughter wlt.h 
aore throat, we have, 
bytbcuseofSt. Jaco bs 
P- _AIN, Oil,been cured." 
-~ LOVIS I.mu.us. 
C:U~E S NEURALCIA, 
Ellenrllle, N. Y., Jan. 6, 1890. 
(/ \. '.~~~ .. -:~ Oiil;.~dn!ciori1f~~~h\ ~~t~ 
'~ · ;,,;.!.;t!cJ ankle with same results." 
Tuos. M. V .&.N GoBDElt. 
~UlraES SCI _ATICA. 
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 10, 1889. 
I Htffcrcd a long time with sciatic pains [n 
1;,c hips; founci no relief till I tried SL 
Jueob.:1 Oil, ,~bich completely cured me. 
CIUS. A. Ft!LDA.. 
--- -
AL SOCURES 
Promp tly and Permanently 
!1..IH~BACO, SPRAINS, 
B RUISES. 
• 
Fr ightful and Fat&! W reek on the 
Lake Sh ore Railr oa d. 
CLEVELAND, 0., April 18.- A frigbtftil 
wreck occurred on thO Lake ~ Shure 
railron<l ut Kipton Stnti.on, H.Uout 
forty miles west of Clenl.u1d , earl _,, 
this evening, in which six postul 
clerks nnd two engineers were killed. 
Tho fast n1ail 1 No. 14, bound enst, col. 
ldcd with~<,. 21, tho Toledo expresf:, 
just as tlie latter tnt.in w:1s aLout . to 
pull on thesidin~ to let the fast mail 
pass. Tbo fast mail "'"~ ruoning 
at full speed l'\nd the furce uf tho col-
li&ion WM so great that Loth eugiues, l 
three mRil cars and one bngg,lge car' 
were completely wrecked. Following 
is the lii::t of the dead: 
Edward Brown, enginet'r r,f No. 21. 
1'oledu, 0, 
Chm·lcs Topton, engineer of No. I-!, 
Toledo, 0. 
F. J. Nt1gent, postal clerk, Toledo, 0. 
C!rnr\j?s Hr\tutnil, postal clerk, Elyria, 
Ohio. 
F. F. Clemens, µostt\l ::!lerk, Clove· 
'"'"!, 0 , John J. Bowutine , postnl clerk, 
Elyria. , 0. 
,fa.Ill~ Z\ld( i1ilcy, pr,stal cle tk, Con -
nea.uL, 0. 
C. H.1IcCowcll, postal clerk, Elyrin, 
Ohio. 
ISJURED. 
Starke.y, fireman of No.14, i,;lioulder 
dislocated and leg broken. 
Danzig, son er sect ion foreman,stnick 
h) wrecktlge and badly hurt. 
~one of tho pa!!senger 1:ars left the 
trnck n.nd none of the passeni:ters re-
cei ved serious injuries. 
C> r, \ 
jllK IN 1 -,11/ j~ 
7MPR.tSS/ON .'-
I t's a fact that the more vou try to 
make an imorf>..s~io1 the lef s.like]y you 
are to make it. Jut't. be your naturnl 
self and you'll be pretty sure to come 
out all right. You canuot be natuml 
in rlemeano1· if you are not properly 
attired and it 's uscle,s to attempt it. 
An ,mkwnrdly dressed man is almost 
certain to be correspond:ng ly awk -
ward in manner. He doesn't feel 
comfortable and he cannot help be-
traying it. He may have paid for his 
suit twice its vnlue but he'll uever get 
no} pleasure out of' it . You will have 
no such unfu1 tunate experiences with Chnrles Top]iff, the en,-:ineer of tlie fost muil, remflined brnYely nt his posL 
Rnd was founrl. with his hand on the us. 
throttle, dead. His hnn<ls and face 
were FD bndly scalded thnt tlie blAck-
ened flesh dropped from his hoirns when People who are going lo buy Clothes 
for t!,em,elves or for the Boys to-day 
or nuy other day this year , are invited 
to our store to exe.rninc goods which 
have been manufactured with special 
refe rence to the wanla of custome rs, 
and which are sold with a furt her vie.w 
to the enlargement of our trade.-
Thi, can. only heaccomplished through 
the CUSTOMER'S COMPLETE SATISFAC· 
'flON, Hence in the selection of fab -
rics in quality of trimming ,.nd tail-
oring, our co.re is to give value-FULL 
VALUE-so when you pay our price 
for a SUIT or OVERCOAT your money 
buys its eq uivalent iu apparel. 
the body ~·as taken ont. Fir<--mRn 
Staley of lhe fa!:!t mnil ju111ped fro ,~i 
tlie tmiu nnd e~cnped with a broken 
leg and dislocutc<l shuulder. li e died 
nlterwnrd. 
The r,oor postal clerks bt1d 1LUt n 
chnnre to escape. The~· \'l"ero c.tg(-!t.l 
like rnts nnd the telescoping of the 
en.rs crushed the life out of them with-
out H. moment 's wnrning. 
l'ftssengers who were on th e fast mnil 
arri,•ed here .11-t 10:30 to-night and 
brought Lhe tir st authentic new8 of the 
wrc('k , thero being no cnrret<pondentis 
or other fH.cilities for gett ing Lhe news 
from Kipto'.1, which iM a mere hnm !et . 
These pas!:engers sf\.y the CH.15 nn<l lo· 
\!umot n·es wE:re piled i11 n J.tiglier heA-p 
than the sLn.tiori. 
It is difficult to locate the Llarne for 
the ac ciden t, ns both engineers nre 
dend. Jt is said, howe\"er, thnt No . 21 
was orJerec! to stop ,1t Oberlin, Lut 
went on to Kipton, which is six miles 
further west, and hnd not sufficient 
time to rn11.ke the side tro.ck. 
Tl:I.E recuunt of the vote of Chicago 
give• Wnshburn (Rep.) a mnjority of 
296 orer Creiger (Dem.) for Mayor. The 
~plit. in the Democratic rants, caused 
by Lhe bolt of ex·I'.b.yo r Carte r Harri-
son, broughto.boutthis result. 
\~olff'sACMEBlacking 
r~ _fJf,tl::.~P ROOF. } Shoes oan 
, ;·.l' , ... _SOME PO L ISH . b wasb.&d 
P. t -·-'\THE.R PR ESER V E R . 6 (b,1n 
i 8~:.J!iHINC R EQU IRE D. 1.1.J"• 
Uwd bJ Ul9D, women and chlldren . 
~ 
Mamnm, Jet. as boy this antique tabla : It ha.a an 
;;glv ll-OIIX" DO'fl' but. I can nilke it. look hke Mah~UlJ' 
ia Raaewood and it. will be juirt. lon,1,y. I'll fix zt. to 
irui~Jou. ~ce11taworthof J;:,!~!1;:It QN. 
ri.l do the work. 
Sold B • erywhet' e. 
wot.Fl' • ILA.NDOLPH. Philadel phia. 
-NEW-
Sorin~ GooUs ! 
-AT-
BROWNING 
AND 
SPERRY'S. 
We uever had such a line of goods 
to show before. We have enlarged 
our store and added to our stock a nd 
with our new facilities for showing 
goods and large stock. you will clo 
yourself injustice if you buy a dol-
1:us' worth of goods without looking 
at our stock. We try to keep honest 
goods aud ,Ye will allow no house in 
Ohio to sell at lower prices. 
Colore(l Dress Goous ! 
Plaids, Stripes , Surabs, Henriettas 
and other fabrics in all the new 
Spring Styles. 50 pieces of New 
Black Goods in Sebast ipoles, Surahs, 
Came letts , Henriettas, Mohairs, Bro-
cades, Stripes and Nove lties of all 
kinds. Also Black Gren adines in 
l' lain, Stripe and Figured . 
Dress Trimmings I 
Silver nu.:l Gilt Gimps, Cords, But-
tons nnd ot her new things. 
CURTAINS  
Lace Curtains nad Soft Draperies 
in large variety. Also a complete 
liue of Por\ieres th1tt we will sell at 
bottom prices. 
HOSIERY! 
,v e arc a lways at the head OD 
Hosiery. 50 dozen of that same 
Fast Black Stoc king we sold Inst year 
at 35 cents, worth 50 cents. Every 
pair warra nted. If they fade or 
crac k your mouey is refunded. 
Ne w See rsuckers. 
New Ginghams. 
New T eun is F1anne1s. 
New Sateens . 
New P r ints . 
New Cassi meres. 
New rrable Linens. 
New Unde rwear. 
Every line is new aud full. We 
only ask yo u to give us a took and 
un less we suit you in goods an d 
price, <lou't buy. 
BR~WNING & ~rERRY. 
The same rule appli es to ou, Bo,·~ 
AND C1nLnnEN's Goon s a.118 to our 
FULL A~D COMPLETE LJNES of J-JATS, 
CA.PS AND FURNISIJIN(J GOODS. 
We are ou ly satisfied when every 
customer is satisfied. To render PER-
FECT SATISFACTION IS OUR 
MOTTO. 
ST ADLER, 
The Oue -Price Clothier, Hatler 
nnd Furnisher, Kirk Block, S . W. 
corner Public Square und M4iu street. 
S1ccial Sale of Blacll Goods 
Mannfaetured by B. Priestly & Co., 
Br a dford, Eng. Thei r equ al in qualit y 
and low prices has neve r been shown 
m Mt. Vernon before . 
Nooe Genuine uull'se r•illcd o:i t!J.c 
"V AllNJ SDED 110AHD." 
SILK WARP. 
Brocaded Hen r ietta,, 
Striped Henriett a •, 
Fig ured Henri ett&s, 
Gray Striped Henriettas, 
Gray Plaid Henriettas, 
Mohair St ripe s, 
Hemstitched Cry,tallette, 
H emstitched Grena dine. 
Ind ia 
Nouo Genuine untcisa n ,lle<l on the 
'
1 VARNISilED llOARD ." 
ALL WOOL 
Str ipes, 
Ind i& Chec ks, 
Ser ge St rip es, 
Str iped Gr enad ine. 
Bordered N un's Veiling , 
Fan oy Weav es. 
None Genuine unl£!8a rolled on tho 
' 'VARN ISilED BOARD." 
All the abo,·e nafoed goods arc dyed di-
rectly from the gray or self color, into 
DLA.CK and we guarantee overy yard of 
them to be in every respect satisfactory to 
the wc:irer. Call and see us. 
Yours, Re~lfully, 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
A<lu1inl !!Jtrator ' 11 Notice .. 
' N OTICE is hereby gh·en that the under· signed has been appointed nnd quail -
fled Administrator, de boni!I llon, with the 
w ill annerE'U, of the estate vf 
JACOD LF.PLEY, 
lat e of Knox county, Ohio, deceased,by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
R. H. BEBOUT, 
23apr3t Administrator. 
A ti1n iu ist1 ·ator ' s Noti ce . 
N .OTJCE is hereby gi\'en that tht" un (kc· signed have been appointed nncl quali 
fiecl Administrator of tile estate of , 
GEORGE CROUSE, 
late of Kn ox county, Ohio, deceased, by th e 
Probate Court of said county. 
<J.B. JACKSON, 
16apr3t Administrator. 
A1hitiul s trator 's Noti c e. 
N OTICE is hereby gh·en that the un<ler~ siancd has been appointed and quali-
fied AJ'ministrutor, de bonis non, of the 
estate of 
WILLIA~! L'NDB!t\\'000, 
late of Knox county, Ohio,dcceased , Ly lhe 
Probate Con rt of snid county. 
L. B, IIOUCK, 
l6apr3t A.dzninistrp.tor , 
OUR SPRING STOCK OF 
Bats, Caps, 
-AXU-
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS\
IS COffJPL ET t: 
And we cau suit you both in 
Style and Quality I 
Our liues uf Staple Goods und Nov-
elties have been carefully ,elected, 
and are usually large . 
Sole Agen t for the Celebr a t ed 
Miller and Stetson 
STIFF AND SOFT HATS . 
C. H. GRANT, 
131 BOU'fli MATN BTREEs'. 
TEETH EXT&ACTED 
WITHOUT PAIN ! 
BY THE l:SE OV TU!: 
Special attention given to 
the 11rcserv-atio11 of the Natu· 
rnl Teeth by e,•ery means 
known to the profession. 
Artifi ci al Teetb of every 
- kind from the best mnnu -
fac urers m the world kept in la,¥e stock. 
Can suit every possible case. PRICES 
REASONABLE. 
,v. F. SEMPLE , D e nti s t , 
15janly Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
D ELICIOUS MINCE PIEe 
EVERY DAY IN THt YEAR . 
CONDENSED 
Administrator's Sale of R1•11I 
Estate. 
'li H E 1111tler'lig11eJ, by virtue v f an ,ml<'r 
..I.. <,f 1!1e Probate Cc,11r1, of Knox cuu111,·, 
Ohio, will sell on · 
SATURD AY, MAY 9th, 1891, 
Between tlw hours or 1 nud ;l o'cl<Jck µ r11., 
al the C'ourt, House steps in ~It. Yerno11, 0., 
the following c.Jescribed rcol ef.JtlllC: 
Situate in the county r,f Knox anrl Stnll· 
of Ohio, and being lot 11n111bcr four (4) in 
Rogers ' Korthcrn adctitiun to tht.J citr of ~I 1. 
Verno111 Ohio. · 
Also tt stri1> of ground thirl,v-eight (3S) 
feet long und twenty -ci9ht (28) fept wide off' 
the North·eastcorner.ol lot number fifteen 
(15) in Norton'~ addition 10 the city of "1 t. 
Vernon, Ohio, with tbo buildings on IJoth 
lots. 
1'?~ number fou r (4) itl Ro~ers' Nortliern 
lldd1llon, uppraised nt $!)00. 
Port.of lot numberlifwen (15) in .Norton 's 
addi~ion, ap1Jrnised nt $485. 
TERMS OJ,' 8.ALJr.-one -tllird CA3ll in 
hand; one-third in one nnd onc·third in 
two years from clay of imle. Deferred puy· 
men ts to be secured by morlgnge ond ht"ur 
iulerest. 
J~. I. MENDJ~NDALL, Admr., 1 
9apr4w of Chas. 'finmuu, dec1d. 
W. C. MILLS & CO'S 
DRUG STORE 
l'I 011 the boom, because th<>v keep cnry 
thing in the DRUG LfNE. 
JUST RECEIVED ! 
A l'UJ.L LINE 0~' 
Both in packug:es and Bulk . Can sell 
nny amount you want. 
Farm ers Trade is Specially 
Solicited. 
Presc ripti ons a nd F amily R eceipts 
Carefull y Prepared. 
DON'T FORGET Tlfl<: l'I.A!' I,, 
W. C. MILLS & CO., 
Succcbsors to J.B. Beardslee, 
No. 132 South Unin Strecl. 
l21Mrly }IT. VJ~RNON, 0. 
tl.1lcuia i!d 1·a t o r'8 N o•tce. 
NOTICJ~ is h<>reby given ll1ntlhcunder-
signed lws been appointed nn<l quul-
ified as .\tlrniuii;trut.or of the cstntc of 
D. J. WARNEil, 
late of Kn ox county ,Ohio, dcceaHed, by Ll1e 
J.>robntc \rnrlof ~r~id County. 
DAVID A. WAHNER, 
1Gnpr31• Administrator. 
fBIS PAPER ~rtot:!rr:~~ i!:'w~t O«a, 
A.dYertlallllrDw"Mu ( l0Spn1oe St..). wh•re AdT".ffi!I: 
ooutract. way 1>o .lW64o !yr 1' l .N ~~\ V Y oli.&,; 
S:CLvEB! 
-t-tot-t- . 
THE COVJ"ELL & HUBBARD CO., 
177 ond 179 Sl.'P t-:RIOit ST. , () LEVEi.A. N D, O., 
Is prepared to show a very romplete line of Silver for Weddiug or An nive r-
sary occasions, in the Newest Desigus, and at the lowest market pr ice. F ine 
Diamonds and Watches nlso, a specialty. All goods cnn bo relied upon as 
represented Goods sent on approval, where satisfactory reference is given. 
THE COWELL & HUBBARD CO., 
177 AND 179 SUP ER IOR STREET , CLEVELAND , OHIO. 
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR 
SPRINC SEWINC 
-- - WITH A--
CODD MACHINE! 
--IF NOT--
FRED. A. OLOUGH&CO, 
CAN FURNlSH YOU WITH ONE FOR FRO M 
$20 TC>$30! 
FIRST-CLASS AND W ARRANTED. THU SA YING 
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT. 
OHGA..NS FBOJ.I f:SO TO $ 60. 
DO NOT BUY W ITlfOUT CALL I NG ON US. 
TH[ GRilT ~1RIK[ GO(~ ON UK[ I THUN0(880tl, 
THROUGHOUT OUR ENTIRE LINE OF CLOTH-
ING , HATS, CAPS and FURNISHING GOODS. 
Now i111 til e J-la ,•v e!lt Time for CJ',OTJlUU .- ll U 'l'EUS. 
Tlt e Prud e nt J>ureh11 s er111, th e Vigil a nt Bu ye 1•s, " '11,l, 
FJ ,O<JU: TO O U U STOllE. Pri ces 11,•c U nbncldcd, 
Value s b, ,ve l,o st Oae ir ltlenuing. 
OUR BRAND NEW SPRING STOCK 
Is a complete compendium of the crenm of the New York market, 
MEN AND YOUNG MEN 'S DEPARTMENT. 
Here t1ie essence of the BEST New York houses ubouu,l. He rc you fin,! 
everything for day wear, everything for c"ening wenr, nucl everyt h ing 
for Suadny wear. 
IN OUR BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 
we are prepa red to show the fine.st nud most complete :1ssortmcnt eve,· urough l 
to Mt. Vernon . 'l'o parents nud guardians we ask a PEHSONAL JN-
SPECTION OF TJ.!E S,U1E. 
OUll LINE OF HATS, CAPS AND }'URNISIIING GOODS 
Are all Fresh, New Goods from the LEADING MANUFACTURE RS, un<l 
a ll of t he L ATEST APPROVED STYLE . 
Quotiug prices goes for little unless you see the gooJe. Come ttnJ beho ld 
the biggest army of BARGAINS you ever s:iw at the 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
:I. & D. ROSEN'I'HA .LI..., Pl'opi.. , 
Opera House Block, Corne r Maiu aud Vine Streel.e, ML Ve.non, Oliio. 
H. w I JENNINGS A SON 
DRY GOODS. 
----8u8----
'.l'he ,•eduetions in P1•ie es on l>It.Y GOOD~ ot our 
store ore just as we aclv e rUs e, anti w e r e 8J•ec-tf't,lly in• 
vite one and oll to eo1n e ,uul s ec what GOOD GOODS 
can be llongbt for. 
Looi, at th o ( 'II E ,l.J• TABLE of TO\\ 'El ,S t.:OUN-
'J.'EltPANES antl som e ll11e ,.; ol",Vlll'l ' t : GOODS . 
,ve have sold al.lout a s many L.l.CE C UJITA.IN!ii l!IO 
fitr this S1n-i11g as we dhl all lad l!le a s ou. ,v11y ? 'I' 011 
l,now why. 
Don ' t b11y EllIBltOJ'DElt.[ES or J?I,O lJ N CINGS ntt• 
til yon have seen our s to c k 01· 1<:ttnROIDEltIE!if 6 , 8, 
10 autl 12inehes wi<le, 2/ie y arfl. FI N E GOODS. 
All our BLA .<J.K LA .<JES, J?ISH N E'I'S, G Hl ~N A -
D11\'E!!j, &c., at . pri c es tJ,at will astoni s h. 
BJ.,1,CU. DRESS GOODS ore <JHE,\.PElt (lutn e, •er -
you can have any t>riee 01• any Style Bl,A -' U . DllESS 
you wnnt. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
19[cb3m l',oi·nl'r ~lain nud Gnmblrr Strcels. 
• 
-============ 
• 
-The "Experience Social" 11eld in the 
Disciples chnreh. Tnesday eveniug. was 
well ntte111l..-11, uml t lie 1.m-ceedings were 
of an intere~tin~ anti pleasin)J; charn cler. 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Square· - The 7.anesdlle J•,·esbytery completed 
its work nr Kewnrk and adjourned Thnf8· 
TE L E P HONE CONNEUT I ON. 
<lay evening. The afte:-noon was tnken up 
with the disctts~i on of the temperance re.::!O-
ntions and the debt:.le on these was ver\· 
.\IOTTN! VERNON, 0 ........ ArH. 2:!, 1891. spirited. 'Ibey were tl1e same as thos~ 
msse<l in 1889 and were finally reaftir med. 
fhe next sc1:1sion of the rre::;bytcry is to be 
,eld at .Adams Mills in September. 
1, 0 t:~L HR EVIT I ES. 
- Str...1.w lu,ls of fast yenr':i vintag e ha,.vc - (;ashier Ewalt·l!l family hor,e, that was 
been reiurrecteJ. always conside red M. well-behaved, docile 
- The paintPl'S and paper hangers are animal, took. a notion tlie other day to ban 
h~ving all they can flo. a little frolic all to himself, so he pulleU 
- The druggists have started their soda be bitching post out of the ground and 
fountains for tbc summe r seai:ion. tarted on a run around the streets, without 
-Spoony lovern bC'gin to spe nd tlwir regard to obstacles in the way, and smt1..!!h-
eveni ugs on : he front door steps. ed the phaeton to which he was h itc:hed all 
-:AbouttiJl1e togetont yo1ir lawtHiu)W- to pieces, to the infinite disgust 'of Mr. 
er and pnt it in or<ler for summer u~. Ewalt, who read the riot net to the animal 
- Senral new dwelling house~are ~pring- with his usual ub:lity. 'fhe horse made no 
ing up jn differ<'nt portions of the town. r(>plies. 
- The ,york on tht uew Masoni(· 'rem- - A dispatch from Newnrk :F'riclay says: 
p!e'ls to be commenced at an early date. Fully 1000 people gathered nt the crossing 
-The sunny days of the past week have of the canal and Fourlb street last C\•ening 
done much to dry up the impassible couu- to watch the antics ofa drunken man. He 
try roads. was a. railroad man by the name of J. B. 
-The Centro! Ollio Conference of tho Plum , and bz.d conceived t11e idea ofclimb-
Congregntional Church was in st1sion at ng one of !he tele~rnph 1>0les alld going to 
Newark this week. slH'P ou the cross arms. T\'fO policemen 
-Tl.ie general t.h:livery window at the hastened to the scene, nntl the liook and 
post office is now kept open •mtil 7 p. ru, an ladder track of the fir-, department had to 
hour later than formerly. be called out to get the mun down, which 
-Three trnin load• of Holland emigrants wa.s done ugaimt his will. 
pa~d through this cit y going \Vesf over - .A. ahootiOg affray occurred in Edison1 
the 8 . ,t 0. road Fdday. Morrow county, lust Friday. The affair 
- )lain stret:t merchants are unanimous- gre,w out or n trncle hett1'een ·willium Rog-
ly in favor of brick p::wing for the impron- ers and a man nntned :Mu$hnl l. R ogers 
m1;-nt ot that thoroughfare. went to Mn.rsha\l 's house whel'e lJarshall 
- ome one S3Y• this is a warm moon. 
Oneoi. that's so. Tlie therrnometer stood 
t0° in theshri.de Tu esday afternoon. 
- .Rev. J'. A. ,vilber or this citv delive1·-
e<l an address before the Zanei:!vill~ Presby-
tery which roet nt Newark last week. 
- .An incorrigible youth nam ed Walter 
Codi run was taken to the I.anca8ter Reform 
F'arm by Sheriff Fowler last Thursday. 
- ''The Boy 'fro.mp " at the Opera Jl ou~e 
nexl )fontlay evening j1:1 a most excellent 
perform: :mce, that shoultl be well patronized. 
- Lewis Williams, aged 55, a resit.lent of 
Grn.nvillc, Ohio, who has been mi ssing for 
several duys, was rounl dead in his bcd.)of 
heart disease. 
- Hon. Cbarle:s t;ooper ha9 presented the 
Househuhl of Ruth, No. 56M, o. lian(home 
cottage organ for tLe-ir lodge room in the 
Kremlin buildiug. 
- Several bridge men have heen here 
durrng the past week, making C!:itimateJ for 
the c..onstruction or the llig:h strtet bridge 
over the Kokosing river. 
wa~ siok in bed and sho t at him four times. 
)Jarl$hall pr<,tccte<l himsclr by holding up a 
folded quilt which lay on the bed. Rogers 
supposing tliot he hnd killed his mnn shot 
himself in the temple and is now lying in 
a critical condition. He is still conscious. 
Marshall C'scaped uninjnred. 
- The Tirrill Come<ly Com1--.any pbyed 
in hard luck during their eno,agement in 
this city la,t wrek. To St'lrt with they 
were o. SOITY lot of barn-stormers an(l failed 
lo ''C"atch on." Then an "actress" who hnd 
been dropped from tho roll!:i at the previous 
town, came on nn attached the effects of 
tho show for $30 back salary. The total re-
ceipts for the week were less th1rn $100, and 
,rhat with hotel bills, rent of Opera House, 
printiug bill~, ·c., the manager and hi .; 
people were nearly dlstrncte<l~ They went 
from here to Kcwark. 
Born, to Mr. and fur:t. Joe lioltnan , Itri-
day night, a. son. 
)Jr. Jo!m S. Delano, or Chicago, is 1,1sti-
caling at Lake llome. 
Mr. A. C. Dickinson has returned from 
- This is good weather to take a sun 
baih. Get out and let the balmy 8pring 
breezee blow through your winter clothes, 
H you can't bny n new spring suit. 
·- Eva :l!c"Mannis went before •::;quire a visit with Cincinnati friends. 
l,;ol\·ille, Tuesday, aud made uilldadt for .fur. IIenry D. CotJinberry of Cle\·eland, 
the a.rest of Walin Dowtl, (·lrnrgiug h;m wa, in town Sunday and Monday. 
with bt-ing the futherof her unborn child. )frs. C. ('. Bird of ~u-,~6eld, is spending 
- The uvper porti~n of the large I.imp the week with 'ML Vern on friends. 
postso.t tbenorth and south ~ides o( the Dr. antl. Mrs. IL G. Boynton of :East 
monument ci1cle have beC'n removed, leav-
ing the drinkin~ fountains more conspicu-
ous. 
- rutil the man makes the rash vow 
t hat he will gh•e lo his wife 1.ll the tlimes 
that e<1me to him in change, he never rea-
lizes how many ten ·Ct-"lt piece, are in circu-
lation. 
- Wheat went up last week to $1.10. 
}1'1our w,u advnnce<l fifly cents on the bar-
rel nnd corn five cents n bm1J1e,I. 'l'be nec-
essaries oflife go up inore · ropidly tl1an 
wuges. 
-The electric ligh~ st.ntion shut down at 
an enrJy hour Saturday evening, t'J permit 
needed rC'pnirs to the engine, which hns 
been in constant use for about lwo years 
and R half. 
- The 11ayor is being severely censured 
for issuing a license to the proprietor of n 
merry-go-ronnd in conflict wJ,th the ordi-
nance, prohibiting !SUch uuia!lnces, passed 
le'3t September. 
lTnion, wen:in town Tue3(1A.y and Wednes-
a.y. 
Mr. ,v. H. l'ratt of the Bridge \Yorks 
has gone to Nu~lwille, Tenn. 1 on u. business 
trip. 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jolm Cooper !:pent several 
cluys at A,·ondale, on foe Licki ng re~ervoir, 
this week. 
.Mr. and .)Jrs. C. Ii'. Dawson of O,Ion, ln-
dinnn, nrethegnestsor Mr. and Mrs. C. 1'"', 
Brent. 
Mr. \V. M. Coup has returned from an ex-
tended trip to Plorida, greatly imprond in 
health. 
Mr. Pat Joyce witne:Ssed the ball game be-
tween Cincionati nnd Columbus, at the 
latter plnct>, Sundo.y. 
Rev. J. A. Thrapp and wife of Toronto 
Ohio, attended t'1e foueral of )Jr9. Heman 
Beoe<lict, last Thursday. 
.Ur. [l,nd Mri:s. Fmnk Harper of Chilli-
cothe, were the guests or Mt. Vern on friends 
froru Friday until )(oudny. 
~fr. Charlie Woo<lbridgP:, Clerk 1it ihe 
H otel \Varden, NewRrk, attended tl..ie Rhen - Rt. Re\·. llishop Leounrd will make a 
visitation to St. Pnul 'a .Episcopal parish, 
Tuesday .e,•ening , May 7th, on which occa- entertainment, Tue sday nigbt. 
sion l1e will admiuisler tJie hoJy rile of Mrs. J, G. Ames of Wa!binglon City is 
conflrru.\liOn . the guosl of :1cr parents, Hon. and :Mrs. Co-
_. Wiiliam Sho.nnou B,ooh, one of lumbu s J)ehrno. rit Luke Home. 
Znnesville's pioneer citizeus:, died last week Mr. Robert Fowler left for St. Louis, Sut . 
aged 100 yea.rs e.ml some months. He was mday, and on his return. it is rnm ored , 
born in li91 at \VntcrforJ, ).Jninc, and cnme will be accompanied by hi s bride. 
to that city in 1812. 11011. Uuvid L. Sleeper arn.1 wife of A thens 
- EJitor Bonebrak<.-, of the Columbus were the guests of Sup't. nnd Mrs. L. D. 
'uucl:ly Jf erttld, wishe5 to sell his papernnd BonebrakC' from Frittny until Monday. 
re:-illence in thnt city iind go to Culiforni&, Mrs. and Mrs. S. H. Peterman left for 
for the benelit of hi9 hettlth. He is a bl'Otber Cincinnati, Suturcln,-, where the,y are the 
of l'rur. Bonebrake of this cit_v. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horry \Yultt!r. 
- T.. 0 llunt lt Co. lost a vnluable Abdal-
lah mare at the farm of Mr. Pierre Magers 
west of 1he city on Tuesday htbt by the 
bursting of a blood vessel. She was a fine 
nuimal and '9t'8S bred to Philmont. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis \V. Mcl\ .ee nrc re-
ceiving con~rutulations over the nrrivol in 
their family, Tuesday night, of a bouncing 
btlby boy. 
'ALF !ND 'ALF COUNCIL 
DULY ORGANIZED. 
Col. Hunt Electetl Preshlent 
und Emer Tulloss, Vice. 
Mr. Mahaffey Makes a Few Re-
marks and Retire~. 
Alderman Lee Define• His Posit ion 
on Cert ain Matt ers. 
Mayor lUcitlauh ~tan ts 
Hog All th e Pe ,·s lmmon s, 
And th e D e 1noeraUc H e1n be r s 
H. i ~k fOr R ecogn ition. 
P r.--.shl eu t llun t Jlakf"s a 1•1et1 
f'o r No n -Pu rt i sa n s hip 
l u t he A thn i nis t r atio u ot' 
t.:ity G a.- e rn1n e nt .• 
th e 
An nou ue "'me u t o t atand i n i: coi n • 
01 ittees 14 r lh e Y e nr. 
As prt:<licted by the BANN KR in its last is-
sue there was an overnow audience at the 
opening exhibition of the new hippodrome 
at th~ Council Chamber, Monday night. 
The "stn.nding room only" 11ign was put 
up long before the hour for the yrantl entree . 
This 1 notwith!:ltanding the fact, U1at in di-
rect conltict with au ordinance passed Sept· 
81 1890 1 a Merry-go-Round had been es tab. 
lished on the rncaut lot,.corn er of Mulberry 
and Vine streets, much to the delight of the 
chippies and chappies (lf the town. 
President Mahaffey was clean slrn.ven for 
the occ:i.sion and wore n close fitting Prince 
Albert !Uit, of dubious vintage. 
f:lerk Ckase wore a smile "that was child-
like and bland,'' and seemed anxious for 
the procecding8 to begin. 
The new Democratic members bad lheir 
noses together in tbe hallway adjacent tO 
the main room and there was evidently 
''something in the wind." 
Councilman Trick was spruced up for the 
occasion and Col. Hunt looked confident 
and expecta.nt, as he now and than re-
ferred lo n mysterious document that he 
produced from his inside pocket. 
The at1<.lici.ce hnd its interest whetted to 
the fiuest point and manifested no littte im-
patience for the show to begin 
,vhen President :Mahaffey soundeO. his 
gavel with a Yigoruu.s stroke, dead silence 
followed. 
Cink Chase proceede<l to call the roll of 
the old Council and the only absentees 
noted were :Messrs. Dell, Coope1· und )fUler, 
members of the li'founce Committee. 
The minutes were read of the preY:ous 
meeting and there ;being no objections or 
corrections, President Mahaffey nttached bis 
official signature thireto for the last time. 
Ou motion of Mr. Trick, the oM Council 
then :idjonrned ai11e die. 
Mr. Maheffey then vacated the chair 1 and 
as he did so, deJiyered hia farwell address in 
good-tempered langnage. He said he re-
tired from Council rather reluctantly, not 
on account of the valuu of the office, but 
becat1se of the intimacy with his colleagues 
that was about to be severed, and the ties 
o( friendship that were about to be dis-
solved. It hnd required a. greater effort to 
defeo.t him for re-election than it had to 
beat Blaine, nnd while he drew consolation 
from this fact, he was glad his duties were 
at an end. AH the members had shown 
due respect for him throughout the year and 
he de.sired to niltnrn his eincere thanks for 
the courtesies e.xtcuded. He also wished to 
thank the Yarions city officers for their able 
assistance during his aaministration. He 
hoped bis succt.s!!lor would ba,·e an "easier 
time·• than had fullen to his lot. Hii con-
gratulated the members on the various im-
pronments tLat hnd been made dnring 1u.s 
service in Council ;ind mentioned the elec-
tric light, nurnberini; ofhonses and erecilon 
of street n11mes tll1t aided in securing: the 
free mail deli\'ery and the construction o( 
the ~fain etreet sewer. He suggeste d that if 
the new Council desired lo follow a worthy 
r.xample they wouhl extent! tho sewaa:e sys-
tem, pa\·e main street, provide a. new city 
building and secure a street railway system. 
Again thanking the members he wouJJ 
step down and ont. 
NEW ORGA.SlZA..TlO:N. 
Clerk Chase then proce-edcd to call the 
roll of the bold-overs-).{essrs. Appleton, 
C'ocbran, Hunt and Trick, who answered to 
their names. 
- Two deserved promotions were made 
by Cap't. ,vorley of the Vance Cedets last 
Thursday evening. Corporal Fred H. ,vol-
verton w11s advanced to a Sergeantcy nnd 
privutc Ed. Albau"b was made Corporal. 
- The total enrollment of ~he public 
Rchoo\s Cur the month of llnrch was 1231, 
)Ir3. \V. ll. Brown lefJ-for (;hica~o 1 :Mon-
day, in respo nse to n telegram 1rnuouncing 
the dirngerQua ithiess or her daughter, :Mrs. 
Dr.1. W. Taylor. 
(:en. Morgan 's physical Ctmdition has 
g,catly improved during the past week and 
his physicii,n believes that he is now on the 
road to co1wa.lCScence. 
• 'fbe mcmbers·eltct, Messrs. Blocher, Bar-
rett, Coe, Cole, Lee, Meyers, Tulloss nnd 
){ei ss, answered to their names, and rising 
to their feet and with right arm raised. took 
the customary oath uf office, as adminis-
tered by Mayor .McManis. 
uJninst 1229 during the same month Jut Mr . A.H. Pierson, business mnnager of 
ye;1r and 1168 for the preceeding yenr. The t'ie Newark Dciily Adt•oc,te, accompanied by 
prc~cnt lerm will be concluded on the tlth h,· of June. s wife , passed throuc;h the city, Snturdily, 
- During the past week our formers ho.Ye enroute to 1\Iillcrsburg. 
been exct·edingly busy with their ~pring Me~ars . .TamC's R. A lsdorf. U. D. Critch 
work, the weather being favorable for sow - lield and B. L. McElroy ore at Cincinnati, 
ing Of\lS and !Jllmtin,; corn. This has made this week, a.ttencling the Convention of tl1e 
travel in town rn'ihcr dull, but the ntsh Republican National L gue. 
will come Ly-a nd -by. • Mr. 11. Youn~ Rowley departed Monday 
- Senat or Lowry in troduce<l a bill which evenillg for Chicago to prosocct for a busi-
passcd the s~na1c providing that incorrig· ness opening. Mrs. Rowley will remain 
ible boys lrnnsferred from Ille Penitentiary here until her husbnn,1 is permanently lo-
to the Reform Farm and afterward returned c.lted in that city· 
for yiciousnes, , shalt lose the time spent at ====S',== === 
tlie Reform l"an n. 'l' b e BnU,(: r • ·act o r y . 
~ Work has heen stopped upon tho big The new enterprise for tbe mannfncuue 
well being drilled at Zauesville for natural of gtlt·edged butter and creamery cheese by 
gus or oil. Clinton Rock wa, i'OSsed at the centrifugal-!::;cparator process , that hos 
at.out 3.200 feet without any siins of gas or interested our citizens lately, bid::i fair to 
oil. About $7,000 was expended on the un- 100n become n reality . .As stated in the 
sncct>s.!lful project. last is\ue o r the IlhNN"!n, stock to the 
- At the Bo11rd of Education meeting amount of;$4,300 in $100 shares. was readily 
Mondny night. Dr. Colville was re-elected subscribed, conditioned on the guarantee 
Clerk, and Dr. Larilllore choe-en temporary set forth by the agent of the rompany locat-
Chairmon. Jn th<! absence of Messrs. l1'air- eel at Chicago for the ma'lufacture of the 
child und Seymour no 1,tisin<'!S of imp ort- machinery, that the net profits on the in~ 
nnce wo1 1ransnclC'll. v~stment would not faJl below 25 per cent. 
- A bold robbery was f'0111ndtll1d Thur.J~ o.nd tbat the average price paid for milk at 
morning belween 1 and 4 o'clock, in the ~he factory n•ould not be less than 00 cents 
glo.re of 011 elrctric light, at the busine 1s a hnndred wei~ht. On Friday the subscri-
house of Mr. l1red Mnyet" nt Delaware. The bers to the capital stock met and selecte d 
safe wn,split open with n heavy pick and non.John D. Thompson and Hon. ,v. M. 
$ti0 in golJ n.nd other· valuables stolen. Koons ns a committee to accompany Agent 
- Charles Glutz, who had hi 8 rib~ M, J . Briggs on a tour o! investigntion 
crushed by a falling derrick nt the round- They left the same evening for Galion, 0., 
liou!<l of the C. A.. & C., ]Ast week, sur- and from there to Geneva and Balo.via, 
prisNl his attending phraician a.nd others, Illinois, some 30 miles ,vest uf Chicago. 
last Ji'rida.y, by unceremoniously Jeavinghis J3oth gentlemen were very favorably im-
hed tmJ. taking the afternoon train for llis pressed with what they saw and yesterday 
h6rue in MHlersburg. afternoon the stockholders w~re called 
- Col.A. B. Coit, of Columbus, and Ad- together to listen to a prepared report set-
jutant R. M. Davidson; of Newark, were ting forth the result of their observations. 
here Frid ay evtning !or the purpoee of in- The B.i.:NNER went to press at an hour too 
1pocting Co. C. 17th regiment o. N, o. earlytocvcngive a synopsis or the same 
Their o~scnation wa~ highly snth,factory This much can be said, however, tl,at the 
and they pronounced Co. C. and all ifs imr- recommendatiou!1 were or such a characte r 
roundini:s to be in first-class slmpe. that the projectors of the enterprise w ii l en-
- Messr11. John J~.and Will S. Hu!Sell dea.vor lo increasg the stock subseriptions to 
last week aold a half intareit in their stnn~ $6,800 o.nd purchn1e one of the largest size 
dard~bred Kentucky stallion, 0 Watch plants 9 
Ton•er," to Mr. Thos. "\Y. !.kCl1e, of Akron, 
for $650. Tho ani1nat wns shippoo to 
Akron. Thursday, and after completing Uic 
seoson will 10 in training for the fall 
rnce.!I. 
- Mayor McMnnis reports to the Il.\NNK& 
that during the first year or his oftlcial 
tenuro, he has turned into tho city treasury 
in tlie way of ti 11ts nncl licenses $565, and 
into the county tre:isury for fines in 
State cases the suru of $200. He receives 
the munificent 1um o r $100 ,.'l.Jarv a'il 
lfoyor. · 
- The 8tnto Boar~! of Equalization last 
9-'et•k. by rt'Solution , rc<luced the valuation 
of Ille forming lnnds of Knox county five 
percent, but lert the town am1 village prop~ 
erty, us returned by the a:pyrnisers. H the 
proper effort had been made a reduction 
could have bee11 tc-cured on the valuations 
in Mt. Vernon. 
- The NPwnrk Oail!J A{lrocaie: uow reach 
es our lal.,lc, enlarged to a nine-column folio 
and otherwi~ greatly improved. The De-
rnocra.cr (lf Old Lick ing- hnve reason~ to be 
justly proud or tl1f.'ir 11oi-ne pHpcr, which i.s 
one of tho best <..·<111ducted and ably edited of 
uuy connty sent in Oli io. Co11gra.tulnHons1 
Bro. Nt>wlon. 
O u Il ls lV oy t o G e rnu1 ny . 
}!-'rank: Jchert, a. nntive of the Fatherland, 
made his introduction iuto Mt. Vernon 
winter before la st, when he was found in 
the ditch at the side of the B. & 0. track, 
nlmo~t perished by the cold. He wns cared 
for and nursed back to life at the boarding 
houso of Iforry Ewinf::, on ·west High 
street. Since tl1a.t tirne he has been em-
ployed as a lo.borer o.t the Bridge \Yorks. 
Re.;cntly he has mnnifeated J1omesickness 
and was heard to "~equently remuk that 
H hi s exchequer e .. ·er reached tho coveted 
sum of$32.00, 110 would l1.-istc-n bnclc to his 
ol<l home in Germany. 
li'or several month., be hns roomed with a 
Jellow-boarder named Foreman. Sahtrda.y 
nis;:ht he failed to show up and bus n ot been 
,:icon aincc tha.t date, When 1''oremnn got 
out his best suit of clothes, Sunday morn-
ing, lie was astounded to di--.co\·er that $40 
which hall been placed therein for safP 
keeping, had disnppea.red. After ndvi.sing 
with friends be came to the conclusion lhat 
Jrhert w/l.'1 responsible for his loss, and he is 
of the firm belief that kbert is no,i.· on hia 
-way to Gcrm:iny with tbc lmrll.earned sav-
ug~. 
The retiring officers vacnte<l their seats, 
which were at once taken by the newly-
fledged Councilmen. 
SELECTION OJ' A,. P1l&SIDEST . 
Mayo· McManis announcoJ. that the 
first bu5ines~ in or<ler would be the election 
of a President for the ensuing year. 
Yr. Cochran placed in nomination Mr. 
Thomas Trick, of tLe 5th ,vanl, 
Mr. Appleton named Mr. L. G. Hunt, of 
the 3d Ward. 
Mr. Weiss nominated )Jr. E.W. Tulloss, 
of the 4th War<l. 
'£he Mayor selected Messrs. Lee and Bar-
rett as tellers, and instructed tho members 
to prepare their ballots. 
The vote wai then taken and annonnced 
a<J follows: ' 
First ballot-Trick 4, Hunt i, Tullo ss 5, 
and one blank. ~ 
1'he1e being no choice a second ballot was 
orclered and re,ul~d in Hunt receiving 8 
votes, Trick Sand Tulloss 1. 
'l'he Mayor announcE'<l that Mr. Hunt had 
received n majority of all the voles cast and 
was duly elected. 
TUE VICE P.REl:!lDKYT CllOSE~. 
'fhe Mayor said the next in orcier would 
be the selection or n President 1>ro tc1n. 
Mr. Lee nomiraaled Emer \V . Tulloss, of 
the 4th Ward, anU was seconded by Mr. 
Barrett of the 3d. 
No other nominations being presented, 
the i-ules "'1'ere suspended and Mr. Tulloss 
was eMcled by acclamation. 
The organization being thus completed, 
th • Mayor vacated the chair and presented 
Mr. Hnnt, the ne9,· presiding officer., 
MR. lh.,NT 1S Sl'EEC'II (>F ACCEPTAN CE . 
Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen of the City Comt-
cil: 
The elevatiQn of a member of any lciis-
lative body Or organization from the floor to 
thechnir of presiding officer is one of honor 
as well a.s responsibility. To the members 
of this body I take this occasion to thank 
you for the contl.dence yon placed in me i~ 
electing me to preside over yonr delibera-
tions during the year and with your kind 
assi,tnnce I will try to b.dminister the duties 
of the office to the best of my knowledge 
and ability. I hope the session will be one 
of harmony and general good.. \Ve have our 
different political vie~s. but we have been 
electe:l by the people of this city to do what 
in our best judgment is for the interest of all 
our citizens. Let us tb,m lay Allide party 
lines and decide to discountenance di.scu.s-
sion and with de!iberation resolve to act 
wisely i honestly, economically and faith-
fully in aB matters of interest brought he· 
fore this bvdy. In viewing the different 
funds I believe the le.,·y for general expen-
ses ca.n this year be reduced from uinti (0) 
mills to eight (8), thus sa.vins the city about 
$2,400, and I would recommend that the 
Committee on :Finance make a careful e.x-
amination, and if in their belie'f this can be 
done, adjust their report accordingly . Now, 
gentle,men of the Council, hoping that we 
may haven plea.sant and prosperou 1 organi-
ution daring the year, and again thnnking 
yon ono and all, we will proceed ·with the 
business before us. 
DEVINl1:8 1118 POiHTlON. 
Mr. l.ee, of the 5!h Ward, addressing the 
Chair, tiaid he desircil to return Ilia thanks 
to his friends in botb parties, who lrnd 
voted to make him their representative and 
be hoped to merit their confidence and es-
teem. One or two reports had gained cir-
culaUon since his election which he wished 
to correct. He wnnted it distinctly nnder-
stolXl that he was in f.'.',,·or of the strict 8n-
forcf'ment of the 10 o'clock saloon clo9ing 
ordinance, as well as the Snnday law. 
Mr. Lee's 1;.emarks were received with ap-
plause,, 
BEUENT DEA.TBS. 
T h e Dark ~J e s s en ge r Brini:-s Sor-
r ow t o 1tlany Hous e holcl a . 
Mr. ,Veiss then took the floor and offered 
a motion that the rules of the old Council O l d a nd ~·oun ,: A.lik e Succou1b 
Le adop1ed for the government of the 'new 
Council. All voted aye . 
.llA YOR1S A PPOISTMESTS REJECT RD. 
Mayor Mc:Mnnis said he had a few nom-
inntions to offer and named Han•ey Hunter 
Cassil for City Civil Eng!.neer. 
Mr . 'fulloss said he hoped the Mayor 
would not insist on action being taken on 
any appointmenta at this meeting. The 
Council, politically speaking, was equally 
dividt'-d, ::mU the Dem ocrats rightfully con-
cluded that tl1f'y were entitled to some rec-
ognition in Hie division of the minor places 
under the city government. They desired 
the opportunity to con for with the Mnyor 
orr the subject, and hoped he would let tlle 
matter go over until the next meeting. 
The Mayor said he was following the pre · 
cedent Qrnt had been e~tablished for 25 
years and that if Council did nut see fit to 
confirm his appointments they would ha,·e 
b reject them. 
Mr. 'l'rick moved that tho nomination of 
Mr. C6ssil, be coufirme<l. 
:Mr. Weiss asked rite Mayor if he was .go-
ing to gi\•e tbe Democmls a11ylhi•1g, and 
received the reply that he would know all 
about it when the names were presented 
A TIE YOTE. 
The yeas and nays were then called on 
the confirmation of 11. H. Cassi! as Civil 
Engineer, and the same wa'i u!jectell by a 
tie vote-the six Repub-l.icans voting ;n the 
affirmatiYe and the six Democrats in tho 
negatin. 
l'IIIE'° Qi,' FrR"E DEPARTMENT. 
For this position the Mayor named lion. 
"'m. M. Koons, who was rejected by a 
vote of 8 to 4. :Messrs . Appleton and PresL 
det!t Hunt voling with the Democrats . 
For First As5ista11t Engineer the nawe of 
Andrew J. McCu l:och w::ic;i presented and 
rejected by a tie ,•ote. 
The ~ame fate tefell the nomination of 
David Lewis. for second assistant engineer. 
Tlie nominatton of_ \.. D. Bunn as City 
"~eii:;hmaster, wos lmng up b.v the same 
process. 
COARD OF BEAL1H. 
Thr. May or said there ,.-ere two ,·acancies 
on this Board, and be would suggest two 
names for the places. 
~.Ir. :\fax Meyers, the new Councilman 
from Uw2d '1{iird1 5aid he did not (\fsire io 
fill two ofiices at the same time and he ten-
dered l)ds rl!signation us member C1f the 
Board of Health in thnt Ward , wLic:h was 
accepted 
The Mayor presented ~he name of John 
T. ).filler as his successor. which wa'J reject-
ed by :i. vote of 7 to 5, l[r. Runt voting with 
the Democrats. 
E . E. Cunnin~ham• wnsprescnte<l as a 
member of the Board uf Health for the 6th 
\Vard. but was rt>jected by a tie vole. 
For members of the commission 011 un-
safe buildings. the May or named Messrs. 
"'· A. Bounds. ·'Nm. "·el sh and J . .A. 
i\Iilc:hell, but each iu turn wu~ rejected by 
a tic vote. 
Tbe lfoy or said he would offer no furlher 
nominotions at this rnectin6 and retir ed to 
a .seat. 
An adjournment was then suggested, but 
Pre side nt Hunt said he was desiriou s of an -
nouncing the appointment of the standing 
corumittee,s for tbe year, and sfter a few 
minutes deliberation dill so, as follows: 
LIST 01'' COMllITl'CES. 
~'inanee-Appelton, Tulloss an<l Coch-
nu,. 
Police-Barrett, Cole and Myers . 
Fire-Lee, Cochran and Coe. 
Ordinance-llyers, Tri ck and .Blo.:her. 
Street-Cochran, Myers, Lee , Appelto11, 
Barrett and Cole. 
Light and Fuel -Coe, D.:irret.t and Coch-
ran. 
Bridge-Blocher, \Veiss and Cole. 
Suppl_:,-Tulloss, Myer3 and Appelton. 
,vater ·work s--\Ve iss, Trick und Barrett. 
Cemetery-Coe, Lee and Blocher. 
Public Sqnare-Trick, T ulJosii a11d Weiss. 
Printing-Cole, Blocher and Coe. 
)11. Tulloss moved that a committee of 
four be selected on sewers, to which be ad-
ded the PresidenL of Council. 
'J'ha motion prevailed and President 
Hunt named Me::5rs. Tnllo.s-', Trick, Lee 
und Cochra11. 
Presil1ent Hunt admonishe<l the commit -
tees to clo~er attention to their <luties and 
said I hey should meet for conference when 
any matters under their jurisdiction were 
up for consideration. 
'fhe bueine3s of the evening being practi-
cally at an end, on motion of :Mr. Tullos. 
an adjournment for one week took place. 
For the benefit of the new members the 
following statement of the present condi-
tion of the funds is appende:!: 
~TATE.MEi'>T OF FUNDS: 
General fund .. ............................... $ 165 00 
Fire fund............. ....... .. ................ 812 02 
Police fund .. ....... .. . ............ .......... . H.73 64 
Light fund ................................... 2860 31 
Sanitary fund .......................... ... ... 187 58 
Bridge fund...... ............................. --
·water \Yorks fund... . ............... ..... 868 53 
Public Square fund... ...... ... ... .. ..... . 10.3 0') 
Cemetery fund .............................. b1i 08 
Natural Gas fund ........................... 1043 02 
1st Ward fund.............. .................. 299 08 
2d \\·ard fund................... ............. 324 00 
3d Ward fund ....... ....... .................. 473 87 
4th ,vard fund ............ .. .............. .. . 1 88 
5th ,vurd fund.............................. 257 73 
6th ,vard fund ...................... ... , ... ---
Main Sewer }"'und ................ ... ...... 5748 98 
I.,ocal Sewer Fund ......................... 3545 75 
Sinking fuud ....................... , ......... 1499 81 
CO~ II NG Affl USE~IENTS. 
TllE :BOY Tf:A)IP. 
The sen3ational comecly-druma, ur1der 
the above name, with .Madam and Augus-
tin Neu ville as the stars, will appear at the 
Opera Honse next Monday night. This 
Company is an unusually strong one, and 
after playing a week of one night 8tn.nds in 
leading Ohio towns goes to N'ew York to 
close lhe sea.son. The EL·enillg World of 
Cleveland gives the following notice: 
"The Boy Tra:mp "--crowded the Cleveland 
Theatre from tbo last row in tlrn gallef)· to 
the first orchestra chair lost evening and 
left many standing at that. The gullery 
held eleven hundred people and the down· 
stairs wa11 equally as crowded. Mad!rn1e 
and Augustin Neu ville tigured as the stars 
on the N. S. Wood order. "The Boy 
Tramp " i::i a comedy·drama and was dram· 
atized fron.1 T. W. Hanshaw·s novel, 
"Stelte. 11 It i8 played in four acts and 11 
scenes. It seemed to please e,·erybody Inst 
evening. When there was no applause it 
was all laughter. 'Ihe scenery is something 
above ordinary mention, most of it being 
carried by 1he company, allowing the piece 
lo be presented in l!ood style. 
THE MANDOLIS t.'1.l"II • ._ 
.Managers Hunt & Green announce Mon-
day evening, May 4, as the date for the ap-
pearan ce of the ramou~ Boston Ideal Bnnjo 1 
Mand oHn and Guitar Club, at the Opera 
Hou$e. Alth ongh coming on a gunranteo 
the pricer, will be within the reach of n.11. 
The entertainment is a positive nove11y, 
n othing like it ever l1aving been given in 
this city. 111 order to satisfy everybody, 
:Messrs. Ilunt and Green ham deeme,d it 
best to place tho sale of seats on in the us-
ual rnauncr, giving all an equal chance of 
securi~g theil' choice or !Jen.ts. The ad -
yance sale will commence \\'ednes<lay, 
..!.pril 130. 
The terrific lightning and rain storm that 
prevailed .Monday evening, prevented runny 
people from attending the Opera House to 
witness Mille. Rhea in her magnificent im -
personation of"Josephine, :Bmpress of the 
French." The support was excellent and 
the production gave eminent satisfaction. 
Kno x C'ouut y Sec ur es t h e l\T est 
P o int (,'nd e t s l lip. 
1.'he cdmpctitl\·c examination for the 
,vest Point and Annapolis cadctsbips took 
place at Mansfield, 'l'uesday. l;,or the mili-
tary school appointment there were eleven 
candi<lates, the committee unanimouslv 
awarding the honor to Lanning Pe;-
Parson, son of Dr. A. Parson, of Gann 
this county-the alterns.te, or second 
choice being John Bick of Crawford conn-
~J'. Young Parson is about 20 years of age, 
of fine physique and bright menial facul-
ties. Should he pass the final ordeal at 
We i t Point, he will doubUe.ss at some future 
day be an honor to his c<,untry and the 
pride of J1is ns.tive conn !y. The Naval 
ca<letship was awarded to Nalb:111 :Mans-
field, of ;\sbland county. 
to Ute F e ll D c'str o yc r - na-va-
z:e s of ' La G riJJJ l <'. 
Wil,Ll.UI BO~AR. 
Our townsman, D. C. Montgomery, Esq. 1 
receh•ed a letter, Thursday, from Mr. C. \V . 
VanAkin dated at Beloit, Wiscon sin, con-
veying the intelligence of the death of 
Deacon ,Villiam Bonar, n formP.r promi-
nent citizen of Mt .' Vernon. His demiee 
occurred Mo11day1 April 13, and was the re-
snlt of paralysis, whicJ1 utlackeJ his right 
side,-e.:dended to tlie left side and then 
went to the brilin. 'J'he remains were in-
terred in the cemetry at that point Wednea-
d&y afternoon. 
Willi1ui. Donar was a native of· Washing-
ton county, Pa., and was nearly 86 years of 
uge. In 1812 his parents came lo Ohio and 
located in Morris township, thi! county, 
where the y resided the balance of their 
lives. William continu t d the avocation of 
fanning until 1859, when he was elected to 
the Ohio State Seoale from the 17th district, 
composed of the counties of Knox :ind Mor-
row . He was electe•l as n Rlpublica.n, hut 
subsequently became identifietl with the 
Prohibition p!!.rty, nnd was one of its most 
actirn members. In 1864 he became a resi-
dent of Mt. Vernon. His wife died Oec.16, 
18i0, in the itJlh year of her nge. Six chil-
dren werP. born to them, four of whom sur-
vive. He ma<le hia home for a number of 
yea.rs with his daughter Sarah J., wif~ of 0. 
,v. VanAkin. In 1888 they left this city 
for Oberlin, from thence to Kansas n.nd 
finally loceted at Beloi1. 
JAMES WHITE, 
.\ highly esteemed and prominent citizen 
of Howard township, died Friday ev<1ni11g 
at 5.30, aft"er an illneas or only a week, 
from the preniling m1<lady lo. grippe,. He 
was born in Hownrd tow,,ship, )fay 4, 1827, 
and was consequently 64 .rears of age. He 
was united in niarria~e to :\Iiss .Alice Smith 
of the same ne:ghborhood a.bout 1850, by 
which union there were two sons, Antl10Dy 
and John, both of whom with their mother, 
survive to mourn his loss. The funeral 
services wne held in St. Luke·s Church, 
near Danville, Monday afternoon, requiem 
mass being so!emnized by Rev. Father 
McDermott. The remains were interred in 
the cemetery adjoining the church . Quite 
a number of friends attended the funeral 
from tllis city, to manifest their high re-
spect for the deceased. 
LE.\ND.ER DUDGF.OS, 
A prominent citizen of Harrison township 
died Saturday after a brief illness, aged 37 
years one month and 23 days. He was the 
son o( Simon Dudgeon nnd hn.d re ~ently 
mude. a businPSS trip to Pittsburgh and on 
his return was tal.::en down with la grippe 
alld although a strong man physicially, be 
was soon overcome with the disease, which 
resulted in pneumonia and death followed 
as stated. R is funeral occnrre<l Monday 
afternoon al the Union Groove church. A 
sermon was preacbe:l by Rev. J. H. Hamil-
ton in the presce11ce or a large gathering of 
frien<ls, T,·ho testified b:r their pretence 
and sympathy to the esteem in which he 
was held. 'l'he funeral ser\'ices were the 
more tonching in view or the fact tbat bis 
wife was lying dangerously ill or the same 
disease. 
M ~S. DL DGEOX DE.\D. 
Since the above was written, Mrs. Mary 
Dudgeon, wife of Leander, died Tue sday 
morning, of la grippe, nnd will be buried 
by the side of hCr husband this afternoon, 
.H.ev. J. H. Hamilton conducting the ser-
Yices at Union Grove Chnrch. Two young 
children surrh·e the dead parents. 
),llS5 :\IAY EQt:'IR~;, 
An accomplished young lady stuJen~ Of 
Harcourt Semina,J, Gambier, died at an 
early hour Sunday morning of pneumonia, 
after an illness of only a few days. R11lig-
ious ser,·ices were helU in Lewi::! Hall, 
Sunday aftern oon, and the remnin1 taken to 
Clenland by special train the same C\'en-
iog, and to the home of hir parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Squire ot Franklin 
Avenue. 'fhe death of Miss Sqnireca:!t a 
gloom over her school-m11.tes at Harcourt, 
by whom she was greatly beloved. 
DESXIS CARRIGA N, 
A well·known resident of this city, died tit 
his home in the 6th ward, Saturday night 
from the infirmities or old age, being 81 
years oJd. He was a native of Ireland and 
came to this country And to Mt. Vernon 
nbotit 1851 nnd ?Uts employed in the ma-
chine shops of this city, until a few rears 
ngo. He is surYh-ed by his wife nnd three 
children-Michael and Jnmes and a <laugh• 
ter Ellen, ( Mrs. 1'hos . Lee). The funeral 
occurred Mond;iy ofternoon from St. Vin-
cent rle Paul'schurch, Rev. FatherMulhane 
officiating. 
MJW. Jo' •.\NNY M. HILLS, 
The estimable wife of Mr. Harry N. Hill!'.!, 
one of the Regent, of the Kenyon Military 
Academy, Gambier, died su<ldenly at Cin· 
cinna ti, Friday morning, while on a visit 
to friends. Her remains were taken to her 
former home at Delaware, Ohio, where the 
interment took place Su!1<lay t1.fternoon. 
She is surviYed by' ber h1tsband and four 
youngchil<lren. who will ha\•e the 1incere 
sympathy of the community in their sad 
bereavement. 
WJLLIAlI HOWARD , 
Aged about 45 years died at his home in 
Brown township, Sunday, from an attack of 
the grippe. He was buried at Fain·iew 
church, Tuesday afternoon, the religious 
sen•icC's being conducted by Rev. J. H. 
H:unilt on . Jle is survi'fet1 by a wife o.nd 
two sons 
MRS. F.J.IZADE'l'H WITHEROW. 
Itelict of the late James Witherow, died a t 
her home in Jefferson township, Monday, 
April 13, and was buried the We<lnesday 
follOwing. Her age wa! 84 years and sh" 
was a native of Jefferson county, this State. 
She 1\'BS the mother of te,n children. seven 
of whom are now living. 
J\ll SB AS!i ClllLCOAT. 
.A.ged about 45 years 1 died at her residence 
on East High street, Friday morning, of 
typhoid fever. She was a sisler of Mrs. 
Putlerson Durbin, and bad resi<led here 
about a year. The funeral occurred Saha-
day afternoon, Re.,·. A. D. Knapp of the 
M. E. Church, c0nducting the sC'rvices. 
)IRS. S.\!Ull A. MCK [N.NEY, 
Recently engaged in the millinery busines.s 
in this ('ity, died suddenly at Columbus, 
Thursday 11ft1rnoon,whileon a business trip 
She wns taken sick in a High street store; 
f\Ud Dr. Mc Millen was sL1mmoned 1 wbo had 
her conveyed to his home, where she died. 
Her remains were takeu to her home at 
New Concord, Muskrngum conn ty,for inter-
ment. 
;ur.S. DELI.\ A. RLSH, 
Aged about 50 years, died at her home in 
Liberty township, TuesdilJ of last week 
nnd was buried \\'ednesday afternoon. 
COL. e n .UH.ES o. WOOD, 
\Vho will be remembered a1 a former popu· 
Jar General Pnssenger .Agent of the Cleve-
lnnd, Akron & Columlms road, died at 
Washington City, last b'ridoy and was 
buried Sunday afternoon. 
EDW . .\RD o'nRrnN, 
Aged 72 years, died of cancer of the stomach 
at hig homenenr Amity,Snnday afternoon, 
anti was bu ried Tuesday p. m . He is sur-
vived by his wife and two children. 
)(RS. JACOB SYHAR1' 1 
A pioneer res ident of Jefferson township 
diect ·Monday evening from the grippe and 
was buried yesterday afternoon. 
- The Senate passed the following House 
bills: Permitting physicians to ride on 
freight trains in the discharge of their pro-
fessionnt duties, at their own risk and by 
paying itbe usaal fare; petmitting foreign 
cattle to be unloaded iu this Sta.le for im-
mediate slaughter nuder the Supervision of 
the Live Stock Commission. 
:.IIJ TEARS MARRIED. 
Col. L. G. anti Mrs. Hnot Uel e • 
brate Their 8llver 'lVe<l-
din:( A.nuiver•ar y . 
Friday Jast, April 17, mar ked the silver 
mi1e-stone in the happy wedded life of Col. 
and )!rs. L. G. Hunt. Twenty-.fh·e years 
prio r to tbnt date Marlha Sapp accep ted 
Leroy G. H unt for better or for worse, and 
the select company of friends who gathered 
at their pleasan t home, Frida y evenin g, to 
do honor to the occasion, ww in the happy 
faces of the bride and groom of a quarte r of 
a century, evidence of contentment and the 
well-earned comforts of life that surround-
ed them. 
It hnd been the intention of Col. Hunt 
and wife to celebrate tlie event in o. becom-
ing manner, bill a recent fnmily aflliction 
changed their plnns. A number or their 
friends, how e,·er, concluded to tende r them 
a surprise and be-stow fitting tes timonials 
worthy of the examplary liye g that had 
been passed so long together. Although 
the demonstration was somewhat of a sur-
prise, the boil aod hostess were not. entire-
ly taken unawares, when the company of 
ladies and gen flemen knocked for admit-
tance to their home, n! subsequen t even ta 
bore evidence. 
Among those from a distance who honor-
ed the occasion were Col TI. M. Sedgwick, 
ofZanes\ •ille, and D r. J. D. Jenning s, of 
Sonora, member:1 of the 11\fih regiment, 
Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythins. After 
the c.ompany had btien t;eated t1 few mo-
ments, Councilman Emer ,v. Tulloss, act-
ing as spokesman, congratulated Col. and 
Mrs. Hunt on tteir silver wedding anniver-
sary, and explained the invasion of their 
home. He introduced Col. Sedgwick. who 
responded in a very happy ,·ein, express-
ing the high regard entertained for Col. 
Hunt by the various Division members and 
complimenting Mrs. H unt for the intereit 
sl1e took in Pythian affairs. He concluded 
by presenting the worthy couple, on behalf 
of Kok osing . Division, with a beautiful 
silver bakiug dish. .. 
Dr. Jennings was ne.l.'.t introduced and 
made some wftty 1emarks t>hat provoked 
the risibilities or all present. Finally he 
presented a handsome silver wn!er pit che r, 
m, the contribution of Crescent Division, 1.i. 
R., of Zanes\'ille . ,. 
Mr. Tulloss said that the Council and 
other city officials were repre,snted by City 
Clerk P. B. Chase, when the latter came 
forward and nddressed the member from 
the Third V{a,d and bis genial spouse, ex-
tending congratulations on the auPpicioas 
occasion and in the name of his a!socf.:i.les 
pre!ented an elo.borate water service in sil-
ver of handsome design. 
Col. Hunt responded in modest and 11.t-
ting language thanking: th e h:iends of him-
self and wife for the elegant testimonial a 
of their esteem and said tbe occasion would 
ever remain 6. bright. one in their memories. 
He asked pardon for statin~ that during 
the twenty-five years of their wedded ex-
perience, himself and wiftt had never in -
dulged in a 11 fight or footrace'' (or supre-
macy anc] that their matrimonial voyage 
had neYer been disturbed by even a single 
''!quail." 
After a half hour spent in social inter-
course the company was invited to the 
commodious dining room, whue a table 
extending the emire length of the room 
presented a most tempting appearance. at 
each plate was a boutonaire of choice flowers, 
and the edibles reflected the liighest credit 
upon the culinary ta.ates of the gracion 1 
housewife. 
'l'he company di!!pened about midnight, 
bearing with them the most pleasant recol-
lections, and each expressing a desire to be 
present at the golden wedding celebration 
of lhe host and hostess. 
REV . .JO HN G AIL Y DEPO S ED • 
He is Boun ce d b y the Jlu .nsfic ld 
Pr es by tery for B oozing. 
The :Mansfield Presbytery o( the U. P. 
Church was in sessio.i at Mansfield, last 
week. Among other matters under consid-
eration, were the charges a~ainst Rey. John 
Gaily, f1Jrruerly of lfilleraburg, nud well-
known in this city, wherein he was nccuaed 
ofinto-i:ication nnd other unbecoming con-
duct. He wa5 depoied from the ministry 
by a vote of 11 to 4. 
During the discussion of the question, 
after each member of the Presbytery had 
been called upon to say something, Rev. 
Go.ily was given nn opportunity to speak 
for himself . He did so in a lon~ and elo-
quent appeo.l for mercy, saying that as the 
matter then stood he was suapenrled and be 
doubted whether the expediency of passing 
the sentence of deposition upon him would 
be justifiable. Further, he said, that at the 
times he was alleged to ha.ve been intoxi-
cated be was only demented or rmffering 
from vertigo and the liquor being found on 
hi_s person at snch a. \ ime, when Le waa un-
able to c-i:plain how or whe re he came into 
posiiession or it, he confessed, appeared as 
though he was into .xicated, while lie was 
really aober, but suffering from temporary 
cerebral incapacity. 
.. In closing bis remarki. Yr. Gaily said tha.t 
any olher occupation beside the ministry 
was closed to him, as he hnd been prencb-
ing for 25 yea.rs and i( he was depo.s6d and 
prohibited frnm preaching the Presbyt<'l'Y 
might as Wl'il put a Lullet through his head 
for nil thegood he w ill nmonnt to here-
after. 
" ' lien the result of the ha\10 1 wnsaunouc-
ed Gaily said nothing, but hung his bead. 
Viewed from nil points tho deci 1ion of the 
Presbytery is a just and righteo:Js one, as 
any other poaitiun, aCler t11e matter came to 
a vole on final deposition, would have been 
embarassing and cOmpromising to the 
church. This action takes Mr . Gaily out of 
the pulµit completely and Hna11y a.nd he 
can never enter the pulpit again without 
a clearance from this Presbytery. He con, 
however, start anew and apply for a license 
to preach, which would, no doubt, under 
the circum 1ftmces, prove t1nsucceufnl. 
D Jued on Iodine. 
Dorn .Ann Clenlt nls, n young maiden who 
lives with her parents near Bangs, this 
county , has the misfortune to have a love 
t o whom she is devotedly attached, but upon 
whose suit her immediate ancestors: frown 
with displeasure. His name is Hildreth 
and. be lives in the Southern 1..ortion of 
Clinton township. 
According to the reports th~t are circula-
ted, Dora Ann recently absented herself 
from the family roof for several dny,; to 
bask in the smiles of her Romeo . Naturedly 
the "old folks" were indignant and forb9.de 
her ha Ying any further- intimacy with IIil-
dreth or allowing him to visit their domi· 
cile. Tlle ardent lover put in an appear-
ance, however, Sunday evening, and met. 
wilb u reception about as warm as the busi-
ness end of a hornet-in fact he wns un-
ceremoniously ' 'fired" from the premises 
and warned by pater familias not to darken 
his door aga in . Dora Ann took the pro-
ceedings greatly to hea1 t, until she worked 
hersel f np to the point of dispondencyand 
belief that life was not worth living. With 
the purDOse of ending her unhappy exist-
ence she cast her eyes about for the means 
of self-destruction and finally found a bottle 
of iodine, a harmless, though somewhat 
potent dru~, generally used to relieve 
sprains and bruises. She concluded to try 
i t on her bruised bcn r t and swallo .1·ed sev-
eral ounces. Then a burning sensation 
occurred in the tegion of her stomach and 
her agonizing cries set the household iu 
commotion . A messenger was dispatched 
to l H . Vernon for Dr. Gordon, who on his 
arrival applied a sootbinv; antidote and 
Dora A.nu still lives to cogitate on the 
mutability of things lerrestial and await 
the softeuing of her parent's hearts toward 
ii.er ownest-own pidgy-widgy. 
A New Jllethod ol Suicid e . 
At Granville Sunday, a fttcmer named 
Oeorge Rose, a married man a.bout 30 yea·;;-
of age, taking advantage of Urn absce_nce of 
hia'wifc, three children and Cather a t churcb, 
1ecured. a rope and going to a. barn, fastened 
it to a beam an d tyin g it a.round his body 
a.t the waist, jump ed off. The shock cauHed 
him terrible agony, and ho bei;an scream-
ing for help . His cri ppletl mo the r was in 
the house, but. could not go to him. Two 
hours later h e was cut do wn l1j two neigh-
bors, but was dead. No ca usu is assigned 
for the deetl. 
AMONG THE LITIGANTS. 
A ct ion D t·ou g h t .Agai n st Ex -
She rJ ff Sc hn e b ly a n d His 
Bonds m c 11. 
Au Uuht. .p J)Y \ Vo 1na ,n Sues IOr 
Div o r ce-P robat e Conrt fi1t1•-
i, en iug!J - P <-r 111Us fo ll'c cl 
u ud R eul J<;stn.t"" 
'J'rn u sfers. 
Mary J. Sleigh wns married to Clms, F. 
Sleigh April 3, 1883, but the union provc.d 
to be anything bnt a lrnppy one for Mary 
Jane-, who on Thm-sday la::it filed her peli-
tion for diYorce on the ground of willful 
absence for more than Lhree years, last 
past and habitual drunkenne ss. By reason 
of his r.eglect she has been deprived of the 
common neees-sit ies of life and hns been 
compelled lO lh·e upon her o,vn escrtions. 
She asks to !Jc re3tored to her maiden name 
and awarded re'lsonnble alimony . 
Caroline Roi:e, through her attorney, H. 
JI . Greer, has commenced a civil action 
agninst Ex-Sheriff John K. Schnebly and 
bis bond5men Chm>les [t Schnebly, Th om· 
a s Odbert and \\Tilliam Hamilton, to reco\·er 
the sum or $471.21 with interest from April 
3, 1882 The suit grows out of n. Sheriff'i.a 
sale made by Mr. Schnebly, in partition, 
whel'ein Charles H.. H ooke r was pl:iintiff 
an(! l{oya l E. Rose and others were defend-
ants. The plaintiff in this case claims to 
have been entitled to a one-seventh part of 
the procerda ef said sale, but declares tJiat 
she has never received a ce nt, although she 
ha..s made frequent demands for the same. 
:i\Ir. SchnPbly claims to have paid ihe money 
over to the rightfnl hei rs and his altorney 
has no fcn.r of es!:ibliahing the fact when 
the case goe1 to trial. 
• John E. Russell has commenced 1\11 
action agniuat Joseph Elliott, et ux., to 
marsh at liens and sell land. 
A foreclosure suit has been commenced 
by ClarenceC. Hill against J.M. and Dora 
Cook, the amount claimed being e,J-OO. 
Jessie R. C'rawfurd, through Cooper & 
lro ore, has commenced an action for the 
partition of property, repr~ented by her 
folhcr's estate, the late Dr. J. N . Burr. 
Lewis B. Hou ck sue::i Thotnas Allen and 
Lloyd Nichols to reco,·er the sum of$144.15. 
John Wise against the estate of Philip 
Kick, is a ci\•il action to recover $105:48. 
Isaac \Volfe, et al, against Marquis II ousej 
ci\•il action fur money only; amount claim-
ed, $145. 
R. ll. Bebout, Adrnr. of Ja cob Lepley, 
against.::Uary E. Earleywine, et alj suit for 
partition of properly described in petition. 
Tlios. J. Hardesty against )!at ilda .Mc. 
Manni s, et al; snit in foreclosure; amount 
claimed $3it,. 
G.D. Hubb ell, .A.dmr. of Rebecca Cooper, 
agninst S. G. Yau::;er and A. R. Patrick; 
suit brought tr, set. aside frandulent convcv· 
ance of land. · 
PROBATE COURT. 
David A... Warner appointed Admr. of D. 
J. Warner, the widow having <lecline 1: 
bQnd $5,()()(}i bail R. 8. Tull os3 and \V. A. 
Robertson; appraisers R. S. Tulloss, lfosc s 
Bone nnd James 'forrcnce. 
John T. Cornell appointed glu .. Jian of 
minor children or Margaret J CorueJI; 
bond $600. 
L. B. Hou ck a.ppoini.ctl Adinr, of Wm. 
Underwood; bond $500. 
Sale confirmed and deed ordered iu the 
matter of C. E. Critchfield, .A.<lrur. of John 
Spe'.uman. 
Will of Jonas Jo 1ly filed for prob.:it~i 
hearing April 25. 
Will of Elizabclh Scarbrough admitte,1 
to probate.• 
Will of Eliza Bisel filed. for probate; bear· 
ing April 23. 
Will of Lewis Critchfield, lilcd April 1S. 
•J. G. and J. D. Critchfield appoiute::l ese-
cutors of Lewis Crit::;hfield. The total Ynlue 
of the estate is placed at $2-t,OOO, but 110 
bond is required. 
Leander Hays appointed Ad01r. of Rachel 
Harrod; bond $5,GOO; bail ){organ Hays 
a.ad David Harrod ; appraisers Charles Mc-
Kee, RosR PumphrC)' and R. D. Pt•-dy. 
Will of Daniel Dasteller filed for proLat~; 
hearing May 0. 
Will of Smith Drake filed for prol,a(e. 
Last will and testarnent of SophiA Shaw 
admitted to probat('. 
.MARRIAO E LICENSES. 
Thomas Mc\Ticker and Emily 'l'otman. 
J.E. Bla ckburn and :\Iary E. Johnso11. 
Charles N, Reichert and Ma.ry i\I. Bogg~. 
Julius Kusser and Emma 8haffer. 
Robt. R. Black and Stella 11. Bradd ock. 
Ill,AI, ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Rollin Reach to Nancy J Roberts lnnd in 
Clinton $100. 
Rollin Beach to Jno R Roberls land in 
Clinton, $100. 
Jacob ..Ross to .Aaron Kirkpatrick Jot in 
Dnckeye City $125. 
Jas Duncan sr to J ohn Geh;, land in ,vl\yne 
$1Cl)(). 
Frank J Mead to Mnry ~( Bell lot in Mt 
Vernon $2000. 
~·m. Hamilton to Edwin ]1' Hamilton land 
in Morgan $600. 
Frances J Brent lo Joseph Roberie lot in 
Mt Vernon $60. 
George W Snow to \V Grant TrcsseJI lot in 
Dun ville ~00. 
Sarah Bricker to Jerome Bricker land in 
Liberty $1900. 
J B Miller to Cl'al'ks W Hair land in Mid 
dlebury $600. 
Frank L Graff' to Mary M Fnrrison lot in 
Mt Verndn $000. 
Anna ,v Sperry et al to Legrand Heading-
ton Jot in Mt Yernon $900. 
Pl1ebe Wood. etal to Ali ce A Wolford lot in 
Mt Vernon $1. 
Lu cy M Love io Samuel B Potl('r lot in 
~'r~deri ckt-0wn $Ii5. 
Norman ll ,vhile to ls'lorn E Fish land in 
Pleasant $800. 
ES Bebout to John M Bebout land in Mor-
gan $3000. 
George L Wineland to Mory Jane Ha1;ison 
lot in North LibPrtv $645. 
Catherine Mape8 to iohn Richert, land in 
Brown $5. 
George Lammer ~o Trustees of German 
Lutheran Church, land in Browr. $16. 
A VE l lY GO OD SHOWING. 
O u fs itl c Tuition Rccc i td s 5i n ee 
Se1>t. 18 1, 1873, )It. Vernon . o. 
To the Board of E<l1tcalio11: 
GENTLE1n:N: I herewith submit to your 
inspection an exhibit of the records of the 
county Tre,asnrer in the matter of outside 
tnitiou sinceScpt, 1st, 1873. 
I nm convinced that in some of the earlier 
years covered by the exhibit, that a nmn-
ber of miscellaneous items ore 1...-overed in 
th e item called "outside tuition ." 
'l'bis statement doe8 not npply to the 
collections of last yenr, nor to those o f th e 
present. Permit me to congratula. le the 
Boord on this evidence of good will shown 
their schools by citiz en s of the County, Jiv-
ing outside of the limits of the cily. 
Sept.1, 1873 to Aug.Jl, 18741 outside tui-
tion, $624.30. 
Sept. 1, 1874 to Aug. Jl, »:,75, outsido tui-
tion, (none reported.) 
Sept. 11 1875 to Aug, 31, 1876, outside tui 
tion, $271.84. 
Sept. 11 1876 b Aug. 31, 1877, out,ide tui· 
tion, $:278.50. 
Sept. 1, 18i7 to Aug. 311 1878, outside tui-
tion, 937.25. 
Sept. 1, 1878 to Aug. 31, 1870, out~ide tui-
tion $295. 75. 
Sept . 1, 18i!) to Aug. 3L, 1880, ou tside tui-
tion, $334.1:l. 
Sept. 11 1880 to Aug. 31, 18 1, outside tui-
tion, $361.70. 
Sept. 1, 1881 to Aug. 31, Ui82, outsiUe tui· 
t ion, $452.50. 
tui-Scpt . l, 1882 to Aug. 31, 1883, out.side 
tion, $470.25. 
Sept. 1, 1883 to Aug. 31, lSM, outside tui-
tion, $336.50. 
Sept. 1, 1S84 to Aug. 31, 1885, ouh1ide tui-
tion, $209.00. 
Sept. 1, 1885 lo Ang. 31, 1886, onlRidc rni-
tion, i5:;6 .37. 
Sept. l, 1886 to Aug. 31, 188i, oul<side tui-
tion, $505.75. 
Sept. l , 1887 to Aug. 31, 18S8, outside tui-
tion, $898.60. 
Sept. 1, f888 to Aug. ::St, 1880, out.side tui• 
tion , $793:37. · 
Sept.1, t8.S9 to Aug. 31, 1800,outsidc tui-
tion, $1,200.00. 
Sept. 1, 1890 to .April 20, lfl:01, outside tui-
tion, $1,106.00. 
Respectfully submitted, 
L. D. UoNEDRAKE , Sup't. 
Do No t HUJ-' 
,vindow Shades until you look nl Beam & 
Dunn's. '£hey Sell a cloth shade, two yards 
Ion$', hetnmed and mounted on Harts.born 
Spring Roller, with pull, for 30 cents, com ... 
plete . They are the lowest priced house in 
Central Ohio, ond you will save money 
every time ot this store. Our great \Vafl 
Paper sale'will continued uring tl1e spri11g. 
FOREIGN )lll'iSI O NS . 
T h ird A.unn a l :n eetiDK' ol" th e U '. 
1''. • S . ol Oh io. 
The third annual meeting of the Wom-
an's. Baptist Foreign )lissionary Society of 
Ohio, is being held rn this city yesterday 
and to·dlll, with the following interesting 
program: 
PROGRA)l-WED:'iF-'DAY .MORNJ~G. 
0;30. .Devotional Period ..................•...... 
Led by Mrs J. H.. D1vic,s, Newark. 
10:15. 0J>ening Exercises. 
Cooking 
Schools$ 
l~eports of ;:;1:1tc ::,ecretarics and ofliN of-
ficers. "I am convinced Cleveland •s 
Paper-Reminiscences ......... ..... .......... ...... is the purest baking powder 
~frs.ll. E. Neighbor, Mt. Vernon. 
C.Ouforence-Topic-Which is the most cf- made, .a nd I ha ve adopted 
fectiYC elen1cnt in our wt>rk, Tntcllij!ence, it ex clusively in my cook1·ng 
1>rayer or gifts'! 
Opene<l l>y lir s. 1'. R. Myers. T,,ledo. schools and for daily house-
2:30. JfosinCS'$. AHF.lt~OOX. , hol d USe . u 
HollCall. ' ~ ~ Paper-~ultum in l'1.1rYo...... .. ......... ........ t.j' 
.Mrs. Harriet O;:born, Cincinnati. o/. . />-1.L A. 
\Vords of Uree1ing..... ............. .... ..... ........ • "Y '-"'-
Hev. T. G. Field, District Se-;reta.ry, A. B. PrincipalPhiladclpbi:iCook.lngScbool. 
M.U. . 
Praise nnd Prayer Scrv ice ............. ......... .. . 
Leader, M rfil. ~£organ, Cleveland. 
Board Meeting. 
w1m:-ESUA). K\ · K::-:JS(;. 
Temple lluilders :.rntl Young People's 
Sess;on, 
7:30. Song i=::ervice. 
Pre se:Hntion of Youn.-:: P~ple's '.\fo\·e· 
ment. 
Report of Temple Builders. 
.A.ddres.« .................................................... . 
:llrs. G. L. lfason 1 Cliiua. 
Papcr-1;,acts for Ohio Young People ........ . 
'W, H. Cossum. 
TllORSD.\Y MORNI!,O. 
9:00. Coufereuce of Workers .............. ...... . 
Led by State Secret.eries. 
10:30. Reports of Committees. 
Election of Ofi1ccrs and Other Business. 
Conference of Mission Bnnd Lenders ......... . 
Opened by Mrs. Hoyt. Clyde. 
,\YfER~OON . 
2:00. 11.dJress ............ ......•....................... 
:llre. Mason, China. 
Paper-J-faxe we stopped to think? ........ ..... . 
..\[~. J. V . Yfood, Chesterville. 
Closini;: Hour of J>rayer and Conference. 
Board )leeting. 
A Qne'!r Dclh ·cry. 
Joe Ashton, who h:is the on tract for ca r-
rying the mails bel~·een the Postofflce and 
railro:i.d station$, had a queer experieuce 
one day las t wffk. He bas a Yery attract-
ive wogon jn wLich to stow the mnil mat-
ter and a faithful old mare -to haul iht \'e-
hicle on the numerous trips lle is compe1le1! 
to make. Tbc "free delivery" service , re· 
cenlly inaugurated in Mt. Vfrnon, seems to 
have caused a deep imprt'i!!sio,1 upon the 
mind of Joe·s m~rc-in fact it becnmecon-
ta.giou.s. :For on the occasion referred to, 
during the temporary absence of .Asbtou, 
who was wa.itiug for the mail pouches to be 
made up, the animal deliberately stretched 
herself upon the ground in Plum nlley 
and inn short.. time '"'as dc1h·ereLI of a fine 
colt. As Joe did not wi!l;h to submit to a 
fine for fitilure to make the mail trajna, 
then a.lmol!t due, he J1a.d to do some tall 
hustling to secure another animal to lake 
the place or the one that was undc,rgoiu.: 
the throes or motherhood. 
A lllcrHed Notice . 
}...,rom time to time, for some mouths 
past, we hn.,•o c1tlled nttentitm to tho 
mammoth a.d-vertisement of Dr@. 
Frnnce nnd Ottnun whi ch appear1:1 in 
our culumn~. In the! e noticeg we have 
pnrpo~cly refrained from the cxpre11· 
eion of a pcrgonnl opinion of the doc-
tors. Their continued visits to our 
city n.ncJ tho constantly incrco.sinr 
numbe~ that. t.hrong their parlors at 
each succeeding viisit1 coupled with the 
impor t ant, fact tha.t not & word of di!-
6atisfe.ction hM come t.o our ea.r1 from 
nny one of their ruany oatients, makes 
it n. dut.v to our rcR.ders ·thAt ,,.e person· 
, lly call attention t.o the work the doc-
tors a.re doing. 'l'he e,·idences in our 
community of their superior aki\l n.N 
but the results of yea.rs of experience 
a.ad trsining in the principal ct:ntera of 
medical learn111~. Theso who ha.\'e not 
consul led Drs. Fronce & Otlm&n should 
i.:erlainly not fw.il to do eo at once.-Po1t. 
Drs. Fra .nce & OU.ma n , 
f•'ormerly of Sew York, now the celebrated 
ex.:uuinivg physicians of the l?ra11ce .Medical 
and Surgical Institute, Columbu!'I:, Ohio, by 
request of many friends and patients, hnve 
decided to vbsit ~It. Vernon, Wednc isdny, 
April 29. Consultation and Examma.tion 
Free and Strictly Confidential in the l'rirnto 
Parlor or he Curtis llousf', from 9 a. m. to 
5 p.m. One day only. 
LOCA.L GRA.IN IIIAIUCE'C, 
Corrected weekly by the Xorlh We st-
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
Whe&t ......................................• 1 JO 
Corn.......................................... 00 
Oats .... ,..................................... 1.; 
'l'aylor'a Diadom flour ................. l 55 
" Best flour., ..................... 1 45 
Cash paid for wheat; mill feednlwnys 
for sa.le. 
LOCAL NOTICEM. 
--------·-----
'l'hc lodica of this city are in,•iled lo 
infpect our eh innt dieplay of fine Cnr-
pe~ and real Ince Curtnins 1 at the urlit1 
J.:louse parlor until Saturda.y, April 
2.J.lh, Boll'E & BEGGS, 
Colmnbue, 0. 
.Jca·sey Cows £or Sale . 
luc1uir c at lbc --Dry Goods storn of 
J. S. R,sowuT & Co. 
Mr. Cl•ypool will oeo Lb•£ your paint-
ing au<l vuperhanging i~ well done, 
Then you cim l>uy \Vall Papere, \VJl1-
dow She.det1 a..nd Paint~ very low &t 
t 'l'HH CnECKEREl) FRONl'. 
The Great ltluslcal lVouder . 
A self-playing organ for only $25.00. 
Pia.ya th e moat difficult u.cred,opcratic 
or dance muaic, R.nd rGp cats a.a often A.!! 
desired. lt is a beautiful pa.rlor orna-
ment, ~nd a.s a. desirn.ble musical in-
el.rument st&nds unrivaleri. No trouble 
to show itat Dr. P. A. Baker·s "Globe 
Drug Store." 23&pr:lw 
'1'. E. Richard,, Son & Co. ar the 
ca.use o( the existing low [Jr iCPS in ,val! 
P•pera. Th ey do I'aintinp: and Pal.'cr-
banging, too, nL much Jowor pnccs 
than you h&Ye had to pay. apr23tf 
C:b eRI'~ 'Excursion to Colun1 ... 
bus, Ohio . 
. On accotrnt of Sells Br os. Circu~, 1.he 
D. & 0. R. R. Co. ~·ill sell excursion 
ticket• on April 24th, and 2,3th. l 91. 
from Mt. V crnon to Columbuo l\Dd re-
turn at a. ra.t.e of $1.75 including ndmis-
eion, or 1.35 without a.dmiesion, for tha 
round trip. Tickets will l,e good for 
rolurn pne-sagc until April 27, inclusi\·e. 
V a.rnidh in Pint 1Lnd Quart ca.ns.-
Pnint.s very low . Xo cheap and shoddy 
good,. W• believe the bes I is tho cheap-
est. Good goods; good work and low 
p,:ces. Weareheretostay. See! 
t '1'. E. Urcuuos, So,s & Co. 
l'ar m for Sale . 
The heirs of the la.to John Harrod, 
dec'd., offer their farm for snle, situl\.ted 
in CIAy town,hip, on terms to suit pur-
chaser. Inquire on the prem.is£S or n.d-
drcss D. H.,Rnon. Mart;•,sburg. 0. 23•~ 
Woll P•ppcrs. Window ShRdcs. 
:Mouldinga , Paints, Oils. 
VR.rnisbes, Bn 1shes. 
,v e Paint 'em. 
Wo Hang 'rm. 
t Tur:: C11ErKERE:D .r"'no~T. 
Baby Curi-inge'J. 
An el<'g:ant line, that for style nnd beauty 
cannot be tluplicated in the city, nnd nt 
prices that. defy competition, nt. th e Wall 
Poper nnd Crockery Store of Beam &: Bunn. 
Try o. sack of "Elcgttnt" Flour nt 
Warner\\'. Miller's. nprlOtft 
,ve sell the two best ti Ye-cent cigars 
in tho world -8i.1-11ti:1go n.nd Epicumns. 
19mar-tft All>ISTROS(l & AI.LE!!. 
Eleg&nt new Maple Syrup nt AR><· 
STROSO & -~LLEN's. t 
PiC(Ul'C t'ra1Ue!!I 
:Made to order at Beam & Bun n's. ,ve J1ave 
just rccei,•ed our spring stock. Ir you want 
a Picture Frame, look a.t this line. \Ve 
muke a specialty of }tine :Mould lug. 
Head qu,uLers for Groceries. Vege-
tables, &c., in their season, at ,vorner 
W. Miller•• . ! 
The very best S:\lL by the barrel at 
\Va.m er W. Miller·s. Mam street. t 
•~or Decoratin~ C hn rc lt e!!i 
Brnm & Bunn have a specia1 new line of 
,vllll Paper for thig purpose. A cordial in-
vitation 1s extended to all churches to bare 
their committee look and get. our prices 
,ve are se1\lng the be~t lineg of ,vall l'tlpe; 
nnd prices guaraute-ed the lowest. 
WOODWARD OPEil! HOUSE. 
L. o. nu~ ·r ................. ...... 1'fAN'AGl:Jt. 
ONF. ~IOHT ONLY, 
~londay Eve., A11ril 27, 1801. 
Engagement of the Disti11guished Actress. 
~1AD ~1 NEUVILLE, 
AND THE COMEDIAN, 
Augustin Neuville, 
Boir 0TRXiP 
With its wealth of Scem•11, Stage Seltini:s 
Properties, &c., i11ch1ding ' 
The Great Brooklyn Bridge. 
The PaSBRLC Falls by Moonlight . 
Court-yard of the Insane Asylum. 
The Vis ion. &c. 
Popnlur pricee, 25, 35 and 50cent.s. Sent, 
now on Halo at Green's Drug t;torc. 
ICEP O IC'l' Of' •1'JI E (' O N Dl 'l ' ION 
011' THI;: 
KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 
OF ~i'f. VERNON, 
In Uic State of Oh;o, before tllC comrnenc·e-
mcnt of business on the first )rondny 
of April, 1891: 
m;sounci;s. 
L•>ans on r lll estate ................ $ 
All 01her loans and <liiiCounta .... . 
Qyerdrafls ............................... . 
r nited Stall's bonds on ho.nd ..... . 
State bonds on hand ................. . 
Other stocks, bonds, rnorl~ageH .. . 
Due from ba2iks and bunke1J ..... . 
H.e:il estntc ......................... ...... . 
Furniture nnd fi.Itures .............. . 
Current e.xpen~es ............. . ....... . 
Premiums on bond1 ....... ......... . 
Cnsh Heme, collections, in tere.~t.. 
Gold coin, $2,300 OOj !-4ilver coin, 
$587 S!L .. .... ..... ................... .. 
National bank notes ................. . 
United Stoics 11otes ................ . 
000 00 
3 ,112 70 
3.)0 00 
10,500 00 
000 00 
21.012 00 
3~.:l27 /i8 
000 00 
t<OO 00 
120 o:i 
1,!HG !)() 
6,lol.i 71 
2,Sl-17 sn 
21,000 00 
25.ooo oo 
'fotol $M~,810 ·17 
1.1 Alli LITJES. 
c.,pital stock p:\id in ..... . ......... $ 
Surflus fund .......................... . 
Vn hided profils ................... .. 
At~1t~ hank uoles .outstanding ... .. . 
lJ1v1dends unpaid ............ ........ . 
lntlividunl deposits ............. .. .. . 
Due to hm1h and bankers .. .... .. . 
N"otcs nnd bill, rcdiscounted ..... . 
Dills payo.ble ...... .. . .. _ ............ .. 
25,000 00 
r,,ooo o 
9,087 M 
000 00 
000 00 
J2i,G!J2 62 
3H 00 
000 00 
000 00 
-----
Totul $100,RW 47 
Staie of Ohio, C'v1mt11 nf Kno.r, ,u: 
l, S.nn.:EL H. ls1Ut;1,. Cmd1ier oft.lw Knox 
County 8uvi11;.rs Jlnnk, <lo solemnlv swear 
th:it the nbo,·e ~tnt{'ni<-nt il-J true, to tho hcst 
of my knowle<lixc and h<11icf. 
8A)1tTRTJ U. JHHAl~l,, Ca~liier. 
Sworo to nnci 1mbscri1.>c.1 before lllt!, t1ii. 
115th clay of April, ll'otll. 
Wll. IU. KooNi-, Not~1rv I'uhlic. 
Thi!i Bank WM jncorporu.tud ·s~pkmbN 
13th, 1813, under net of Februa.ry 29th, 1873 
nnd co111mence<l buaine!-\s December 26th, 
l!i73. Su1u·:1. ll. IimAt;L, Cushier. 
Ad111inl;rj tr&t o r •M N otlc~. 
N OTJC'E i111 hereby gh•er1 that the Un-dC'rsigncd has been o.pJ)ointcd a nd 
qualified Administrator of th estate of 
RA '!!EL JIARROD. 
late of Knox county, Ohio, dec<'ni;ed, by the 
Probate Court of l:lllid c11unty. 
LEANDER HAYS, 
23apr3t• Allminifltrntor. 
LOCAL N o ·ncEs . 
SEil ! GET PRICES! 
On llishes and Housofurnishing Goo<l•. 
at Arnold's. 
Their :;2 p, co Dinn r Sot for $2, su r-
pri scR everybody. Also the pdccA on 
Decorated Sol•. c,.11 nn<l sec. 
Jnst think 1 AG-fool linen Hhade, on 
pring roller, for 25 conts, nll complete. 
The f,nesL nncl cheapest line oi bal,y 
ca.US ever shown in Central Ohio, n.ml 
ovor_yl,o<ly who wan~ n buggy should 
see tho 1i110 and prices nt Arnold'1-J. 
lla.ve you visilcd lho sel·Ond lloor 
laLcly? Anybody will feel well repaid 
jusL for n look n.t tho PicturcR, nnd will 
be surprised nt Urn prices. 
'!'hey n.re still making n. dri\•O in 
Mouldings llt Arnold's, and it is sor-
prilling how cheap frames nro. 
Remember yon l\ro always welcome 
lo look aL 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
The Best'l'OAfortho money nt :war-
ner W. Miller·•, Main street. l 
D 01i't :rtlak o 11 Mi Hluk e 
And buy WoJI l'aper before you have in-
spected the immenso stock dieplaycd nt 
BCAm &. IJunn 'H. The desip;ns aro lrnnt.1-
sonro unll prices nro the lowcsl. ,vo cnn 
~how more new dt"Slji;nS in ,vnll raper 
mado for the :iC.a~on of 101, thnu ony ~tore 
in the county. 
-------
We still sell thl\l elegant brand of 
Wbito Lilly Flour. 
t An.Ml'il'JtQ?,,'(J & ALLJ.;N. 
You will find the finest No.1 Mnck-
irnl at AnM ~TJlONG & ALT,F.N'~.t 
All kin~s of California, Canned g0od• 
at ARMf:ll 'RO!-'O & Au.EN'Rt 
Leave your ordors for :Roses nnd CuL 
Flowers at Wnrnor W. Miller'• . ! 
Try I\ bottle of our Chili S&uc . It 
is splendid. Am.tSTRONO & Ar,Ll,11.t 
Chase & i",inl,orn·a Roy1tl Gem Tea i• 
simply fine. 'fry it. Sold by 
Sjan.tf WAllNER 11fJ1,1,En. 
no nolcontro t Pni1Jti1tg or l'apcr Hn ug. 
ing until you lnlk wHh Denm & Dunn. 
They will save you ruonC'y. 
Tho highest prices pttid for poultry 
R.t \Varn er ,v. liillor's, J\Iain street. t 
Removal o f Stye ,·s' c oal omcc 
Jfaving left the llowloy Houso. tho 
uptown office for Styer~' llrothors oal 
Yn.rds will be n.t W. C. Mills & Co.'s 
drug Htore, 13~ South ~[a.in Str ot, 
Telephone No. ~. J. W. Styers will con-
tinue to ceccive orders at Lh Englo 
Mills. All kinds of coal const~ntly 0 11 
htt11<l. STYJms BnoTJH;Rs. 12mrtf . 
If yon l\re a lover of Good Coffee, 
bny tho world·r nowncd brand of haso 
& ftnborn. ]?in et in the lnnd. For 
snlo by WARNER M1Lt,ER. uan-tf 
Always go Lo Warner W. l\Iillore for 
almost anything in tho J<'nn,,y Grocer y 
line , as ho makes Fino Goods U: 
specil\lly. t 
Positively tho Best Bread 011 art h 
received fresh very day from tho 'Ohio 
Ila.king ~ mpn.ny, n.t • 
~novtf WARNER w. Jlftt.LER•s. 
G. A . l l. E n ca 1np1111c nt nC 
tc ub c nvHt e . 
On account of tho G. A. It. 1neetinl.{, 
tho B. & O. R.R. Co. will soil excur-
Eiion tickets on April 27 nnd 28, from 
Mt. Vernon to St ul> nvillo, Ohio, nnu 
return. at a rato of $2.85 for tho round 
trip. 'l'ickots will bo go d for return 
pnll5agc unlil ll!ay 1, inclusive, 2w 
·R·EAD THIS ! ~~ 
-----
ln order to i\Iak e Roon. for -
Sprin[ GooUs ! 
I 'WILL SELL YOU 
BOOTSAj ~HOES! 
GR.EAT REDUCTION.I 
NO SHODDY GOODS KEPT. 
SILAS PARR, 
CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK. 
//lh'/7//.,.SHur"~ . 
NIAN.SFIELD, OHIO. J . W. SHARP, Ph.D. , Pre.s't. 
A School or 26 years' experience. Thousat'(ls of 
students i:-, good situ:;.li.1ni:. ~atalogue FREE. 
• 
"Just fits the hand." 
Lenox Soap lathers 
freely in h_ard water. 
Five cents . a cake, ( 12 ounces.) 
ok's Cotton BoC'II 
COMPOUND 
moooed of Cotton Root, Ta.n and 
nnyroral-& recent discovery 't, a11 
d pbr,lctan. Is ,uccuafuU11 uulli 
mont/Uu-::Sa.fe, Effectual. Prioe 11, J;)y ma.U. 
sealed. Lad3es. 88k your d~glst for Cook'• 
Cot.too Root Compound and take no eubsUtu~ 
or lnoto1e 2 st.amJ>S for sealed particulars. Ad-
dren POND LILY COMPANY, No. s FtaheJ' 
Block, 151 Woodward ave., Detroit. Mich. 
- !lj$ PAPER,, ,n <.l•In Pa Uno de - ,a i R a~ the Newr,)e.pE,: All, •··. 
__. - Agf,ncy of )'t" ~., 
ll. W. AYER & SON. our 11uU\orlr..id &.k"t::L' 'I. 
THE POSITIVE CURE. 
ELY BROTHERS. 6G Wamm St., New York. !Price50cts.. 
~- ~A S:C:F'::E., 
ME ~HANT TAit~R AND GENTS~ rURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK 01" 
SUITINGS, OY[RCOATINGS, 
Y[STIHGS lHDPANTS GOODS. 
In the Latest Shades and Designs, both in Foreign am' 
Domestic Jlakes, at the LOWEST PRltES Possible. 
East. Side Soutl1 1Ua.in St •• lit. , ·e rnou~ OltJo. Smayly 
iZ DAYS 
From date or thl• pa--per• 
Wlshln"" to lntroduC<l our CRAYON 
POUTllA IT8 and at.the 1ulme time extend 
()Ur bu,.lnc,.s and roa.ke ne-w customers. we have decided to 
molr.o this s 1.eiehd Offer: Seod u!!!I a Cabinet. Picture, Pbot.of(Tapb, 
'J'lnt:n>e. Ambrotypc OT Duiruerotypc or yon111elf or anr member of~';. 
family. 11 ... 1ru, or (tell(!, nnd we -will mo.11:o yon a LIF.J! 8 
CRA 'YO!'i POR'l'HAl'l, FREE or CHA.BOE, 1>rovlded Jou exblbtt. lt.\O 
your friends as a sample of our work and use Jonr Influence In securing us tututo 
ordeni. Place name and addre8.8 on back of p!Ctdre and It wm be returned In perfect. order. 
We malr.e anJ eban,Ke in plctur4' you wf~h. not. lntRrferlnll with tbe ttli:enr-Ps. Refer to any ban1• lo NewYorlr:. Addre!-" PACIFICCRA'fDlf PORTRAIT ST D10. BROAOWlYTHUTRE8UILDIIIO IEWTOR , 
No Money Required ot Responsible Parties ta Commence Treatment. 
DOClTOBS FllANClE & OTTMAN, 
Formerly of :New York, now of the France 1'1edica.l and Smgical Institute, Columbus, 
Ohio, by request of ninny fricnd:1 and p11tients; have decided to visit 
lUT. VEltNON, \VEDXESDAY, APRIL 29ih. 
Consultation and Examination Free and Strictlv Confidcnttal in the Private 
Parlor ol the CURTIS HOUSE, from 9 "- m. to 5 p. m. One clay only. 
'£he Doctors describe tho different di!!!en:scs helter thnn the 8ick can tLemseh•cs. It is a 
wonderful gift for any one to Possess. Their di[,gnostic powers have created wonders 
throughout the country. 
The }~ranee Medical ancl Surgical Institute of Columbus, Ohio, il:1 the only Medical in-
stitute in the State incorpornted with u capi1al of $300,000 . 
FRANC.B M.BDIOAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, ' 
38 & 40 W. Gay SI., one block N.ors'tate House.Columbus,O, lncorporated,1886. Capilal,$300,000. 
lJRS. ~RANCK AND OTTMAN, 0£ New York, the well known ::and successful Specialists in 
Chronic Di,eases and Diseases of the Eye :and £0..r, on account 0£ their lar&:e practice in Ohio, have 
e,cablis.hr:d the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where a.II forms of Chronic, Nervous and Private Dis• • 
eases will be successfully treated on the m06I Scientific principl es. They are ably a.Jmted by a full 
orps of etnrnen t Phy.s1c1ans and Surgeons, each one bemg a well known specialis t in hu proleuion 
CANCER positively cur ed w,thout pain or use ol th e knife. by a new method. 
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.-DR. FkANCE, a leer years o l experience, has dtscovered the greatest 
wre known for all diseases peculiar to the sex, Female diseases po.si1ively cured by the new remedy, 
OLIVE BLOSSOM. The cure is effected by home. trutment. Entirefy harmleu and easily applied. 
Consullation Free and Strictly Confid ential. Correspondeoce promp1ly :1.nswered. 
YOUNG MEN-Who have become victims of so!i~ DISEASES OF WOMEN,-We have a special de-
t.iry vice, th at dreadful and destruc11ve habi1, panment, thorou,hly organued, and devoted c-x• 
wl11ch annuall y sweeps to an unumely grave thous- elusively to the treatment of d iseases of women. 
"d~ of youn(. men. ot exalted talent and brilliant };very case eonsuhm&: our specialists, whether by 
111tclle, t, may call w1lh confidence. letler or m per.son, 1.1 given the mos t careful and 
DRS. FRANCE ANO OTTMAN, after ye:iu of ex• e1co.~sidw'h',','h• • ",',"c"onn,-, lbm,pom,'d''",'h•'",'•~,1(1• 0"rd .~.', •,' c' p~r1cnce, have discovered the greatest cure kno-1 ~ th 
lur weak nus in the Lack and hmb<1_, involuntary dis• h0 ,om,,k·,',',tlysic,ip,,",',),1h,,•,•,•. thine b,',,",',~,o" r,, 0fu11td,,.o,,•,•,',',' barges, impotency, g:eneral deb1hty, nervousness, II N• 
l.unrnor, confosion or 1de:u, p:1lpi1:11uon or the heart, peculiar to ft:mates, our success has been ma riced, 
1inmhty, trembllni, dimness of 1iaht, or i;1ddmcn, ove r two·third1 o_r our _patients being lad.ies, old, 
tll'-e:t~e, of lhe he:id, throat, nose, or akm, affec- youn~, m;,irried, sm~le, rich and poor, Our method 
1i,ins of the hver lun4$ , stomach or bow_els-those 1s enurely free from objec11on,1.Lle features ol the 
terril ,le disorders' arismg- frorn the solitary vice of i;:ener:al practitioner, namely, "Local tre atment." 
yout h-and secret practices, bli&:ht1ng th eir most We seldom find it necessary , We prepare reme-
radi :mt hopes or anucipauons, rendermi marriage dies, consutution:i.l and local, as the case demands, 
impos sible . Take one candid thought before it i.s too and m.struct ladies how to treat thems elvu. 
I.\ • A week or monlh may place your c:iue beyond MARRIAGE.-~larned persons, or youni men con-
the reach or hope, Our method of treatment will templauug marriag-e, aware of physical weakness, 
~peedily and permanently cu re the most ob.s1in::i.te Joss of procreative powers, impotency , or any other 
ca,.-, ::and absolutely restore perfect manhood. d1.squahfication, .speedily restored, 
TO MIOOlE-AGEO MEN,-There are m:i.ny from PRIVATE DISEASES,-Blood Poison, Venereal 
1he aKe of ao to 60 who are troublea with frequent T:unt, Gleet, Stncture, Seminal Emis~ions, Loss of 
cv:i.cultion:5 of 1hc bladder, often accompanied by a Sexual Power, We:i.kness 0£ Sexual Ori;au! Want 
1li~l1t Lurning or ,rnar trng sen1at1on,weakenmg the of Dcs,ire II\ .Male or Female, whether from 1mpru-
ay~tem ma manner the pa~ent cannot account lor. dc11t h:tbiu of youth or sexual h2b1t, or mature 
On examination of the urin:iry depo,its, a ropy years, or anr. cause that dcb1htatescheseiru.al func-
sed1mc:nt will be found,or the color will be a thin or twns, speedily and permancnlly Qured. Con1ulta-
m1lh,h hue. There are many men who, die of tht:. hon free ;:rntl .Slrictly conlidenua!. Absolute cures 
d1fficuhy, ignorant or the c:rn.se, which is a 1econd i"l1arantced. Med1ci_ncs sent free froa1 ob.serv11t1on 
staie or aem1nal weakness. We will euarantee a to all part, c,( the Unued States. 
perfe c t cure in all Inch cases, and a healthy EPILEPSY, OR FITS-Po5,1t1vely cured by a new 
restoration 0£ the .&"euito-urmary or~aus. I and never-failing mc1.hc.U. Tesumom.i.l.s furnished. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-E.,, h p··r,.,:,n :tpplyin::: fJr medic:tl treatment.should 1c11d 
, bring from 2 to 4 ounces or urrne (that J)-'J!t-ed lir~t 1:i the mr,rn111.: preferred). which wall receive 1' 
c.ireful chemical .ind•microscopical examination, and ii reque~ied a wnuen nnalys1s will be given . 
Per sons ruined m heahh by unlearned pro:te11der::>. who keep tnfling with them month after 
month. givin~poison ous and inj_urious compounds. ,hou,d l\pply 11nmed1atcly. Delays arc.dani;:erous. WONDER UL CURES Perfected: in old ca~e, which hnve been neglected.or un~killfully treated. No experiment, or {n1lure.;. Parties treated by m,111 or eirpress, but where 
poas1b1e! ~rsonal consultation is preferred. Ctirablc caseseuarantecd. No risks incurred. 
Jtlr.'Ca1es aod correspondence confidenti,._I. Treatment sent C. O. D. 10 any part c,f U . S. LHt 
of 130 questions free, Address,with postage, OR. FRANCE, Nos. 38 and 40 W. Gay St., Columbus. 0. 
\)_HERE ARE MANY 
····· USESfOR® 
APOLIO· 
T o clean tombstones . 
To polish knives. 
To clean d.ishos. 
To renew oilpcloth. 
To scrub floors. 
To whiten marble. 
To renovate paint. 
To wash out sinks. 
To remove rust. 
To brighten metals. 
To scou :r bath-tubs. 
To scour kettles. 
EVERYBODY USES 
Dontl.tta tn elHn taltc teeth, 
811:rg-e,oaa to poU,h lhelr ln11truri:aent1. 
OOulecUonen to MOur thf,lr p1,1,a. 
Xechanlet to brli:hU>n their tools. 
Oooh tol"tftlD theldtchfla tlnli:. 
l'aluters t.>elean olJsurfacN. 
Eur;lueors to l"l,an pRrt11 n(machlnH . 
Mlol1ters ti.• reno,111• 0111 ch•pGll. 
Be:ii:i.01 to t:le11n th• Wmh,tonoa. 
lfoulen en brao1-s111,cl wh!l<I horae,. 
J.tllt!i to eli,a11 thelr p11:a1t1•1. 
Wheelm11,n toclA!AU lntJCIIIL 
IT. 
llouaemalll1 to tcrub marble noon. 
ChomlaL1 io nmo'l'e somo 1taln1. 
Car...ar, to attarpen their lr.nl..-... 
.Shrowtl onH to .-eour oh1 ttraw-bats 
8ulJler1 to brlghton th•Jr arms. 
ttonovawn to c1,11n earpotai. 
EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE. 
STltENG'l'H '1'0 BEAR. 
A:shn.do,..-walked beside me, 
A shadow weird and s~d, 
And cast its cbiliing darkness 
D"pon n life once glad. 
ALL SORTS . eye of iustice. The hair was of a deep red 
color. which was totally unlike that of any 
of tb0 household. It was indeed, the same 
color and sh3de as that of Conrad Smithers. Gen. ,·vade Hampton pRrticipated in 
I placed it cnre~ully in my pocket-boo.k, 12-1 battles. 
and s3yiag nothing to any one of my dis- N' 
coy~rv, started for the residence of Smither-!. r early all the artificial eyes come 
inten-t on doing a little acting. I found from 'l'huringa, G~nmrny. 
blm as his attendant said, ill in bed, and on 
no accountmrnt hebe disturbed. The \Yo1·king Girl's clt1Ud in :Xew 
•'This sickness is but a !lfratagem, 11 T York ha~·e 2,300 memliel"$. 
Tbe medical profession <li:;guises from I 
the public the fact oft he prevalence of kid-
ney troubles. because of their inllbiiity to 
provide their i,nt ients with a successful . 
tre8:tment. The most no1~ physician speak [ 
plainly. H. C. 1\tc<'orm1ck, M. 11., Ph. G., 
of Penn ArKyle. Pa., writes ''\\'itli 30 !>·ears 
experience I find Dr, Kilmer 's Swamp-Root 
by far lb~ most SUC<!essfnl kidney, 1i,1 eranJ 
bladdfrspec11ic enr used in my practice. 
It has cu red hundred.':. of the wor.:11 cases fo1 
So close it followed by me, 
,vhere'er my footsteps led 
Though [ move<l hurryingonwanl 
Yet clo~e to me it sped. 
tboaght "to divert suspicion." . a· d h 
Telling tbe woman l wanted to see l11m -:1 wo women were naturalize t e 
me " 1 
Then still I stood; and backwarJ 
1 turned my weary eyes; 
Lo! in the gloom behind me, 
Dnt higher did it rise. 
but for a moment on the wost urgent. busi- other day u.L Lelwenworlli. 
ness she finally reluctantly Consented to 
mv ;ntrance. 1 found him lying upon a 
he'd apparently in great pain . In my yon.th 
I bad studied medicine, and was consequent-
Iv well informed in such matters; and 1 saw 
it once, with a quick glance, that he was 
only feigning sicknes'I. He started U!} 
somewhat angrily as 1 entered, but l silenc-
ed him with a motion of my hand. 
A son of Mar!!.hal Haz 1Li11e is nn ad-
juta nt i11 the Mexic;\ army. 
In England they have estnblished a 
woman'g Agriculturnl school. 
Yellowsl one p11rk1 includi11g: the re-
gion res.e1 \'~ti liy the 111st congress its a 
peniurnent annex, c1111ttt.i11s UOOO ~qua re 
miles an ttrea equal to Rhode lslund 
nnd C,11111ec1icut t~omliint<l. 
''I'll gaze no longer backward 
On paths of doubt and fears; 
I will unvail the future. 
There's :mrely balm for tears.n ''Conrad Smithers, this is a desperate game 
you are playing, but it will avail you noth · 
}"'ewer icebergs than u:;uR.l are seen 
in lhe ~\Orth Athrntic _this , spriug . 
An artesian we!! in Kern '..!Ount.y, Kan· 
sas, Hows 31000,oou gallons every 24 
hollrs. 
Three Pittsl..111rgh l>o\ ·s :::tole n. · Cll.n of 
iziant powd er while ioing home from 
?und:1.y School )'C:iterday nnd touched 
1toff, fo.t:illy injuring ;\lichn.el O'Toole 
Rnd Edward Caldwell. 
But from the heights of coming time, 
.As in the vales lor.g past, 
I saw the gloomy phantom 
·which held me in its grasp. 
"0 dark-eyed shadow. leave me! 
Haunt not tbe future, too; 
The pa!lt and prE"sent darkness 
Ts all that is thy dne." 
Then round I turne<l, more hopl'ful,-
Perbaps I wnlked alone! 
ing" 
•·\Vhnt d1, you mean?" he exclaimed, 
springing to his feet, bis illne.ss all gone . 
··I mean that the game is up, and the 
murderer or John Randolph is discovered." 
Thrown completely off his guani, as 1 had 
anticip3ted 1 he sank into n chair, and bury· 
ing his face in his hands, sobbed onr, "Lost! 
lost!" 
•• Do you con ff:~s the murder, then ?11 
''I do," he :mswered, "now· that conceal-
A Chinese e<litor in Sun Francieco 
has been sued for lihel by an • le.di an 
a.nd a. negro. 
The Kansas legi:slat.ure passed on.ly 
30 bills out of l,~00 introducea at lta 
late ses::iion. 
Steamboat travel on the Hudson riv-
e r htts been resumed, the iee 1..utving 
disappeared. 
Englb~l1 Spiwin LimmenL remo ves all 
Hard, Soft 01 · C"lloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blond Spavin, 
UurUs, tiplintE, 8weeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc, Sa.ve $50 Uy use of one 
bottle . ,vnrrnnteJ the most wonder-
ful Ule:nish cure ever known. ol<l by 
Geo. R . Biike r & Son, drturg-ist, ~lt. 
Vernon. '1 ldecly But no! 'twas there beside me. ment is no lonl.!er of n::,e." 
And slowly we m.oved on. 
And then ruy heart was hea\'Y, 
My footsteps lagging grew; 
The future's vail was falling, 
'£lie path I scarcely knew. 
] knelt therehy the wn.y5\Ue, 
With heavy-burdened neart,-
·'Oh Heaven! send llelh·erance 
And bid this !!hade depart!" 
["took him at ouce into custody. and soon 
haU the satisfaction of seeing him change 
places wilh Edga.r :-.ronon. 
Conrad Smithers wnstried forthemurder, 
and knowin,... that any defen~e wouh] be 
usel~s after l1is conres;ion to me, be plead· 
ed ~uilty. and tlire•N hims<'lf upon. the 
mercy of 1he Court. which !-ent<:nred lnrn to 
A Knnsas mau recently" sent u dollar 
to a K~tk;as City '·bucket shop'' for 
fvur buckets. 
A new typewriter, uuder th~ !Joint 
sj stem, produces writiug: wlnch the 
Uliml enn re1td. 
Mrs . M c K(>c ;11HI :-ilrs. Ru~sell Har· 
ri sen will snit lur E•irope 11.li\1ut June 
1, n.nd n.t the same t~1e the President 
and Mrs. Hnrrieon will go to Cnpe May 
for tL ple::u.ant n1mmer. 
Whilst there I bowed in silence, 
A voice foll or.. my ear: 
"Look up, thou chiJ~ of sorrow. 
.And dry each falling t.ear. 
iruprisonml'nt for lire. . 
J t needs scarcely be expl:::tw('(l tl1ut t.he 
villain Srui1hers had found an opporln'lllY 
ofdsiting Edgar~lorton's room i11 his ab-
sence. and poss('~set.l himse•f of the razor 
and the urlicles of clothing. Afler the com-
rnission of the murder h.: hn.d returned to 
the flpartment anrl dC'positecl the. blo?d· 
stainei..1 evidences of his crime, thus 111c:nm-
lt. i~ estimated oflicialiy, 
grO:!!S ea.rni11gis ot the \\ 'orltt's 
re~\ch ~:ll,500,000. 
tha.t tlie 
!lai r wilt 
Ttw cben.pest rni:w1lY fare in the 
world will lie that on the Centrnl Lon-
don rnilw11y, 011 which there will be 
t hrcc workn11lll':s t mi ns daily, the fare 
for six miles being but 2 cents. 
"A1thongh the shadow lingers, 
Still ofthyselfn. part, 
Let not thy life be durkened, inating Edgar. . ' . . . About a year after J received an wntat1on 
to the wedding of Cecil Randolpli and Edg:ar 
~forton, who live mo!-t h:.ippily tn~ether ~llld 
never cea«ed thanking nH• that Edgar wus 
About fifty thvmrnn<l o f lta.ly '5 sous 
awl daughters are in thB fruit busines:5 
it1 u~o 1:nitcd 8tu.tes. 
Com1t llerUert llisnrnrk 1rn.y8 th,~t tlie 
E11gli:sb ttre doing splendid work for 
civ1!i1.allu11 in .Egypt. 
Bnt take t.his to thy henrt,-
J~arth'!! children llave lheir sorrows. 
E..'\ch one must breast the wa\'e; 
Remember, then, thy brother. 
. And reach thy hand to save saved by o. hair . There i:s said tu be aliout5v .OOO iuil~s 
uf lung.dii:.tance tderJhone li11t!s :drendy 
in tue in lhi:; country. 
="'"'""""='"""= ..... =-
''Thus living !or thy brother 
Thyself thou wilt forget; 
.And tbongh behind thee often 
The shadow's lurking yet, 
Still be this for thy comfort, 
When gloom and doubt uppt-ar, 
Although thev flee not from thee, 
Thou shalt ~have strength to bear.'· 
I.it tie Jndith, 1lie eig:ht year old dauglit<'r 
of Mr }f111\inea11x~of the (nland Chri~tian 
Ad.vacate. Des :\.foin~. Jowa. on learning 
that her special playmate, a c:.hild of her 
own age, had taken the whoopmg cough, 
took a bottle of medicine, wbic:h had cured 
her of n tronblesome cough. and went over 
and said: "You mu~t take this medicinei it 
will do \"OU good." "Mr . . Mullineaux wus 
curiOus ·as to the result ancl on makrng in-
quiry Ie.i.rned that the little neighbor, who 
had been unable to rest at Bight, had been 
greatly relieved in that respect. The par-
o.x\·sms were neither so frequent, severe or 
enduring. 'fbe cough. nnder the genial 
action of this admirable1eruedy, was loosen -
ed. 'l'he medicine liquefies the mucm, and 
enables the snfferer to throw it off. The at-
tack in the beJ!iuuing gave evidence or a 
severe attack of whooping cough. Indeed 
it was a genninccase; but this pr~p~ration, 
while perhaps it mny not be a posttn·e cure 
for the disease. is undonbtedly able to alle-
viate it. If it doe;i not cure it, it will gi\"e 
unquestioned relief. The medicine referred 
to 1s Chamberlain ·s Cough Remedy. For 
sale by Porter's Palace Pharmaey, J.B. 
\\"arren and W. C. Mills & Co. Druggists. ,t 
There a.re :.!.UO:, 111sLitutio11:s-ut" lcar11-
ing under the patron:1ge of tbe )[eLho-
dist Episcopal diurch . 
Then I arose, and callnly 
My pathway took again 
Nor deigned to look behind me 
}'or harbingers of pain. 
I gazed up toward the bea,·ens. 
'fhesun more brightly shone; 
I walkeci with firmer footstE'ps, 
With strength not all my own. 
So, wear.v child of sorrow. 
\Vhere·cr thou art to-day, 
·when weary grow thy footatcps, 
And darkenecfseerus the way. 
Speak not so harsh of Heaven, 
For it bas heard thy prayer, 
And though the shadows ~ather, 
Thon shalt have strength to bear. 
-Edith Lyle, in Housekeper. 
!sA VED BY A HAIK. 
The Sltghl Clue Which Sand an lmiotent }l11n 
li'rom the Bca.fl'"old, 
It was a dark and stormy night withon t 
n.nd I drew my chair closer to the fire as I 
sipped my tea and regaled myself with the 
news of the local paper. As the storin. and 
sleet rattled furiously ngain:5t the window, 
and pedestl'ians !,urrietl by, :rn.xious to reach 
a place of sheller, l felt thunkrul that I wa.':! 
not obliged to leave my comforrnble home 
for the night. 
"\\'bat's this?" 1 said, as my eye alightecJ 
011 a startling paragrapl1. 
1'~1YSTER10CS 'MURDER !-Mr. John Ran-
dolph, one of our old and wea~tby ~ilizens, 
wae t.his morning found dead m 111s room, 
baying been murdered during the night by 
some unknown person. E<lgar Morton. a 
clerk in bis employ, and who, reports say, 
was soon to be married to his daughter, bus 
been arrested for the murder, and circum -
stances are said lo be stra,a1ly against him." 
Now, although I am usnally among the 
tirst to bear of criminal news. from the nn· 
ture of my business, thi s was the first inti-
mation I had received that such a murder 
bad been clone. This seemed very strange, 
ns I wus on the nry best of terms with Mr. 
Randolph and his whole family. 
"And so this is the way that Edgar Mor-
ton repays the benefactor of his youth and 
soon-to -be father! Yet no," I cried, 1·I 
would stake my 1ife on that young man's 
innocence." 
As I epoke there came a gentle tap nt the 
door followed almost immediately by the 
entr~nce of a lady deeply veiled, who at 
'>nee threw aside her \.·eil, disclosing to me 
tl1e features of my deceased friend's daugh-
ter, Cecelia Randolph. 
'·E.i:cuseme, Mr. Ferguson, for entering 
uninvited, but urgent business must be my 
only excuse." 
'·.Be seated , Miss Ranciolpb," I said, aris-
iug and banding her a chatr. 
"Oh 1 Mr. l'ergnson," she sobbed forth. 
burying her face in her hand, "that I 
should ever be obliged to come to you on 
such an errand as this!" 
I enden..,·ored to quiet her, and pa rti ally 
succeeded when I drew from her what few 
facts ihe knew regarding her father's death. 
''He retired la!it night at the usual hour, 
apparently in good spirits, and no sound 
was heard during the night to indicate any 
alarm. In the morning, as he foiled to ap· 
pear at breakfast, a servant was dispatched 
to summon llim Knocking- al the door 
an<l receiving no answer. he finally opened 
it and advanced into the room. \Vhat a 
sight did he then bf"hold ! My poor father 
lay upon his bed, with his throat cut from 
ear to ear! Death must have come to him 
suddenlv-so suddenly as to prevent an 
outcrv.....:1rnd the unknown USl!!assin had no 
troub.le in making his escape." 
".Uut," I said, "I can't s~e why any one 
should suspect Edgar of the murder." 
··That is the most mysterious part of the 
sa.cl affair. This morning 1 when Edgar wa., 
tol<l of the mun..ler, he turned very palt>, 
reeled and n·ould have fallen to the ground 
hadn~t support been given him. Some of 
the 1µnrirant beholders or th:s scene thought. 
his action!:i denoled guilt, an<l an officer was 
summont'd who at once insisted on aearcL· 
ing his room . A razor, on which wen• 
acvcml spots of blood, was found concet'\lecl 
under the carpet, together 't'.'ith au old suit 
of clothe! belonging to ~dgar, w hich were 
bespattered with blood. '1'lii3 was consid-
ered sulticient evidence to warrant his ar-
rest and he now lies in jail, charged wi1h 
the 'aw fol crime or mu!"<!er. Oh, Mr. Fer-
guson! If you ca.u ~o any!hing to S?Ve 
him, and ttt thesau.)~ hme, bring the ~u1lty 
1,erpe trator of the deed to justice, 1 will 
amply reward you." 
"Do you know of any enemieis of your 
father or of Edgar, who would be likely io 
comm'it such n crime, either for robbery or 
revenge?" I asked. 
"Oh," she replied; "it was not done for 
robbe ry, as everything in the room was ns 
my father left it the night before. His 
watch and pocl.:et~ok, the lallercontnining 
a good sum of money, were founcl under 
his pillow, where be always placed them; so 
that the crime wnst have been committed 
to gratify a fiendish tbint for re•,;enge." 
"Now, then, who of all your acquaintan-
ces could do such a thing?" 
"1 caopot possibly say. My .-father bad 
not an enemv in the world to my knowl-
edge, or EJR"'a.r either-unless, perhaps, it 
migLt be Conrad 8mithers, my father's 
book-keeper and head clerk. But it would 
be.impossible for him to do such a deed.' 
''Wha.t nnson haYe you for snspectin~ 
that he is not Edgar's fri~nd?'' 
··Only this: Sorne lime ago Conrad, whom 
we ha.ve al wars regarded as one of the fam-
ily, proposed for my hand, and I told him 
i~ was uot mine to give. 'I su spected as 
much,' he muttered. And then, while his 
!nee grew dnrk as night, and bis features as-
sumed an appearance perfectly fearful, he 
continued: 'But you ah'lll ne,·er becon,e 
tht:: wife or Edgar 'Morton while 1 haYe life 
to prcven1 it.'' He then turned and abrupt-
ly ten my presence. I wf1s much ala.rmed 
anti though\ cft speaking to my father 
about it; but, during the afi.ernoon IJC re-
turned and begged my forgiveness for the 
word!i he had used and made such profcs· 
si(ltll or sorrow in regard to them 1hnt I 
freely forgavf' him, and hn\·e since thought 
no more of the matter.'' 
'·The fact is quite clear to me,1' I said. "l 
know this fellow well and the iOrt of com· 
po.ny ho keeps, an<l 1 should not be sur· 
prised to find that lie committed th'9 mur· 
der." Now, then, I wai.t to set! the body of 
your fother Rnd the room in winch the 
deed wo.s done." j,·riell, Mr. Ferguson," she said, rising 
nnd preparin~ to accompany me, ''you will 
find everything as it was when first dis-
covercJ.. Tho otucer decided not to distnrh 
anything until after the inquest, which 
tnk.es place to-morrow forenoon." 
,vr apping myself up in my gre11.t coat we 
set out; anti, after n, brief walk of ten min· 
utes, reached the handsome re,idence of my 
companion. l was at once shown to the 
room of the murdered mnn, and then be· 
i:::an making an examination as only n de· 
tecti \•e knows how to make. l'ircumstuu-
ce3 of the most trivial character, wh ich 
would he over looked by nn ignorant per· 
son, are oflen seized upon by a sltillrnl de· 
tective, and sometimes constil-Ote the n.1ost 
damogi11g evidence of guilt. In this case, 
howe\·er, e\·erything had been done in the 
most skillful manner, and I could not snc 
cced in malting any discm·ery. 
I was about to leave tbe room in dcsptiir, 
wh en , glancing towanl the bed, [ notict'd 
what nppeareclto be a s1iglit scratch on the 
neck of the murde1·ed man, jnst above the 
gaping wound, which ha<J so cruelly let 
ont hi!I life's b1oo<l. On examiontion I 
found it to be nothing mo1·e than a hair, 
wbich had in some manner probably be-
come loosened from the head or the o~snssin 
an I had set tled 011 the neck of the viclim, 
where it now lay, a silent, yet truthful wit-
ness, pointing out t11e E,Uilty wretch to the 
_\J:mer Van Duzen, St:h11ectady, N. 
Y.-cigarette fiend of l (J-i11i...:un1bjy 
insn.ne-stati a.:-iylum. 
A Brnzilian barque, which arrive<l 
in New York the other day, reports see-
ing 84 whaleo in one day . 
Frid1n• night in .New York city, 
thirteen~ young ~vomen had conforrerl 
upon them cerlificat.es as lawyenL 
Three children of Thomas Munce, 
near \Vashington, Pll. 1 were blown to 
nto:ns with nitro.glycerine. 
lla.yor Koonn and ex:-:Ma.yor Allen, 
of St. Louis, were engaged in a knock· 
out when friends interfered. 
Tbe highest inh11bit~d pis.cc. in t~e 
world is Gftlern., a ratlwny nllage m 
P eru, 15,635 feel a.boye the sea. 
American lenther goes nll O\·er the 
w orld. .A. firm in this State i~ now 
filling and order for two belts thirty 
inches wi<le and 104 feet long for a. firm 
in London and similar belts o.re a.lea 
being macl'e for shipment to Yoko· 
hnma. 
An Oregon man plowed his field 
with a steam eogine, turning over the 
·soil at the rate of 16 ncres a day. 
The ftaliaas employed 011 the Pcnn-
usyl\'llllia rnilroad 1tt Lawrence June· 
tion struck rercntly, and were sup· 
planted hr Arnerican:s. Yos-tcrdny the 
Itn.linns chnr_gcd the work man arrtl 
<lrove them off, throwing the forem11n 
into the river. Fnnher troubJc is 
foa.red. 
What It Costs 
Must be carefully considered by the 
great, majority of people, in buying 
even neceeait.ies of life. Ho od's Sar-
sa.pnrilla commends ilself 1;1,·ith special 
force to the gren.t middle cl:isses be-
cn-tu,e :t combines po!itiYe E"conorny 
with grent medicinnl power. It is the 
only medicine of which cnn truly be 
said 1'100 doses One Dollnr/' n.nd a bot-
tle taken according to c1ircctions will 
nvera.ge lo l:lst ft month. 
A woman fell o,·erboard i 11 Jupiter 
Inlet, Fla., nnd wa.s eaten by a shark. 
For three years her husband ha! done 
nothing but hunt Jupiter Inlet ,harks, 
and np to date has ln.nde<l ft.bout three 
bundrecl or them, a.nd is still fishing. 
.A colvred man stole eight eggs frvrn 
i,, farmer near Canton, 0., e.ud put 
them in a bn.sket to take to that town. 
,vh en he arrived there and opened the 
basket he fotmd, instead of the eggs, 
eight little Jhicks, alive and hungry. 
Do You Cough1 
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam' 
the best cough cure. It will cure sour 
coughs and colds. It will cure sore 
throat or a tickling in the throat. It 
will cure pains in the chest. It will 
cure infillenzf\. and bronchitis n.nd all 
diseases pertaining to the lungs because 
it is" pure balsam- Hold it to the light 
and see how cle:ir and thick it is. You 
will see the excellent effect after taking 
the firl'\t dose. L'lrge bottles 50c. and 
$1. - -- ----- --- 2. 
J Ln.Uorerd eng11ged in removing 
bodies from Rose Hill cemetry nt 
Youn~stown, 0., found the corpse of 
)frs. John Creagnn, buried in 211arch, 
1888, completly petrifieU, nnd present· 
ing a. ·life-like 11ppenrn11\!e. 
The large!t hospitnl in the wor1d is in 
Germany-the Algemeine Kranken-
hous, which contains 3,000 betli. This 
hospital, whid1 is now 1 lo yeRrs old, is 
managed in the interest of Rtudents for 
the benefiL or th1.t poor pi,tients. 
A clerg\·nian nt Pittsbnnrh, Pn .. , l\d· 
viseJ his Congregn.tion to use whieky 
modern.tcly t.; keep off the grip. 
-.---- -
A Real Balsam is Kemo 's Balsam 
'l'he dictionary eRys: "A bnlsnm i~ n 
thick, 11ure. nromntic tsuhstunce [lowing 
from trees.:• Kemp's Ila.lsa.m fur the 
Throat and Lung~ 1s the only cough 
medic-ioe thn.t is n real bal1:Jam. !\lnny 
tbia, watery cough remedies nre called 
balsR.me-, bot such fl.re ftot. Look 
through n bottle of Kemp's Bal:::un nnd 
notice wha.L n. pure, thick prepnrnlion 
it is. If you cough, use Kemp's Bnl-
sn.m. At all druggists. Lnrge bottles 
50c. and $1. 1. 
The German Erupiro, by the ]nst 
census, has forty-nine nnt.1 a half mill-
ions 11f populntion, Prussi11. hadng of 
the.ae tbiny million'), nnd the next di· 
vision, Hn.vRriR., hn.vit1g fh·e Rnd a bRl r 
millions. 
Emperor \\'illiam ie 8f1.i<l to be fond 
of going abo11t disg-uised nt night to cer-
tain liqnor shors nnd music halls n•here 
bis soldiers nn, s11ilors ~re to he fonnd, 
jn order to pick up critici.!lms of his 
army and navy. 
Protect Your Health. 
Cold .1nd moisture combined have a tor-
porising effect upon the bodily organs. and 
the (fo;:estiYe and secrrti\"e process 3re apt 
to he more tardily performed in winter than 
in the fall. The ~mme is true, also, of the 
excretorr functions. The bowels ure often 
slug¼?ish:and 1he pores of the sl.:in throw off 
but little wr1ste m:.itterat this season. The 
system, therefore, requires opening np a 
little, and also purifying and regulating. 
and the ~a.fest, surest nnd most thorough 
tonic nnrl altcr.:i.tl\·e that can be used for 
these purpases is Hostetters Stomach Bit· 
ters. Person~ who wish lo escape the rbeu· 
matic twinges, the dyspeptic agonie:'I, 1he 
painfnldistnrbance of the bowels, the bil-
ous attacks, and the nervous visitations, so 
comm<,n at this time of the year, will <lo 
well to reinforce their systems wi1h this re-
nowned ngetable stomachic and invigo-
rn.nt. It improves the appetite, strengthens 
the stomach, cheers the spirits, and reno-
rnteb tht! whole physique. 
In Ire1ancl the number of :.trresb1 for 
drunkenness !ten1ily increnses, In 
7, there were 79,(X)() arrests for that 
r Ruse; in 1888, the number reached 
87,000, nnd in 188!1 climbed up to D2,-
000. 
In Chili, it is Enid, 15 different cabine ts 
were forrned in the 30 rnonths previous 
to :February, and tho public i;,en•ice 
suffered grently from tho rapid chA.n-
ges from one political group to 1111-
t 1er. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A. cerbin cure for Chronic Sore Eye&, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores 1 Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Pil es. It is cooling and soothing. 
Bundredsorcnses haVe been cur ed by 
it after all other treatment had failed. 
lt is put op in 25 and 50 cent boxes. 
I'russia. has only 1,052 citizens whose 
annunl income exceed~ S25,000 , and 
12,521 whose income exceeds $5,000. 
The S!\lmou catch in Alask,i.n w/\lera 
n.~gregates a money Vl\lue .much !n ore 
thnn the originiil cost of ti1e territory , 
FiYe Tnrklsh students, who1e ex· 
penllies will be defrn.yed. by .the iUltan 1 
have nrrived at lhe Um\'ers1ty of Ber-
lin. 
It t:\kes one-quarter or a minute 
to trnosmit an electric signal from 
Greewich, England, to .Montreal, Can-
ada. 
The se1.1ate of Arkaueis hns passed a. 
bill to prohibit the giving at a mortage 
un crops, either planted o: prospec-
ti\'e. 
There a.re but two l>em ocratJC po1t-
master5 left in Knnsns. One of 1hem 
is at Effingham, the other flt Frank-
fort. 
In the United State-, nnnua.lly about 
2,500 persona are tried for murder, wilh 
n.n R\·ernge or nbou t 200 legal execu-
tions. 
Ilenry Hartzell, n. f,umer 
auce, Ohio,missed $700, and 
ders what has become of 
hand . 
near Alli· 
now won-
hio hired 
The eleclric light plant at the palace 
of Vieana is to to be extended so aa to 
make a total of 4,000 i1~candescent 
lamps. 
It hns been found that certain mines 
ili JnpAn produce R-S good co a..l for 
steamship purposes a.a the best ·welsh 
variety. 
Si.nee the firat of 
hut1dre<l thousand 
been set out in Sa.n 
ifornia. 
the vear over six 
timber trees ha\'e 
Diego county, Cal-
Finance Secretary ~liquel, of Ger-
many, urges teaching stenogra.~hy A.t 
the common schools as 1in obligatory 
branch. 
Of the 3.J 000 000 !uUject:s Q\·or wliom 
her Majesly, 'Queen Victo!·i.a, now 
reigns as Queen of Grent Bntum, 32,-
000 are l,lin<l. 
A Fnriton (N. J.) nrna locked his 
wite in the hencoop beCflU&e she had 
not gllli"'i.ercd e1wugb egg:s to satisfy his 
appetite for dinner. 
Licute113nt Cumm,mJer Pendleton 
was seriously hnrt Uy the bursting ~fa 
stenm pipe in the Navy Yard boiler 
hollsent \Vn.:shington. 
Previou~ to thl; tit 10 Or Eliz,theth 
the only 11rticle to nssist in eating "·as 
the jllckk nife, which nlso served for 
sundry other purposes. 
A minister of Scottsburg, Iud., walk-
ed 25 miles htst Sun,dny, preached two 
two sermons, married two couples 11.11d 
ate two wedding dinners. • 
A good waler-proof cement cnn be 
tntide, 1t is snid from equal pnr ts or 
red nnd white l~nd worked into 11. s t iff 
paste w1til boilin&: liascect oil. 
All tlit: i;ons and gri\n<l aone of old 
Jacob Astor were -C.ollege men, Uut not 
a. member of the family e,·er ga.,•c fL 
penny for edurntion nl purpo ses. " 
Forty tli ous a.ncl C1'-lifornis. s&lmon 
hR \'e .been µlnced in the River Se~ne, 
in Frnncc. Next to American tour1st.a, 
tho French like Americnn salmon. 
1fe11tio11 i.s nrn<l~ ot a child Lorn Rt 
Hartf ord, Cu1111 .• l1tst month whi ch 
only weii;hed two pounde and three 
ounces \'\'hen it WM three dn.ys old. 
Cn.mphor production iRf\ ne\t" indust-
ry in Florid8. lt is s:dd that in 10 
years lime th .. e camphor trees will out-
number the orn.ngt: trees of that slate. 
A curious fact, of which probably 
few New Y orke rs :\re aware, is thnt the 
banking cupita.l or the metropolis is 
smaller by $:l,0(;(),000 thnn th,t of Bos-
ton. 
A hor~c at \\"nterbury, Conn., i5 in-
ordinately fond of pie, llllll often wa.Jk. 
iog to the kitchen door, reruscs to lea.re 
until his Hppe~lle for the cbtinty jg 81llis-
fied. 
A 12-year -ol<l hoy .c arnl'ti 1l1e nrnil 
from Tuscon to La P11S, A ri. The dis· 
tt1.nce is 75 milerrn,n<l the tnil is through 
one of the wildest portions o l the 1erri-
tory. 
A 2-yenr-old girl, who died at l\b.s· 
coutah, Ill., weighed 12 pounds, exactly 
what she wei2"hed when born. Sile 
never tot a.n ounce heR.vier <luring her 
1hort life_ 
A little son of a poor clr-rg_rnrnn, 
reading thnt Whitelaw Heid, minister 
to li'rnnce, enjoyed n S:llary of $17,,JOO, 
asked his pa why he didn't go to France 
and preach. 
Maine lrns more liquor ln.ws till\n 
nuy other s tate iu the union. lt has 
also the mo3t Oewielderin~ \'urietr of 
whiskey jugs and the neatest patterns 
of cork screws. 
A law prescribing the _Mic uf cig a rs 
and tobacco on 8und:w i.s. still ·n force 
nt Boston. A futil effOrt for its repeal 
was recently m~do itt the :Mnssnchu-
setts legishuure . 
When ink hns uceu opilled on the 
c a.rpet, instantly apply blotting p11pH 
Rnd milk.. Tlmt remove:-3 the ink stai n . 
'Co remove the milk sh1in send the car · 
peL to a clen11er. 
The <lust rollel·ted hy :1. small patc:h 
of snow betwten NO\·ember 27 nnd Dt:-
cember 27 Inst i11dilia tea tl11tt 1,000 tons 
of soot settle monthly n11 the 110 squRr& 
miles of London. 
For Jame back there is notldng better 
tha11 10 saturate a tlannel cloth with Cham-
1.,nluin'a Pain Balm, and bihd it on the af. 
fecled parhs. 'fry itond yon will be surpris· 
ed at the prompL relief it itfford$. The same 
treat m-e11t will cure rheumati::1111. For sale 
by Pur!er's Palace Phram:::tC.\', and J. B. 
Wurren nnd W . C. :\lills & ()o. Drugg:is1s.apr 
The Anglo-~i.0C'J11 pec,ple arc lll\'Cll-
tive en-en lo their l:uiguag:e. A p!iilo~ 
logil't c8tim:ttes 1h,n tl1ccoi11:tgel1f new 
word_, g:ne:s-on the rate or 100 1u11H1ally 
in I he Enlllish hrngu11ge . 
A Phil:ldclphia man fl.S~erts th:-,t he 
hi:td dtl:'c0\'ered a ('ave in C1difur11ia 
witli ~u-.:h a, wonderful echo th:.it if you 
!hout into it, " Hel lo, Smith," it an-
swers and asks, ··\Vhich Smitl1?" 
The entering wedge of n. complaint 
that mAy pron" fat3J ;s uften n slight 
cold, which a ,lose or lwo of Ayers 
Cherry Pectoral might . ha Ye r.urecl nt 
the comm encement. It would Le well, 
therefure 1 to keep this remedy witliin 
reach Rt all tim~. 
E. E. Dickerson, of Gmnd Rapids, 
~tich., cls1ms to be the champion lnther 
of .Arneric,l, n.n<l to haYe a record of 
laying 3,500 laths, requiring 15,500 nails 
in 8 hours nnd 38 minlltes. 
d.. gentleman in Union County, Mo., who 
is too modest a man to have his nnme men-
tioned in the newspapers , was cured o-'" 
rhenmalism by Chamberlain's Pain Balm, 
after trying other medicines and treatment 
for thirteen years. For sale by Porter's 
Palace Pharma cy, J.B. Warren and "'· C. 
~!ills&. Co. Druggisls. a.pr 
Prince Henry , brother of the Em· 
peror or Germany, recently displi!.yed 
surprising tl\lent ns a ,·iolist at n con-
re::-t in Kiel. The. prince pln.yed th6 
first violin in the orchl'!trn. 
:For nll forms ofni\.<sal catarrh where 
there is dryne,s of the a.ir pnss11ges with 
whnt is commonly cn.lle<l "stoffiag up," 
ee.pecially when going to bed, Ely's 
Cream Balm Rives immediate relief. 
ts benefit to me has been priceless.-
A. G. Cnse,M. D., M1llwood, Kao. n1G2w 
Mrs . . Frnnk Leslie, hn.ving a.nnount:ed 
her purpose to befriend her sex in the 
provis iona of her will, receivea multitu· 
dinou , n.pplications from every source 
to hurry up and do it now. 
It is a pr1tclice of the Narn .jo lndi1rns 
to slretch 11. lariat of horaehnir About 
their tents at night, tiUCh A. ba.rrier 
proving entirely effecl:ve to keep out 
!makes, tarantulas And centipedef!! 
Mrs. Helen Gouger anys she has 
kept I\ record of the R.crount.s of wife 
murderK by drunken hnsbauds publieh-
ed i~ the daily papers since Jan. 1, 
1889. The nggregale numbor is 3,004. 
Onyx now brines from $3 to $5 per 
cubic fo(lt, The material i1 •old in 
blocks, and until it 1s ea.wn and Polish-
ed the manufacturer cannot know 
whether he has a good or a. bad bar· 
glin. 
Consumption Surely Cured , 
To Tu E.Drrox:-Please Inform your readers 
th&t I ha.ve a poflitive remedy !or the above•n:1med 
~iMase. By tta ttmely 1186 tboUB&nds of hopeless 
:wu,111 have been permanently cured. I shall be glad 
t.o 11end two bottle• of my remedy P'REE to any of 
y,;,ur readeI'9 who h&ve conenmpilon if they trill 
i6nd me their Erpreas a.nd P. o. addroas. Respect.-
Cully, 'l'.A.SLOCOAI, H. C., 181 Per.rlS t.. N. Y. 
A chair in electrical engineering i5 to 
be established in Delo.ware College. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
CORWJ)\f HARRIS, whose residence is unknown. will take notice th::iton the 
lstday of April, A. fJ., 1801, Mallie Harris 
filed her petilion i11 the Court or Common 
Pleas, of Knox county, 0., being cause No. 
3,984, praying for a divorce from Corwin 
Harris on the ground of wilful absence and 
for alimony lo be clrnrged on d('fendant's 
real nnrl personal estafe. and that said cause 
will be for hearing on and after May 15th. 
1801. MATTIE HARRIS, Plaintiff. 
\\-. A. H:1rris, Plaintiff's Attorn('y. 9apr6t 
BEW ARD OF $500. 
Rowe's French Female Pills are safe and 
reliable: contain Tnn sy, Pennyroyal and 
Cottonroot. Kever fail. Jt!irAt tlrug stores, 
or sent by mail, securely seulcd, for $1; at 
wholesale of Strong, Cobb&. C'o .. Cleveland, 
Ohio, or I. N. HEED, Agt., Toledo, 0. 6nly 
T ELEGRA.PDY taught quickly nnd 
.. ch,mply. Graduates 11lnced in railway 
service. Best school of te egrnphv on earth. 
100 young men wantE"<l now. Send for cir-
culars, YALE~TINKS SCJIOOL, .Janes-
ville, Wis. 2npr2111. 
FASHIONS.· 
EVERY LADY IN THE LAND 
Keeps herself thorougi1Jy informed 
upon this importa:it point. It is neither 
folly nor vanity. Fashions mark the 
progress of civ ili zation. :Men read 
many things less beneficial and prac· 
t ical to them than fashions are to wo-
men. It is not only natural hut right 
that tl1ey should read with interest 
any periodical or book pretending to 
treat wish authority the great ques-
tion of \VO!lfAN'S WEAR. Such is 
oun CATALOGUE 
• 
-AND-
Fashion -Journal! 
-FOR-
SPRING AND SUMMER, 1891. 
It is a complete c'?script ive and il-
lustrative price list of Dry Goods. It 
is an absolutely complete catalpJ?ue, 
describing folly our popular method 
of selling Dry Goods by mail. Per-
sons Jiving at a di stance from n city 
find it almost invaluabl e as an aid in 
making the ir household parchases. 
It is mailed absolutely FREE OF 
CHARGE to any address upon re-
quest. It goes all over the country, 
and briugs us orders from uearly every 
county in every State in the Union. 
Write for the Spring edition at once. 
Handsomer ·thnn eve r. • 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue , 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
P. S.-Samp'.es of S:Jks, Wool 
Dress G,,o<ls and W,i, h Gootls mail-
ed free. 
• 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
Harry D. <Jrltchfield, 
ATTORNEY AT L.'- W _ Office over Stauffer's Clothing t:tore, North Side 
Public Square, ~t. Vernon , 01.lio. Sjuu -tf 
W. ~ • .>OOPEll. f'RA.NE NOOR I . 
COOPER & MOORE ATTORNEYS AT !,AW. Office 19 MAIN St1\U:T 1 Mt. Vernon 10. 
PH l:SI CI \N!I . 
DR. L. L. WILLIAMS, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
M.T. YERNON, OHIO. 
Office-Gambier street, recently oxupied 
by Dr. Robinson. 
Resideuce--4.03 E3SI Oum bier St.. ltdecly. 
Q,K. CONARD, M. D .. 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIA.N AND SUHORON. 
OrvicE-In the Woo<lward Block. Resi· 
dence-Garubier St., Arentrue. property. 
Office hours , 8 to 10 a. rn., 2 to 4 and 6 to 
8 p. m, 24aprly 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D .• 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce-w ·est side of Main !treet, 4 doort 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74.. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Ttle· 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. GEORGE B_ BUNN 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Ro om 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main8t . 
MOUNT V.ERNOl'f, Os:10. 
All proressional calls, by daJ or algbt 
promptl y respandedto . r une22-1. 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS, CHARLES WOLF, 
PAL AC E: STEAMERS. Low RATn . 
Four 'l'rlpa, per Weolr. Between 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
Pet.oakefu~'k~n ~.eu.o, aDd 
l!very Evenin& Betwoe-.i 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Swid&y Trlpa d11rl1>; J111>e. JIii y , o\qul &"'1 
S.viembet Oaly. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS, 
llatea O,.Ud Excunlon Tieketa Will be fut-nilbad. by yourTioket Agent-. or &ddreu 
E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P, A., OITROiT, MICH.., 
THE DETROIT & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. C~ 
-DEALER IN-
TIN, Sl([l, 
Slll( ROOflNG 
AND SPOUTING. 
fflil.A }am\r!Ggs Steel Roobg! 
' . CHEAPER THAN smNGLES, 
To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Con.sti-
patioo, Mnlada , Livcr Complaints, tako Call and Get Pr'ices. lhe anfe and certain remedy, 
SMJ:TH 'S 
B !l E BE ANS I Corner ~!=~:d : r~yf: treet,, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 27mar tf 
tJse the SJlALL Size (40 little Beans to tho 
bottle). THEY AIU:'.: .THE MOST CONV.ENlENT, 
S-u.it.abla :tor o.J.J. .A.gc•. 
Pr:i:e of either •h:e,- 2:SC'!. per D ottle. 
u1ss1119;;7.17 0·::rll.~[·:m: ft. a It lolailed ror4 eta. {COPP<ltl outamJMI). 
!. f .SMITH & C0.M<>kmoMHLEBi:A..'i8,'. ST, LOUIS MO, 
'- 9¥#±! ~w• ·•· ·ii c + a 
Chain, ~-· :igle Tree Irons, Etc. 
n~~;cJ~~~u1!;iJs1; ''BAKER'' 
Wrttc to us f or estimates on 
S~ECXAL FOR.G-Xl.VG-S . 
,,:S1_iO~~P,6:J1~~,!~~/:,..~~~ER0 ('baln nnc 
BAKER CHAIN & WAGON IRON MFG. CO •• 
Alle ebeuy , Pn . 
llillllll 
th~~:~: 111~ ~~~~-d ~~':ig~~~11~:/e 03f~st::~•e!~~ 
lOi:UC. Only 08c & rod, Agents wa.t1ted.ever1wher11. 
Key Slone Woven Wire Fence Co,, 
TREMONT, (Tazewell Co.> ILL. 
• 
• 
PATENTS. 
SOL ICITOR f ~~R=-TTORNEYS 
0. S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BUURIDGI- : & C O . . 
l 27; uperio 1St..opp<11it1 Americ11 J 
CLEVEJ.AND,O_ 
Wtthl..1sociatedOfDce.ti n Waehingtona.nd 
Foreign:Jountriu \f ch23-78 ) . 
• 
• 
c~ 
0 
• 
STEVE.NS d. <:O., 
D~:AL!mf fN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poulin 
NO. l KREM!.II' BLOCK, 
lit .Vernon. 0 . Tele1,hon1 No 1'19 
KNOX COTTNT Y 
TIACHERS' XAMINATIONS 
1890-91-
MEETINGS FOR TilE 
• 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOOL noon , 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-TJJE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
o•· E:VEICY MON'l'II AND ·nu: 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
8 e pt e mber, Oc•Cob e r , No, ·e1uber , 
F e bruary , Mllreh 111ul AJ>ril. 
p-- E.xaminotion.s will commence tL1 0 
o clock, :i.. m. 
L. D. TION.KBHAKJ(,Prest.,:\lt.Vcrnon, 0. 
L. B.110{"~1( Clerk lllndensbur~. Ohio. 
C. W, DURBIN _fi'redericktown 0. 
BAl,TUIOUE AND OHIO fl. ll. 
TIME TABLE 
.Juuunry :l:i , 1891. 
WEST UOlJND. 
j pmpwum 
Lv Pitltlburgh ········1• 
ll. m • J) 11' 
" WheelinL! .. • 7 50110 45 11 06 •;1 30 
nm 11.m pm 
" Zanesville. 9 58 12 63 0 37 1 50 7 1:l 
p Jll 
Newark ..... JO 40 l 37 7 25 2 46 "8 O:.i 
Ar Columbn.iL 1 3•) 2 50 8 3b 4 00 ·o 3o 
Ar Cin-cinnnti 5 36 ?So i":f75 815 ~. 
pm pm am 
" LouiE,·illc .. 11 11 11 55 6 f-0 i 00 ... .... . 
aml l\.m 
"St.Loui~ ... 6 i5 6 25 ...... 7 45 ..•.•.. -- __, __ _ 
Lv Columbns 7 20 11 35 7 2011 :26 6 60 lum 1 am nm pm 
Mt Vern on Jl 28 2 26 0 23 ::t 57 0 U • n Ill p ml 
pm 
'' Mansfield .. 12 ~'9 3 26 10 3R 6 HUO ~6 
Ar Sand111:1ky. ...... . ....... 12 30 7 40; 
Lv Fo•toria .. , 2 27 6 10 0 33 8 47 12 30 
am nm 
Ar Chicago .... 9 30,11 40 6 40 5 60. 8 25 
EAS'I' BOU N D. 
&a ml p m a 111 p mf p rn 
Lv Chicogo.- .. 10 10 •2 55 fl JO 6 25 10 40 
pm pmama.m 
ii lt"'oatoria .... 4 20 9 24 4 32 1 Ji 6 34 
" Sandusky .. tJ 00 ....... t3 00 ........ 
1
•7 SO 
" .\ian,fle)d ... 6 14 11 ~o 4 66 3 00 0 46 
nm Jl m 
" Mt Vernon 7 1012 JO O It 4 03 ll 06 
' - - -- --
Lv Cinclnnalt 
pm 
_" Columbus., 6 50 11 3:S ...... ..•••• 11 ~r, 
" Newurk ... 8 07 
•, Zsnc~villt: .. 8 47 
•· Wheeling .. 12 M 
omump1\1pm 
1 oo· ........ -1. r;r1 u 40 
.\ r Pittsburgh ' .... ... . 
n. 111 
'Washington 11 60 
pm 
" BeLllimore .. l:l 45 
"Plul11delphia 3 22 
I <4 ........ 6 32 l SO 
5 40 .... -... 10 ~o o 10 
8 26 __ ,.,_,, 6 00 9 00 
}) Ill p Ill a Ill J) IU 
6 00 ........ 7 JO 
5 45 ,, .....• 
8 10 ,,,_,,,, 
J) IU 
8 30 
ti 10 
•• New York 6 6~ JO 40 ........ ···-·· 1 40 
• Trnins run daily. t Dnlly crcel')t Sun-
da,·. 1 Daily except :Monday. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on nil Through 
Traina. 
hRI. 0. Scull, General l.,a3senger AHent , 
Daltimore . Md. 
.1. •r. Odell Geueral Mana~er. 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO. 
Ad, ·erll!'l••d iu lhi 1' 1~u1wr -
Wh :m I e.o.y Olm.R I do not mean merely to 
!tt.-r: llicm for a time, ao.J. then bavo them , l'O• urn agtUn. J MR.AN .A. ltA1'1c.A..L COU. 
1 have .mAdo \be <Uao&MI of 
'FITS, EPILEPSY or -
FALLIN G SICKNESS, 
A me.Jong- 1tud.y. I WJ..Rn.J.NT my remedr to 
Cuae 1-ho wont cuot. Jleeauaei olbera havo 
~
11
~~~: 0U:~•,-:::f~ .~r_~na0n"'tt1:rili:t~~ 
ot :ny lN••LUULlil llJt>CEDY. Give KxprCII 
a-:.d l'ost Offleo. It w,i. you nolblng l or n 
1.dn.l. and it. will -:.u.ro you. .A.ddroBa 
H.a. ROOT,M.c., 1s3P•••Lsr.,N,wY01, 
~,~·· 
C•11 at Urett1'il uru,: tUorr, Alf. \' tr 11on, Ohlo, 
for a Fru Sample 1101 conlalnlnl( Ten D•>IL 
rrea1mu1. 
MONEY REFUNDED 
NO CUR ff NO PAY -s,r-• 
OLlV"n BLQ$S0.2lf"- h the erea1e•t boon 
to womankn1d . Po.itwcly CUTCI all form1 of fcm.1le 
weakncu, 1ui.h as l'ainlul Men,.tru~1ion, B"rrcn• 
nu1, L.euc.,rrhea, J•ruri11<1, Ov ,.tr1an and Fibroid 
·1·u inon 1n their early 11a.;e~, 111 ti thn lonr li11 of 
innumerable and unme1111011aLlc 1uffcr111~1 that 
afflict the patient, Try it and/,.," ,nll cxdaim, a1 
hundreds or otben have: "0h 1 fed like a d10"erent 
woma.• I"' One month'• treatment •cnt JM>SttHiid to 
any put o{ the United Stain on receipt ofll; 1ic 
111onth1,,5 . Money refunded if a cure i1 nol eflected 
after 1tr1clly ob1tt-vtn3" direc1ion1 Addrus ll[ 
naacc au1caL 111,nuTE co ., CoLuM»ua, OH10. 
OLl\'KBLOSSOll.1 old bf allUrupl 18, 2S.&tr 
AlffTS PAPER m,1Tho fooMonfl!<,••-
·,.:ll.l.. P. t.ow.ZI .t; 00· 1 Nu"'"~Pi: 
~~~°n:~~PC:.°T~ 8t~ w;irwact¥01:~ 
